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INTROOUCTION 

Deforestatlon In Central Amerlca lS contlnulng - partlcularly In toe pooresc 
countrles of the reglon, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua (Kalmowltz, 1994) Slnce the 
mld-60s, the amount of forest cover has been reduced from 60% to one-tolrd (Uttlog 
1991 1) and In toe seventles alone, 1S~ of the reglon's forests dlsappeared (Leonard, 
1987 119) The cont¡nuance of thls process - albelt lt at a reduced rate over the 
past decade as the amount of unprotected forest In some countrles has all but vanlsned 
(Kalmowltz, 1994) - 15 cause for considerable concern Unless rneasures are taken, toe 
well-known lmage orovlded by Haltl, a country wOlch has been strlpped of lts forest 
cover, wlll sao n apply to toe other empoverlshed countrles of the reglon, Indeed El 
Salvador wlth lesa than 12% of Its terrltory remalnlng In forest - most of lt severely 
degraded (Uttlng, 1990 1), IS close to approachlng t01S level 

ThlS study wlll look at the process of mlgratlon, deforestatlon aod land use In 
ao area of Honduras currently undergolng the all-too-famlllar scenarlO of forest-to
pasture converSIDn Whlle It IS Imposslble to generallze from a study In one area to 
the reglan as a whole, there are undoubtedly Important slmllarltles between processes 
occurrlng In the watersheds under study and tilose In other areas, wlth sImilar 
blopoyslcal charscterlstlcs, In toe reglon's poorest countrles Thls study IS Intended 
to lllumlnate 50me of tilese processes 

BACKGROUND 
Poverty 15 the maln drlvlng force behlnd deforestatlon In Honduras, although the 

the soareh for valuable hald woods, generally start5 the deforestatlon-ball rolllng 
More generally, however poor farmers and landless peasants seeklng an eXIstence away 
froID toe margInal condltlons of thelr onglo cOmmUnltles, are pulled toward5 tne 
forests In the hooe of staKlng out thelr own property and achlevlng sn lmprovement In 
thelr famll18s' standard of lIVing Unfortunately, liVing standards are generally very 
low In the forest zones and the effect on the enVlronment IS almost always negatlve 
Unable to shake off thelr former poverty, toe mlgrants may flnd themselves foreed to 
se11 the land WhlCO they have lmproved, hence, the ranchers' keen lnterest 10 the 
mlgrants' actlvlt18S because they provlde them Wlto a ready source of grallng land And 
so g005 the now famIlIar story of forest-to-pasture conversion In Central Amerlca 

HondurJs lS DIle of the poorest countrles of the reglon wlth one of the hlghest 
blrth rates For 1993, the populatlon was estlmated to be 5 2 ffillllon, up from 1e55 

than 3 mlllon In 1974, representlng a 3 65% annual lncrease (SECPLAN, 1989 40)1 Whlle 

lAeeord~ng to the Plan de Aee~on Amlental (1993), SECPLAN has 
revlsed the outcome of the 1988 census and now puts the populatlon 
¡nerease at only 2 8% between 1974-88 Other calculatlons (Walker 
et al 1992) den.ved from the 1988 eensus 1n cOr1Junetlon wl.th 
statlstlc5 from the Banco Central de Honduras (1991) and HernandeL 
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blrth ratas have declinad In ithe urban areas In recent year5, In the countryslde the 
fertlllty rata IS stlll around 7 chlldren per woman (SEDA, 1993 14) Mlgratlon Into , 
the foreses 15 overwhelmlngly a respOnse to rural poverty and reflects the lack of 

alternativa opportunltles avallable to these rural famllleS And In Honduras 
approxlmately 60~ of the populatlon 15 rural (SECPLAN, 1989 42) 

Poverty In the country51de derives In larga part from lnequallty In aecess to 
¡and, comblned wlth Inapproprlate land use The vast maJorlty of the land In Honduras 
(apprOl<lmately 80% [SECPLAN, 1989 135]) 15 deslgnated as belng appropnate for forestry 
use only ThlS 15 lend that lS generally too Bteep for farmlng (75% of the land has a 
slope of greater than 30% [SEDA, 1993 44J) wlth poor sOlls Only 25%, or 2 8 mIlI Ion 

hectares lS classlfled as agrlcultural land Nevertheless, almost 4 milItan hectares 
are actually farmed ThlS dlfference of 1 2 mllllon hectares, almost 30% of the total 
IS largely mada up by the approprlatlon of steep hlllsldes, classlfled as havlng a 

forestry, rather than a farmlng vocatlon (SEDA, 1993 45) Inapproprlate usage of land 
15 assoclated Nlth the fact that 90% of the land deslgnated as agrlcultural lS In the 
hands of 10% of the producers, hence, 90% of farmers must share what IS left, or, as 

IS lnCl easlngly the case, use non-agncultural land (SECPLAN, 1989 140) Moreover, 
cattle ralslng accounts for an estlmated 80% (3 2 m1l11on has) of a11 laods beln0 
farmed (SECPLAN, 1989 114) - and glven the uneqlial nature of agricultura! land 
dlstrlbutlon, undoubtedly takes In a good portlon of that deslgnated as arable as we11 
In otner words, faced wlth thlS sltuatlon thousands of poor rural famllles have llttle 
optlon but to mlgrate to hlllslde areas WhlCh are not well sUlted to agrIcultura 

Whlle rUlal-urban mlgratlon accounts for the llon's share of Internal mlgratlon 
eVldent 10 the hlgh rate of growth of the urban populatlon - 5% growth compared wlth 
2 8% for the rural populatloo between 1974-1988 (SECPLAN, 1989 40) - neverthe1ess lt 
lS rural-rural mlgratlon that accounts for the tremendou$ lncrease In communltles WhlCh 
has occurred Between 1961 and 1988, 1426 new vl11ages (aldeas) wlth more than 100 

Inhabltants were created as well as 15,268 new of ham!ets (caserlos) wlth lesB than 100 

lnhabltants (SECPLAN, 1989 41) These new settlements lnelude land reform communltles 
WhlCh were deve1aped maln1y In frOntler lands In the north and eastern parts of the 
country, and spontaneous settlements formed by mlgrants In forests and other 
unlnhabltated zones 

DEFORESTATION ANO LAND USE IN THE LITTORAL ATLANTIC OF HONDURAS 
The lIteratura on defarestatlon In Central Amerlca generally has the peasant 

farmar cast In the role af a perpetual nomad Landless farmers are held to deseend on 
the forest, cul tlvate In area for two or three years by means of slash and burn , 

Cruz (1992) proJect that populatlon wlll decline In the 1988-2000 
perlod, leadlng to a 2 75% yearly rate of lncrease, nevertheless, 
In thlS sLudy the fIgure lfor the 1974-88 perlod remalns unchanged 
at 3 65% annually (~alke1 et al, 19°2 11) 
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agrlculture. ando once the 5011 15 exhausted. se11 lt to a rancher for pasture land 
I 

(See for exarnple Parsons 1976. Leonard. 1987, PDBl, 1990) ThlS 1S usually referred 
I 

• to as mlgratory agrlcul ture Our study WhlCh was carrled out ln bo partlally forested , 
upland catchment areas ln Atlantlda. In the Rlver Cuero and Rlver Santiago watersheds 
In the northern coastal reglan of Honduras, shows thlS 16 not always the case !t 

remalns to be seen ¡f thlS lS more wldespread Hlllslde farmers In the5e two 
watersheds In fac: practlce a form of rotatlon agncu1ture, cultlvatlng an area tor one 
cycle anly befare leavlng the lanc to return to fallow tor an average of three years 
dependlng on the crop to be planted and the aeason And more recently, farmers have 
begun uSlng ¡mproved fa11ol'1og, emploYlng green manure, WhlCh reduces the fallow perlod 
to one year between plantlngs and ralses Ylelds conslderably In thlS way. farmers hava 
remBlnad rathar stable on thelr lots, and In sorne of the oldest known casas In the 
watersheds, up to three generatlons of farmers ha ve farmad the ¡aod ThlB suggests 
perhaps that sol! qual1 ty lB hlgher lO thlS case than generally found In areas of 
tropical forest 

Nevertheless, cattle productlon lB spreadlng lnto the watersheds under study and 
che fo,est frontler 15 constantly under pressure Thus on the SUI face. farmer 
actlvltles In the two watersheds would seem to dupllcate what has been observed 
e15where However, the reasors are dlfferent and, as a consequence. tlle solutlons 
requlred, also dlfferent Farmars In the watersheds sell thelr ¡and ta cattle ranchers 
qUite blmply because they are very poor and ranchers ha ve tlle wherewltllall to buy the 
better (flatter) land, WhlCh carrllS a hlgher prlce, for cattle pasture ThlS 15 not 
synonymou5 wlth the faet that the land lS neeeasarlly exhausted, lndped Slnce the 
flatter land 15 generally bettar quallty land, lt 15 11kely to be muen leBs eroded than 
the steeper hlllsldes However. the people falmlng the land are extremely poor, there 
15 no denYlng thlS Thus sny short-term criSIS, such as a crop 10ss resultlng from the 
uncertalntles of farmlng In the troplcs, cr ao lllness assonated wlth the !llgil 

Incldenoe of morbldlty In the area, tends to prompt a land sale as a way of satlsfYlng 
tile need tor qUlck cash Farmers displaced from thelr land In thlS way, wlll 11kely 
try to deforest hlgher up In the watershed However, by far the greatest amount of 
deforestatlon has been generated. and 15 stlll belng generated, by the arrlval of new 
rnlgrants, and the very large numbers of chlldren comlng from earller settler famllles 
who cannot be accornmadated on the slngle famlly plot 

Seen In thlS way. slowlng deforestatlon and the spread of cattle ranchlng wl1i 
not be sclved by flndlng a solutlon to mlgratory agrlculture rootlng the producer In 
hlS lot lS oot the fundamental problem at least not In the short term Increaslng 
farmer lncome through hlgher value ereps and hlgner ylelds, as well as lmproVlng health 

r-- serV1CCS can help 1:0 reduce the rtsk of short term crlses and provlde a cushlon agalDst 

10,>ses and thls ¡vill In tUl n help to slow land sales to cattle producers Agncultural 
lntenslflcatlon w111 alsQ help to absorb the lncrease In the number of lndivldua!s 
expactad to I!ve from the plot as famlly slza grows Hcwever. the attempt to lnerease 
productlvlty and/or the agncultural value of productlon must be comblnad w1th a polley 
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to reduce mlgratlon lnto the! area through SOCIO-eC0I10mlC lmprovements In Ongln 
the I development of al ternatl ve outlets for ffilgrant5 1 n communl tles, aod through 

lndustry At the same time, 
drastlcally reduce the rate of 

farnlly plannlog serVlces rnust be made aVIIlable to 
populatlon growth rt 15 slmply not posslble to talk 

about sustalnable land use when the average number of blrths per women reachlng the end 
of thelr Chlld-beanng years 15 9 9, as ¡t 15 In the study reglon Flnally these 
measures need to be comblned wlth pollclng of the forest zones In COI1Junctlon wlth a 
program of sustalnable forestry management so that local commuoltles may reap beneflts 
from forest resources 

Oestructloo caused by deforestatlon 15 of course not restrlcted to the locale 
where trees are accually belng removed Oownstream watershed populatlons are severely 
threatened ane lnconvenlenced by upsteam agrlcultural actlvltles Severe floodlng In 

October 1993 In the Atlantlc llttoral area of Honduras caused by torrentlal ralOS In 
comblnatlon wlth lnapproprlate landuse In the hlllsldes kllled several hundred people 
and caused hundreds of thousaods of dollars-worth of damage to do_n-stream ploperty 
And water shortages dUfl09 the dry seasoo are another problem WhlCh lS becomlng 
lncreaslngly eVldent as landuses change Thus on braader SOClo-economlC and 
envlronmental grounda, lndependent of the neaó to lmprove the _elfare of hlllslde 
farmera themselves, tl1ere 15 good reason to Intervene to lmprove hlllslde land 
management 

RECOMMENOATIONS 
The Atlaotlc jlttoral of Northern Honduras represents Dne of the remalnlng areae 

of brDadleaf forest In the reglon A large bilateral proJect between Honduras and 
Canada almed at lmprovlng communlty forests has been operatlng lO 10 'lntegrated 
management aleas' (AMIs) for the past SlM yaars aod _hile ltS future IS uncertaln at 
the time of wrltlng, lt lB wldely expected to contInua for a secend phase, albelt In 
a dlfferent form wlth more local lnstltutlQnal lnvolvernent than at plesent ThlS wIII 
hkely uclude o,'ganlZatlons such as FHIA, CURLA, local NGOs and munlclpalltles CIAT s 
lnvolvement In research In the area NIII help to strengthen tila next phase of the 
proJect 

The JCl~t Canadlan/Honduran proJect, Proyecto de Desarrollo de Bosque Latlfo]¡ado 
(PD8L), has facused on lmplovll1g communlty forestry and more recently, agroforestry 
In the latter regard, It has concentrated on the development of a germplasm bank for 
tree spec:f'S, _111Ch 15 the source of matenals used In tlle extenslon effort In thp 
communltles Tlle proportlon of proJect tIme devoted to agrlculture has been limitad 
and has ¡nvolved no agricultural research Nevertheless, nearly al! farmers lO the 
PfoJect Jraa p-oduce tor tlla:r own subslstence oeeds malnly malze and beans, aod most 
produce these gralns fer sale In the markerplace as well In fact grains productlon 
1$ the area least affected by the bIlateral pro]ect and most wldely practlsed rarmlng 
actlvlty It should be noted that the maJorlty of farmers mlgratlng lnto the reglon 
are from the Western departments of Honduras, prlnclpalJy Ocotepeque, Lemplra, Copan 
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and Santa Barbara TMIS 15 an area domlnated by the Maya tradltlon of malze and beans 

I 

productlon Mlgrants are unllkeJy to abandon several thousand-year old cultural 
I 

practlces notwlthstandlng the new enVlronment In the foreseeabJe futule ~i 

reaSOn for limItad proJect actlon In the area of gralns 15 that the land In the study 
area 15 mostly too stceply-sloped to be consldered sUltabJe for annual crops (1 e It 
lS largely aboye 30% slope) Thus, the Canadlan-Honduran forestry prOJect has triad 
to convert farmers to agroforestry In the expectatlon that over time thls wIII lower 
the lncldence of annual cropplng Whlle 1t Is stlll too early to predlct outcomes, 
farmers lnslde the proJect contlnue to be heavIly Involved In the productlon of basle 

graJos, both for domestlc consumptlon and for sale, and accordlng to Informatlon 
collected regardlng future plans, are llkely to contlnue to derive thelr llvellhood 

from gralns productlon fer many years to carne Thus lt 15 recommended that landuse 
lmprovements bcgln wlth lnnovatlons In annual cropplng (especlally In malZe and beans) 
ThiS recommencatlon lS SimIlar to that made by Glasson In her study In the CangreJal 
watersMed tor the POSl (POBl, 1990) Poor farmers wlll not abandon the productlon of 
subslstence crops In favour of hlgher value tree crops, NhlCh Involve casn transactlons 
In all unce! talll ml! ket place, be<..ause 01 the I Isks to SU! v1val that tMc lattar strategy 
necessarlJy Impllcs 

sustalnable on steep 

Thus, desplte the dlfflcult1es of maklng a!l~ual cropplng 

h111sl(jes, research has to be focused on ti Ylng to attaln 
lmprovements 1n thls area as a transltlonary step tONards a more deslrable long-term 

agroforestlY program It IS bellBved that only by lower1ng the level of rlsk In annual 

cropplig N111 farmers be prepared to reduce the area SON n In these crops and lnvest 

labour and land 1n agroforastry systems - If these can be shown to provlda for longterm 
¡ household ~ecurlLy 

2Th~E may pase EomQth~ng of an dllemma for an lntornatlonal 
agrlcultural centre such as CIAT whcse goal lS that of sustalnab1e 
agrIcultura Slnce achlevlng sustalnablllty w~th baslc gralns under 
these condltlons may not be entlrely feaslble However, 11 baBlc 
gralns lmprovement 15 seen as a transltlonal phase towards 
agraforest!y, rather than a stand-alone goal, lt should be 
acceptable CIAr 15 not promotlng baslc gralns on forestry ~ands, 
lt lS slmply acceptlng the fact that thousands of poor farmers are 
produclng gralns under these condltlons and trYlng to do somethlng 
to lmprO'lS productlV:l.ty Ignorlng the problem w1l1 not make lt 
dlsappea, The sltuatlon and the debate that l.t ralses lS not 
dlsslmllar to that WhlCh surrounds provldlng elean nsedles to drug 
users or puttlng condoms In hlgh schools ta prevent the spread of 
AIDS The latter does not seek to condone teenage sex nor the 
former, drug abuse, but rather both recognlze the realltles of the 
v;or ld at the pi 83Gnt tlmG and seek to prevent the sp-par:! o f a 
mortal dlsease Wer~lng wlth graln producer. on hlllsldes 
deslgnatsd for fersstry use lS not to condone thls landuse but to 
seek a means te dl'lS!Slfy In the dlrectlon of agroforestry 
Neverthe less 1 t 15 recognl zed tha t s uch a proJ ect lS bound to be 
cantloverslal 
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Our study lndlcates that sbme of the worst envlronmental effects caused by baslc 
I gralns productlon almost undoutitedly come from the cuItlvatlon of beaos Malze lS 
I • somewhat less problematlc because lt 15 wldely lntegrated loto a greBn manurlng syste. 

uSlng velvet bean (H~a deerlnglanum) durlng the princIPal productlon cycle ThlS 
accurs when falnfall lS at lts llghtest and therefore 5011 1055 lS mlnlmlzed Beans 
by contrast are produced pnmanly at the onset of the ralny season and are not 
eultlvated In eoncert Wl th any system of groundeover durlng thlS cycle Indead 
farmers routlnely burn all vegetatlon prior to plaotlng Moreover beca use produclng 
beans 10 reglons of hlgh heat and humldlty tends to provoke dlseasa, especlally Web 
Bllght (Ib_aj].?j;SlP~ºLl!.§. cucum,ªrlsJ, farmers seek to plant beans on the steepest slopes 
and at the hlghest POIotS to maXlmlze lnsolatlon and rapld ralnwateJ run-off ano 
thereby to mInimIza humldlty Burnlng lS also belleved to the lower humldlty 
assoelated w1th rottlng plant matter Needless to say, sol1 ano nut¡ lent 10ss 
assoclated wlth beans cul tIvatlon 15 extremely heavy It lS hard to vIsuahze a 
sustalnable system for beans productlon under these Coodltlons rarmers wll1 almost 
certalnly reJect llve barrIers because they go agalnst the 10glC of encouraglng rapld 
ra1nwater run-off 

At the present tIme Zamorano, CURlA and the Secretaria de Re~ursos Naturales, 
wlth support fram local CIAT staff, are lnvolved In testlng new var1etles for tolerance 
to hlgh heat and reslstence to Web BIIght In the experimental statlon at CURLA Farmer 
teams lnvolved In PIf tlclpatofy ¡esearch have been organizad by CIAT and they are also 
actlvely lnvolved In the search for better-adapted beiln germplasm currently uSlng 
materlals suppl1ed by Za~orano through ltS RELAF (Red de Ensayos de Linea Avanzados de 
FriJol) proJect It 18 hoped that varletles more tolerant of Ileat wlll allo. producers 
to cultlvate more Wldely lO the drler seBson, as they now do wlth malze, WhlCh would 
thereby reduce the Importance of the ralny scason cyele Our1ng the drler season, 
bealls are f¡ equently produced uoder mu!ch (tlle 'tapado' system) to conserve so11 

mOlsture and, therefore, erOSlon effects are mlnimiZed However, at present, low 
Ylelds assoclated w1th pOOl tolefBnce ~o heat, tends to feduce productlon of beans at 
thls tIme of the year 

The malze and beans harvest In Aprll(May lS lmportant because It 15 one of the 
only geographlcal areas 111 tlle country where these cropa are avallable at thls time of 
the year An lmprovement 10 bean cultlvatlon ln the zona therefore has the potentlal 
to boost natlOnal pf oductlon wlllle VlrtuaIly guaranteelng tlle producer a good pnce tor 
hlS product The lmportance of the malze(Muc~na system to the area 15 preclsely that 
1t has been able to boost pf oduCtloO of malZe at a time of 111gh natlonal pnces 
generated by scarcltles In the marketplace We need to flnd a comparable aystem to 
lmpr avp beJ.ns ploductlon dUI 1ng thlS same season of the vear 

If annual croPPlng!mulcl11nb systcms are to be ,.proved, however, th15 must be 
done lil concert wlLh trees land slldes In the araas whe, e M!lcyna lB planted are 
wldespreaa and farmare recogn1ze tila serlousness or the problem GIUlC1I "eplum 15 
wldely usad as lile fenclog lfl the area and, beeause 1: lS deep- rootlng, could be 
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I adopted te malntaln S011 on the slopes Other specles mlght a150 be empleyed Re5earch 
could be dlrected at combln1ng traes w1th annua1 cropplng/mulchlng systems F1nally, 
CIAT would nsed to work c10sely w1th other 1nstltutlons In the follow1ng areas 

POBL and CATlE ln the areas of agroforestry, FHIA 15 worklng w1th POBL In 
certa1n areas 07 agroforestry - eg cacao and the lncorporatlon of h1gh valua 
tree and other cropa (VIZ black pepper, laurel) 
Secretar1a de Recursos Naturales, Zamorano and CURLA In the area of germplasm 
lmprovement, partleularly beans 
SeClecarla de Recu/ sos Naturales concern1ng the establ1shment of a collectlon 01 

multlpurpose legumes 
CHIMYT and researehers from U S unlversltles worK1ng In the area 01 MU@J1i! and 
other green manure systems 

SITE SELECTION 
CrAT's deolslon to locate researeh In the Atlantlc ¡lttoral hlllsldes of Honduras 

lOas tile outoome of a meeting ln Avgust 1992 of tlle Central Ame/loan Hlllsldes 
Consort1um compr1slng CIAT, CATIE. lICA and CIMMYT The ratlonale for lneludlng thlS 
area In tila I esearch resIdes In the sellOUS problem pr esented by fOI est to pastura 
converSlon In Central A~erlca and tile human mlgratlon stream from western areas to 
lowel -IYlng easter n arec.s of the reglon wlllch 15 a central component ct tila landuse 
converSlon process lt lOas planned to have researeh focu5sed both ln areas of 
expulslon and attractlon In order to grasp, anJ to try to arrest, thlS destructIva 
dynamlc WhlCh lS lntegral te understandlng the problem of Central Amerlean rural 
development ilnd conservatlon at the present tIme (Leonard, 1987, Natlons, 1992, 
Parsons, 1976, Uttlng, 1991) The Atlantlc 11 ttoral hlllsldes represent an area of 
attractlon whlch 15 currently undergQlng actIve deforestatlon 

Instltutlonal presencp at the study sltes was also deemed an essentlal crlter10n 
111 the slte selectlon process In the case of the Atlantlc llttoral hlllsldes, the 
presence of the COHOEFOR!CIDA bilateral pro]eet was consldered a poslt1ve factor In the 
prOV1Slon of p/o]eet support The Ployecto de Desarrollo de Bosque Latlfollado, as 
thls bIlateral proJBct lS called, 15 dlstrlbuted In 10 AMIs, or lntegrated management 
areas aloog the length of the Atlantlc llttoral hllls1des and has peraonnel resldent 
111 eaeh area Slnea the proJect lS prlmarlly coneerned wlth forestry management and, 
more recently, agroforestry managemeot. a space tor collaboratory agncultural, as well 
as agroforestry, researeh was clearly provlded One of the sitas selected, RIO Cuero, 
lS an AMI, the other, R10 SantIago, lS not, although the Santlagulto Woodcutter's 
Cooperatlve Whlch 15 a ehapter ef the larger Atlantlc ¡lttoral woodeutters' 
cocperatlle COATLAHL pro/ldes sorne local org':II11¡atlon The COmmUl11ty, however, 
recelves no agrlcultural support , 

Another crlterlon used by CIAT ln the selectlon of sItas was that a ranga of 
ralllfall zonas be ¡neludad 'In thls case, the Atlantlc lltto,al Illllsldes wlth 
1verage ralnfall between 2,000-3,300 mm per year represents a heavy ralnfall r891me 
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Nevertheless, ralnfall 15 dlstrlbuted In a blmodal pattern wlth a falrly d15tlnctlve , 
dry sea son between February I and May WhlCh generallY accords \<11 th the range of 

I 
preclpltatlon reglmes set by ICIAT for lncluSlon 10 lt5 defloltlon of well-watel ed 

hl11s1des (Carter, 1991) 

erAT also Included moderately aCld sOlls amongst lts cntena for slte :::electlon 
Wlllle tlle Atlantlc 11 ttoral 15 assumed to haya lo .. pH 50115 (sea PDBL, 1991 11), 

samples taken In the two watersheds of the study area are generally not very aCld The 
lowest valua pH obtalned In a plot worked (wlth fallowrng) tor 40 years, was 5 2, the 
hlghest value, 7 3, was found on a plot whlch had been used for 14 years and recently 
planted wlth Mucuna covar crop The large Imounts of calclum contalned In tha organ1c 
matter are beheved to provlde tlle explanatlon for the much lower than expected 
aCldlty Nevertheless, long term use would clearly lower organlc mattel content and 
hence, tha pH of the so11s 

Flnally, relatlvely easy acce$slblllty waS another crlterlon for selectlon The 
reallty of frontler zones 1$ that they are not generally easlly BcceSSlble 
Nevertheless, sltes wlthln an hour's drlve from La Celba wlth Iccess routes were 
chosen In the case of tila RlO CUBIO Sita, tha 8 km-road to tila flrst communlty El 
Recreo, 1$ generally accesslb1e year-round - although the torrentlal Fall ralns may 
wash out palts flog time to time The munlclpallty lS also In tha procesa of extendlng 
thlS road to the communlty of San Harcos, another 6kms Into the watershed Desplte the 
dlfflcult1es Involved In constJ uctlng thls roaci, whlch may prove Insuperable, the 
posslblllty of road Becess has helped fuel ln-mlgratlon The communlty of Santiago 
ArrIba In the RlO SantIago watershed 15 aceesslble year-round, lylng as It doea a few 
KIlometers from the maln la Celba-San Pedro Sula hlghway, at ao elevatlon of lesB than 
100 masl The Rlo Cuero and Santiago watersheds 1le adJ8eent to one another 
wlthln the buffer zone of PICO Bonito Natlonal Park Desplte thelr close proXlmlty, 
however, they repl esent two dlffel ent dynamlcs R10 Cuero 15 currently undergolng heavy 
Inmlgratlon and deforestatlon By contrast, RIO Santlago, WhlCh 15 much more easlly 
accesslb1e, has vlrtually closed Itaelf off from In-mlgratlon by actlvely pre/entlng 
IncurSiona by mlgrants lnto the communal forest However, the cooperatlve has nor 
managed to prevent deforestatlon by cattle owners who have bought up prlvately-owned, 
as opposed to communlty-controllad, lands In order to sow pastura In R10 Cuero, the 
converSlon to cattle pastura lS occurrlng ~ore rapldly as ranchers have broader aecess 
to already eleared land beca use of the much larger mlgrant populatlon WhlCh lS resldent 
there The dlffelent nature of the deforestatlon dynamlc In the two cases was regarded 
as a posltlve factor In slte selectlon slnce lt allowed for a better understandlng of 
the fOlest to pasture converslon process 

I 

¡ 
DESCRIPTrON OF THE STUDY SITES 

The RIO Cuero and R10 SantIago watersheds are sltuated at the western flank af 
Honduras' largest natlonal park, PICO Bonlto The parX covera an area of ~07 300 
hectares, of "hlch 53~ falls wlthln a de,llarcated buffer zone reglan (RodrIguez 
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1992 31) Economlc aetlvltles In the two watersheds are conducted malnly wlthln tha 

I parK's buffer zone Recent changas to park leg15Iatlon, however, have aIso allowed for , 
!ogg¡ng lnSlda that part of tlle nuclear zone whlch bordars on tlle uppel reaches of the 
Cuero watershed Actlvltles wlthln the buffer zone are meant to conform to eertaln 
land use gUldellnes, tlle reallty, however, 15 that they do not ano there are no 
controls In place to enforee speclflC patterns of land usaga Thus 51ash and burn 
agricultura and cattle ranchlng all take place wlthln tlle park's buffer zone WhlCh, In 
the area of the Cuero watershed, 15 slowly aovanclng closer and closer towards the 
park's nucleal zone and the vllgln ti oplcal forests contalned wIthln th15 area 

In the lowest reaches of the watersheds, forest may be fauno as 'ar down as 100 
m,sl, r151ng up to 1,600 masl In the case of RIO Cuero (PDBl, 1993) T/llS aroa 
encompasses Humld TroPIcal Forest (0-200 metras), Very Humld Subtroplcal Forest (200-
800 metres) and Very Humld SUb-TropIcal Low Montane Forest (800-1800 metres) 
(Rodrlguez, 1992) In reallty the laMer forest areas as well as large sectlons o, the 
medlum altltude forests In the watersned areas ha ve beeo destroyed through cuttlng and 
burnlng for agrIcultural usage Nevertheless as mentloned, In the Santiago watershed 
the¡ e 15 stl:1 foresl cover on large sectlons of hIllslde to the east of tIJe nver 
Whlch 15 sltu~tcd wlthln close proXlmlty of the communlty 

Accordlng to a study carrled out by the POBl In the R10 Cuero watershed, slope 
lB dlstrlbuted In the folloWln9 monner 

Range of Area % 
Slopes (Has) 

O - 10% 382 2 
10 - 30% 2164 13 
30 - 50% 4232 26 
SO - 75% 4733 30 
75 -100% 2678 17 
) 100% 1886 12 

16,975 100% 
(POBL, 1993 3) 

Informatlon on slope dlstrlbutlon 15 nat aVBllabie for RIO Santiago However, In both 
watersheds tlle paltern of landuse 15 the same The communltles occupy land clase to 
the rlvelS The land nearby, covel lng slopes around 0-30%, are lncreaslngly dedlcated 
to pasture Agrlculture, mostly ter the productlon of malze and besns but also soma 
rIce as wel! as cacao, lS sltuated on more steeply sloped lands WhlCh sometlmas reach 
the 100% mark As can be seen fram tha ehart above, In tlle case of Rlo Cuero only 15: 

of the land lB balow 30~ slope .nd, therefore, lB consldered to have an agrlcultural 
land use capaclty Hawaver th~ rOBL study conSIdera that On si opas between 30-501 
WhlCh cove¡ 26% of lhe "atershed al ea, agrlculture wltl1 ccnsel'V,Ülon practlces 15 
permlsab!c, (wrere the 5011 15 ·ufrlClently deep - 60-100 els), Oc agrcforestry The 
latter may also be p¡actlseJ on S10015 of up to 75% wllere deeper 5011 condltlons permlt 
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thlS (PDBl, Hapa de capacldadj de Uso, RIO Cuero) In other words, agrIcultural aod 
agroforestry actlvltlBs may be practlsBd over a wlde area of the watersned accerdl0g 

I 

te the POBl study 

THE STUOV COHHUNITIES 
The malO communltles In the hl11s1de areas of RI0 Cuero are El Recreo, Santa Fe 

and San Harcos As mentloned, to reach El Recreo lt lS necessary to take the mountaln 
road ter 8 kml frol the lowland town of La Haslca WhlCh 11es on the maln La CBlba-San 
Pedro Sula hlghway, around SO kms west of la Celba, Santa fe and San Harcas lle above 
El Recreo In the watershed, the former lB on the eastern slde of the rlver and 11 less 
accesslble beC1use of problems In crosslng the I lver at certaln times of the year San 
Marcos refers to both a communlty as well as a collectlon of hamlets WhlCh have formad 
around lile tributarles of the Cuero rlver San Harqultos, Quebrada Galana, Quebrada 
lacatalosa, Quebrada El Pltal and Quebrada El Cacao So me of the hamlets, hONever, Bueh 
as El DestInO, El Manchon, El Hlguerlto and Betanla are far enough away to be 

considerad vlllages In thelr own rlght 
road anJ were not lncluded In thlS study 
11 glven on the followlng paga 

Tnese last three are many hours walk from the 
A map of tlle area showlng the communltlBs 

Tlle three maln communltles In the RIO Cuero uplands each ha ve prlmary schools, 
off811ng grades 1-6, wlth two to three teacllers In each However, poor teachlng 
condltlons, the lsolatlon, and ION pay, tend to make the teachers' attendence at the 
schaols less than full-tlme Slnee Moncaya and Frldays are usually used for travel to 
and from the locatlans, the scholastlC Neek lS generally only three or four days at 
best Fll1dlng replacements fOI teachers has also proven to be a slow bUSiness and El 

Recreo has ¡ust reeelved a second teacher after three years of havlng only one to 
attend 100 students spread aeross SlX grades, tlllS lec to a forced reductlon In 
enrollments Santa fe was the flrst communlty ln RIO Cuero wlth a 
school, chIS began more than 30 years ago and recelved students from the three 
communltles However, sorne lnformants In San Marcos studled In the past through radiO 
and learned to read and wrlte In thls way In Santiago, howBver, the schaol was not 
bUll t untll tite 70s by CARE and a11 the older members of the onglnal settler famllles 
In tile watershed are Illlterate It presently has approxlmately SO students In the 
sehool wlth one teachar In attendence to caver all SIX grades 

HAP OF STUOY AREA IN THE ATlANTIC LITTORAl OF HONDURAS 
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Settlement patterns 111 th'e two watersheds are affected both by the deslre to be 
close to serV1ces most lmportantly schools, and access to the outslde tor the sale and 

I 
purchase of goods aod medlcal 'serVlces Th1S has produced a nucleated pattero ot 
resldence wlth sorne of tha earl1est mlgrant famlles often Inhabltlng the vlllage 
centre and oewer arrlvals llvlng further afleld However, as mlgratlon has lncreased 
In the RIO Cuero watershed, new arrlvals aod tlle offsprlog of earller settler famllles 
are gOlng further ane further Into the upper watershed ln the hope of galolog access 
to thelr own place of land Some of the oldar mlgrants wlla have come over the 
mountaJns from Yoro also lohablt tilese dlstant hamlets Other familIas contlnue to 
11ve wI~hln one of the threa maln eommuoltles because of tile deslre to be close to 
sellaals but aNI! land In tile upper watershed and commute baek and forth between the 
two locatlons Thu:o It IS not posllble to descnbe the eommumtles accordlng to 
realdanee perlod In the watersoed Santiago ArrIba, tila only communlty ln the upper 
Santiago watershed does have a much older settled popu1atlon wOJeh has large1y emerged 
flom two orlgln;¡l settler-famllles wha arrlved lO toe thJrtles and fortles Most 
famIlias In SantIago Ilve clase to one a"other on lote toat are communlty-owned 

Land In both watersheds 15 generally held lO usufruct only, It IS not le9ally 
tltled 1and In some cases, those who have eleared the laod have purchased a prlvate 
documeot whlch names them as the usufl uct holder, thls document 15 commonly usad for 
the purpose of bUylng and selllng propertles although property boundanes are generally 
not acurately deflned havlng never been surveyed Other lndlvldua1s wl11 se!! thell 
land wlthout ever havlog had a prlvate document made up aod In thlS case lt 15 slmply 
a face to face transactlon between the two pll tlea lnvolved In the case of Sant.ago 
the lack of legal land tltllng has led to the 10S5 of laod of at least one of the 
orlglnal settler famllles to a larga cattle owner 

The lack of legal deflnltlon gavernlng land holdl~gs 10 tha watersheds aod the 
prohlbltlon agalnst deforestatlon at the present tIme, WhlCh lB cartaln1¡ not belng 
well observed In the RIO Cuero watershed, makes tha lssue of land tenure a delleate 
one Sorne famllles Mere reluctant to dlSCUSS how muell land they hold aod how they had 
acqulred I t, thls was partJcularly trua In the case of the oewest arnvals who had 
e¡ther deforestad Il1egally 01 were awaJtlng an appropnate moment to do so In 
SantIago ArrIba, lllegal deforestatlon of cammunlty forestlaod lB not apparent even 
though a slzeable number of people In the communlty are laod1ess ThlB 1& because the 
woodcutters cooperatlva has been very active In deterrlng would-be deforesters Thalf 

determlnatlOn to pi event tlllS was revealed In a recent lncldent wl11ch ¡nvolved two 
members of the woodcutters cooperatlve and a campesIno famJly wlth a small herd of COW! 

and termlnated In tha death of the cattle owoer after he was caught felllng trees In 
dO arca of communlty forest There ¡S 3 good deal of tenslon between tho$~ who mahe 
thel¡ llvellhoods 111 the forest from the extractlon of woad aod tilose who would prefer 
to cut down 2nd burn the forest In order to clear agrlcultural land for themselves 
If the woodcutters VIeN tile forest as 1 valuable resource they are llkely to defend lt 
falthrully Ha.,evar, as 1 silall dlSCUSS later on, problems lO the organlZat10n or 
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woodcutters and government regulatlon of forest management, weakens the resolve te 
defend the regloO's farests 

HETHOOOLOGY 
The methodology used far gatherlng lnformatlon for thlS study was through seml

structured lntervlews ThlS lnvolves the lotervlewer havlog In mlnd a determlned 
number of ltems he/she W15hes to caver 10 the lnterYleW but allowlog the respondent to 
lnltlate dlScusslon at any tIme around those areas that most lnterest hIm/her In a 
well-run lntervlew, the lntervlewer evokes dlScusSlon around the desIred areas of 
lnterest but In such a way that the requlrad lnformatlon flows freely wlthout the 
respondent feellng that he/she 15 beIng subJected to a rlgld set of questlons The 
ease w1th WlllCh the conver satIon flows, allows for constant lnterJectlon of the 

respondent's Ideas and goals The dlsadvantage wlth the approach 15 that lt demands 
a lot mal e of tile lnte! Vlewer tilan tne simple admnlstratlon of a questlonnalre and 1 f 

not performed we!l can result In the collectlon of uneven Lnfermatlon sets 
The declslon te use thls approach, as apposed te a questlonnalre format, was 

prlmarlly basad on tila deslre to obtaln a strong sanse of what the farmers tllcmselves 
are concerned wlth and l10w they VIBW opportunltlBs for change Slnce tile study was 
lntended as the basla for the development of a proJect of partlclpatory research Had 
research fundlng for the partlclpatolY research already been In place, lt would haya 
been approprlate to do a communlty diagnosIs of research problems However, Slnce we 
had 110 long term fundlng at the tlme we felt that lt would hale ralsed communlty 
expectatIons unduly te haye conducted such a dlagnosIs Hence the declslon to chat 
more lnformally to lndlvlduals In thelf homes for the purpose or gatherlng Informatlon 
Whllst e~plalnlng In each case that we hoped to use the Lnformatlon to prepare a repart 
In ardel te obtaln money for a future partlclpatory research proJect 

Durlng the course of the Intervlewlng, whlch lasted fram August 1993 to March 
1994 Ne dld form two farmer experlment teams (CIALs) In SantIago ArrIba and El Recreo, 
notwlthstandlng the lack of long-term fundlng The reason for the change of strategy 
was that the Departmant of Agronomy of the Escuela AgrIcola PanamerIcana at El Zamorano 
offered us beao germplasm for testlng 8ean productlon, we qUlckly learnt from 
dlScubslons wlth rarmers, was one of the key proDlem areas for local producers All 
the farmers mentlonad the SeYlle problem of hielo wlth respect to cultlvatlng beanc 
And, as researchers, lt was easy to see that beans haJ to be the cause of a good deal 
of aroslon SlnCB farmers always chose tha hlghest and steepcst slopes on WhlCh to grow 
thelr beaos In an effort to m¡nlmlZe dlaease Thus Wl th communl ty approval and 
communlty selectlon of farmer tearns, we began a llmlted form of partlclpatory research 
In October 1993 

The other reason for selectlng a seml-structured lntervlew approach was to try 
to aake ¡nrOrmatlon collectlon as unobtruslve as poss¡ble so that people who mlght be 
engaged In 111egal deforestatlon actlvltles would be less threatened by OUe arnvaJ and 
;nore wl11lng to JISCUSS a vanety of ISSLJeS ,nth us v/hile the approach dld not 
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succeed In ellcltlng lnfarmatla" fram all heads af households Vlslted, lt was anly a 
very 5mall numoer of lndlvlduals who refused te talk to us 

The lnfarmatlon that wa had gathered In the course of lntelvlewlng In the flrst 
two communltles, WhlCh was more exploratory In nature than anythlng alse, was then 
01 ganlZed lnto a ~Ol e comprehenslve set of lntervlew tOPICS to be covered ¡n the 
commun¡t¡es of Santa Fe aod San Marcos h¡gher up In the watershed These lntervlews 
WhlCh totalled N128, are much more complete than the flrst set and have been largely 
used In the analysls glven below However, where salid data eXlstS from the flrst two 
communl tles, for example \<11 th regard to mlgratlon aná landholdlngs, thlS has been 
employed to produoe a larger data set (N1B6) 

It Nas not posBlble to know exactly haN many people resIde ln tha uppel part of 
tne watersheds The best lource of demographlc lnformatlon for these communltlBs 1$ 

probably the 1993 3g/1cultura! censlIs but, at tile time of wfltlng, thlS has not beeo 
publlshed snd sn attempt te obtaln 10formatl0n from the munlclpalltles was 
u~successful Glven thlS sltuatlon, we selected lnformante accordlng to goog/Bpilleal 
locatlon Speclflcally we trIad to cover as wlde a geographlcal range of households as 
posslble In rile s'n vey and therefol e te IDeludo households from .11 tho dlfferent 
commuDlty nelghbourhoods and hamlet~ ThlS Nas partlcularly Important In the case 
af San Marcos wMere the pepulatlon 1$ spread amongst a number af hamlets hlgha, up II1 
the watershed Such an approach mada lt more llkely that both newer and older mlgrants 
"auld be Includad slncB, as mentloned, aften tlle older mlgrants Nele locatad closer to 
the communlty centres than the newer arrlvals Nevertheless, Slnce a llst of the 
famlllBS In each communlty 15 not avallable there IS no way of checklng haN larga a 
percentage of the total populatlon was flnally lntervlewed, Ne bellBve, I,owever, that 
we 1I1ciuded close to haH the households rrom tile COmmUnltles In our sample Fmally, 
~'¡lll" we atte,",pted to lntcrvlew nousehold heads, we dld not restr let lhls to male 
heads Nevertheless malel \<Iere on average better lnfol mants about landuse than women 
Slnca they are more lntlmately ¡nvolved In land use actlvltles In the reglan Nomen are 
more llkeiy to be lnvolved In bmail IlVBStock productlon than the/ are In cropplng and 
land clearlng ThlS has beco found to be conslstent In studles In other parts of 
Central Amerlca (Kal remans, RadulovlCh, Lok, 1993) Hence our preference was to talk 
to male household heads but In tholr absence, we also talked wlth women, and other 
adults In the household 

INTERNAL HIGRATION ANO OEFORESTATION IN THE ATLANTIC LITTORAL OF HONOURñS 

Human settlement thloughout Central Amarlca has tladltlonally been concentrated 
In thc hl~hland areas locaced In tho ~este'r portI0n of the reglon Tne lOller-lYlng 
hllls1~es on the sastern fll'lk cf the central cordIllera, and the fllttUI plalns that 
link the h¡ghlands wlth the Atlantlc coast, have been sparsely populatec DWlng to the 
hlgh lncldence of dlseasa gene/atad by the humld condltlons of the araa Wlth the 
lncrease In populatlol1 densl ty In recent decades, combinad WI th lnapprOprlate lana 

I 
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usage and the lack of outists for urban employment, the rural populatlon of the reglan 
has beao forced to move lnto areas hltherto deemed undeslrab1e tor human habltatlon 
!t L5 thLS human exodus that has LmperLled the reglon'S tropIcal forests WhlCll, untLI 
the slxtles, covered m05t of the eastern sectlon Df the lsthmus 

The AtlantLc llttoral reglan of northern Honduras represents one 01 the rema¡nlng 
zones of treplcal or broadleaf forest In Central Amarlca Tha tropIcal forest area 15 

10cated on the steep, ocean-faclng slopes of the mountaln chaln, the CordIllera Nombre 
de 0105, WhlCh runs parallel to the Atlantlc coast ThlS chaln lS lnterrupted by 
numerous water courses WhlCh carry the runoff frem the heavy ralns down towards to the 
ocean, produClng a serIes of steeply-sloped waterSheds, runnlng south to north, alon9 
the coast The ceastal plaln itSe!r IS now !argely deforested accept In a few protected 
areas clase to the coa$t 

Mlgratlon lnto the Atlantlc j¡ tteral area was prevlously motlvated by the 
posslblllty of securlng employment In the banana plantatlons sltuate~ on the coastal 
plaln In 1899 the flrst conceSSlons of land \Vere ceded to several transnatlonal 
campan les, most lmpOI tantly, the Unlted and Standard Frult Companles, In exchangs for 
the con"tructlon of a rallway 11ne along tne coast These companlcs expanded 810ng the 
coast crcatlng a hlyh demand for labour, partlcularly In the decJde of the twentles 
when the 1 ndu~try reached 1 ts apogee Wl th the comlng of the DepreSSlol1 and the 
ccllapse of the lnternatlonal market, however, empleyment dropped preClpltously 
Notwlthstandlng the subsequent resumDtlon In trade, the lndustry was plagued wlth 
hlgher costs assoclated 1<11 th banana dlsease, as 1 t "as wlth labour problems whlch 
eventually resulted In a "ndescale strlke In 1954 By 1957, tile Tela Rall ROBe 

Company, Unlted's SIJbSldlary In Honduras, Was only emp10Ylng halt the number of people 
that lt had 4 years earller 

The problcms affectlng the banana lndustry led to the adoptl0n of a new Etrategy 
on the part 01 the banana companles In the 60s the transnatlonals began te contracr 
local producers to cultlvate bananas In arder to lower the level of corporate rlsh 
whlle they themselves dlverslfled lnto new areas oi productlon such as cltrus and 
plneapples (Herrera, 1989 In Lopez de Haz¡er, 1991 8) After 1962, wlth the passage 
of the flrst Agranan Reform Law promotlng colomzatlon and the recuperatlon of 

lllegally held lands (Ruben and Funez, 1993 13), these natlona! producers were 
lncreaslng!y farmar groups organized lnto cooperatIvas for the productlon of export 
crops Thls process of land transference from the transnatlonals to tha cooperativas 
recelved a fllllP In che 70s wlth the lntroductlon of naw agrarlan leglslatlon and was 
further alded by the devastatlon to the coasta1 pIalns by Hurr lcane Flfl In 1974 

leadlng to lncreased land sales Forty per cBnt of the lanJs redlstrlbuted through the 
agra'lan leforR progr~", "ere transferrea bet\!cen 1973-1977 ano the greatprt 

concentrltlon of tllose holdIngs' were located In the north of the country (Ruben & 

FUI1BZ, 1993 16) 

By the darly 19905, thls tendency towards ¡nalreet control on the part of the 
transnatlonals had leversad Itself and the banan! companles Nere once 8gBln seeklng 
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dlrect control over the productlon proeess ThlS tendeney recelved lts strongest 
support In 1992 wlth the passlng of the Agrlcultural Hodernlzatlon Law wOlch among 
other thlngs, sought to tltle thousands of propertles hlthe, to held In usulruct only 
and to thereby provlda greater seeurlty to owners and Investors of eaPltal Under the 
law, natlOnal or eJldal land occupled between 1965 and 1989 was el1glble lor 
prlvat:zatlon (Ruben and Funez, 1993 88) In other words, toe comoanles could now buy 
legal tltles froID cooperativista woa were wIIllng to sell up And thls po~slblllty was 
Inereaslngly avallable as co-op members beeame dlslllusloned Mlth the colleetlves over 
the deeade of the elghtles 

The forelgn banana companles were not the only Interests lnvolved In the purcha~e 
of the cooperatlves In the co.stal area Aceordlng to the study by Ruben and Funez 
natlonal companles <lod lndlYlduals, partlcuiar!y, cattle ranchers peasant leaders aild 
hI3h-,anklng mlllta,¡ offlC1Sls hava all been lnvolved In the purchase 01 the caasta! 
lands (1993 71-74) In the case of land sales to the t,..ansnatlOnals as well as 

natlonal compan);:s, the cooperatlvlsts often sell up en the plomlse of future 
employment In the eJo.port sector, thlS eondltlon, however, 1& aften not met In pr¡¡ctlee 
Othc, ~ ha ve bCLn forced to ~ell on the basla of thlpats (Ruben lnd runez ~6 73, CIAr 
study fleldnoteb) Thosc fo,eed ta lcave thc area after the sale often mI ara te to the 
mountalnaus zones of tile Depdf tment of Atlantlda (Ruben ~ fllnez, 1':;03 SS) 

SETTLEMENT IN THE ATLANTIC HILLSIDES 
Tile affaet of the presence of the transnatlonal companles In the Atlantlc 

Iltto, al, and more recentl¡ the cooperatlves, has beeo to concentlate the populatlon 
on the caaatal pla!" Untll the seventles the ~orested hlllsldes behlnd the eoaata! 
plallls were only very sparsely populated ¡nfarmaLon eolleeted from elderly lnformdots 
In tlle btudy area of R10 Cuero, whlch flan~s part of tile eoastaJ Jands prevlolIsly 
belonglllg LO Séand.:u j Frult, helps con¡ey ha", llfe ln the forest w~s occaslonaliy 
lnterrupted by events occurnng on tlle coast earller in tile century Our eldest 
lnfolmant a 9Z-ye.' old man whcas famlly mlgrated Into tlle area In 1910 from (010, 

on the othe, slde of the moulltalns, remembered how the watershed provlded a raute fa, 
merehants ta tlansport thclr Nares fram the lnte, lar of the eountr¡ and other parta 
of Central Amerlea, to those employed by the transnatl0nals Rlo Cuero was also Nhe:e 
the telegraph Nlles trover.ed the mountslns, llnklng Yaro to tile COIst, and attendants 
were frequently In eVldence chec~ln9 the llnes Toe same route was used by the 
transnatlonü~ to tI an",port maney to the ceast, na mule tralr.s aecompanlPd Wl tll armed 
ml]¡ tary protectlon and ove, 1l1ghl hostels ",ere eOllstructed to accommodate thló 
dlverse .angc of travelJers 

Tile e",!u~r setiJo.s In the forests \.1ele gencral¡y pcople fron Yoro \lho drlfted 
over the too of the mountalns lo searc~ 01 land However oven though ths¡ were not 
lured by the banana companles [lka the maJorlty enterlog the department 01 Atlantlda 
at that tIme they 1eVe! theless sometImos beca me m,rglnally IloKed to earlltallst 

aC~IVlty beyond the forest Tha banana comp.nles contracted local people to cut posts 
/"(~ ~ ~ /-- \ I 
(, ~ ~-
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In the forest to support the banana trees whlle forelgners, searchlng for valuable 
hardwoods, prloclpally mahogany, would advance cash to the forest dwellers In exchange 
for the dellvery of wood Nevertheless, untll the early seventles, lnformants lIvIng 
besldeSlde the Cuero rlver could easlly name the famllles throughout the watershed, the 
sltuatlon In nelghbourlng Santlago watershed was the same 

The small number of lnhabltants wlthln the watershed prior to 1970, who were 
mostly from adJacent areas, contrasts wlth the sltuatlon after that, especlally In the 
late elghtles and early nlnetles, when ffilgrants began arnvlng from the western 
departments of the country ThlS In-mlgratlon lnto the forests must be vlewed In 
conJunctlon \>11th the decllne In employmeot opportunltles w1thln the banaoa lndustry aod 
Its replacement by othar actlvltles, less labour-lnteoslve In nature, partlcularly 
cattle ralslng Horeover, whlle Hurrlcane Flfl apened up certaln opportunltles 10 the 
lowlands for the cooperatIvas on landa formerly owned by the transnatlonals, lt also 
forced many mlgrants who were already lIVing there to seek safer havens up In the 
hlllsldes Thus the wave of mlgrants lnto the forests In tlle seventles and thereafter 
wera mostly Indlvlduals from other departments who flrst settled on the coastal plalna 
before movlng up lnto the hllls Tlns patte! n of step-mlgratlon, vla the coast, has 
contlnued upto the present 

Another event of slgnlflcance to understandlng mlgratlon durlng the seventlls, 
was the confllct wlth El Salvador In 1969 ThlS confllct dIsplaced large numbers of 

people lIVing In border communltles In the western departments, who frequently mlgrated 
In step-fashlon through Santa Barbara before movlng to the Atlantlc llttoral In the 
elghtles and early nlnetles 

CHART I 
In-mlgratlon loto the Cuero and Santiago Watersheds 
(Communltles El Recreo, Santa Fe, San Harcas, SantIago ArrIba) 

Blrth Place 
West 
(rntlbuca, Ocotepeque, 
Copan, Lemplra, Santa Barbara) 
East 
(Yoro, Olancho) 
Coast 
(Cortes, Atlantlda, 
Colon) 
Centre;South 
(Comayagua, Choluteca, 

¡- Morazan) 
R Cuero Sa;ltlugo 

O/K 

% 
45 7% 

16 6% 

16 1% 

3 2% 

14 5% 

3 8% 

lOO':. 

~ 

(85) 

(31 ) 

(30) 

( 6) 

(27) 

(7) 

(N=186) 
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CHART Ir 
Step HIgratlan Pracess 

Prom blrthplace VIa 
Nest (Santa Barbara Copan) 
Coast 

(Atlantlda. Cortes Colon) 
East (Yoro) 

% 
31 37% 
55 88% 

12 74~ 

100 0% 
(N=102) 

The Informatlon collected on mlgratlon wlthln the two watersheds. shawn aboye, 
concurs wlth patterns BVldent In the natlonal statlstlcs Accordlng to the 1974 and 
1988 natlonal censuses, Ocotepeque, Lemplla Intlbuca and Copan ale subJect to haav! 
outmlgratlon and In eaeh case Atlantlda has been amongst the recelvlng departments 
Census lnfolmatlon on santa Barbara shows thls to be a department WhlCh acts as a 
condult to ehannsl populatlon from the above-mentloned western departments towards the 
coa~t (Rodr19!KZ de Slmons, 199.L 26) Llke,"se, YOIO lB both a receptor lnd expeller 
of populatlon lecelvln~ mlgrants from Lemplra and Copan, amongzt otherf., w¡lllst 
expe¡ll~g populatlon towards tha eoastal departments (Rodrlguez de Slmons 1991 21) 
Th15 pIOCC·S lB clearly reflected In tha step-mlgratlon pattern eVldent In the study 
statlstlcs shown Jbove WhlCh Invol/es 54 8% (Hi02) of the sample (N186) however, by 

rel:1o'/lng those elthel born In tha communlty or thase orlglnatlng from thc coast. 7n 
al r¡ved by step-mlgratlon from elsewhere In the country 

lnformatlon eollected from the study sample by orlgln and the number of yeara In 
the eommunlty plovldes further Infolmatlon on the nature of the mlgratlon process As 
can be secn In Chsrt TII baloN, the heavy mlgratlon from the Mestern departmcnt~ I~ a 
recent phenomenon, havlng occurred largely In the last 12 years and partlcularly \11 thl,] 
the last four years Rt the othcr ektreme 15 the 14 5~ born wlthln the communlty who 
have more [han 201 yaars the,e In tlllS case however, thls IS slmply a reflectlon of 
the average age of househoid head5 In the sample, Slnce years In the communlty amongst 
thlS categolY correspond~ to actual age 
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CHART III 
Orlgln by Humber of Years ln Rlver Santlago and Cuero Communltles 

Years 
, 

Ce n/So % West ' East Coast Natlve 

1-4 24 7% 3 8% 3 8':. 1 6% O 33 9% 

5-12 15 0% 2 7% :2 1% , O O 19 8% 

13-19 1 6% 2 7% 3 8% O 5% O 8 1% 

20+ 4 3% 7 5% 6 5~ 1 7% 14 5% 33 8% 
O/K 3 8% (7) N=186 

The precess ef settlement In the recelvlng communltles 15 charactenzed by 
concentratlons of groups from the same sendl ng communl tles and areas ThlS 15 

partlally because mlgratlon IS overwhelmlngly of famllles rather than lndlvlduals, sorne 
af them qUite extenslve, and because af communlcatlon by word of mouth te the sendlng 
area whlch tends to produce a nc" wave of mlgrants Thus, as IS eVldent In tlle 
lnformatlon belaN, Santa Fe and El Recreo are largely comprlsed of lnrllvlduals from the 
western departments, In the case of Santa Fe, tha vast maJorlty of these Indlvlduals 
have pas~ed, l~ step-m¡gratlon form, through tile area Known as Tres Cerros (ar Tras 

Cerros as lt 15 somet¡mes callad), In Macuellzo, a reglan In nOlthern Santa Barbara 
clase to the Guatemalan, bordar before comlng anto Santa Fe In tile case of San 
Marcos, the bul~ of tha populatlon or191nates slthar In the Nest or fram YOlo/Dlancho 
to tha lmmedlate south-aast, In tha latter case, ¡t 15 tha ease of entry whlch has 

determInad locatlan slnce resldents ha ve slmply come In over the back of the mountalns 
Saotlago, as can be seeo, has a larger percentage of lts resldents boro lnSlde the 
commuolty thao the others 

CHART IV 
Percentage of Hlgrants by Orlgln In Each of the Study Communltles 

I Commuol ty West East Natl ve Coast Ce/So~ D/K 
~ ~ It % It % It % % It % 

El Reer'eo , 20 71 4 2 7 1 1 3 5 5 17 8 O ! O 

Santiago 7 24 1 6 20 6 9 31 O 7 24 1 O O 

Santa Fe 35 62 5 2 3 S 6 10 7 I 8 14 2 4 7 1 1 1 7 

San Harcas 24 33 3 22 30 5 11 15 2 !11 15 2 ¡ 2 2 7 2 2 7 

vles t Copan 1l1tlbuca, lemp¡ ra Ocotepeque Santa 8arbara 
East Yoro Olancho 
Natlve Boro 10 commuolty 
Coast Atlantlda Colon Cortes 
Ce/So Choltlteca, Comayagua, F Moruan 
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The much oldar nature of mlgratlon In SantIago, comparad ta the other three 
communltles lS descrlbed In the chart below, where lt can be se en that 46% has more 
than 20 years In the communlty comparad to only 3 41 wlth less than flve yaars 8y 
contrast, In the ather three communltles between 37 51 to 46 4% of the total populatlon 
sampIed has arrlved wlthln the last S-year perlad 

CHART V 

Number of Years of ReSldence In Each of the Study Communltles 

Commurn ty 20 yrs t 13-19 yrs I 5-12 yrs ( 5 yrs I O;K I 
I I 

~ % ~ % i ~ % ~ % ~ % 

El Recreo 11 39 2 O O 3 10 7 13 46 4 1 3 5 

Santlago 14 48 2 5 17 2 7 24 1 1 3 4 2 6 8 

Santa Fe 14 24 5 2 3 5 18 31 S 22 38 S 1 1 7 

San r1aícos 25 34 7 9 12 5 10 13 8 27 37 5 1 1 3 

Needless to say, the heavy 111mlgratlon In recent years has trlggered heavy 
deforestatlon In the reglan of Rlver Cuero In SantIago, however, the strong 
woodcutters coopera ti ve has sel ved to prevent mlgrants from lntervenlng In the 

communlty forest and therefore, has served as a dlSlncentlve to settlement In the 
GOmmunlty, hence the partleulal settlement proflle thele 

Tho data on lnmlgratlon, howayer, does not help explaln the amount of degradatlon 

as~oclated vil th cattle productlon Ho",t of tne large cattle ollners are not recent 
mlgrants 1nd thay do not Ilve 111 the commUn!tles but rathar contraet mlgrants to take 
care of thelf llvestock on thelr behalf The destructlveness of eattle productlon 15 

partlcularly notable 111 Santla90, l10twlthstandlng the low level of lnmgratlon, and 
also around Santa Fe and Recreo, the communltles closest to the hlghway ReSldents 
lIVing In the communltles who do own cattle tend tor the most part to be small farmers 
wlth small herds or one or two anlmals Cattle oNners, partlcularly the larga ones, 
al"e more llkely to buy land WhlCh has already been deforested than to 90 out and 
deforest vlrgln terrltory, hence, In the case of Santiago, the Noodcutter's co-op has 
not besn successful In preventlng the spreaa of cattle SlnCa the land used Nas not part 
of tha ccmmUIll ty fOI est "hen lt Vias pUl chasad 
produetlon In the scctlon of Land Use belaN 

¡ sl,all retern to tl,e lS3"S of cattle 
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PUSH ANO PULL FACTORS AFFECTING MIGRATION 

The reasans clted for ln-mlgratlon lnta the Rlver Cuero watershed are varled but 
most lmportantly mlgrants have come In search of land -- for them and for thelr 
chlldren They reeelved word from earller mlgrants that the Cuero watershed has good 
land tar farmlng and that lt IS Just a questlon of detarestlng an area In order to 
elalm a rlght to property The faet that most have famlly members already lIvIng In 
the watershed makes the settllng-ln perlad a good deal eaSler Slnee famllles slmply 
double-up untll they have bUllt thelr own houses out of local material. Hawever the 
reeent prohlbltlon on deforestatlon, and the lntermlttant mllltary presenee to en force 
thlS, has served to brake the pace of deforestatlon although lt has eertalnly not 
stopped lt and most landless famlllls are slmply aNaltlng an approprlate moment before 
headlng lnto the forest bent on earvlng out thelr own plot of land Whlle the seareh 
fQr land IS the overrldlng pull factor 
Atlantloa hlllsldes, push faetors WhlCh 

propelllng mlgrants In the dlreetlon of the 
have drlven mlgrants from elther thelr blrth 

places or from the way-statlons vlsltad en route, are mOle varled It should be pOlnted 
out that all mlgrants are from rural areas and lt II landlelsness that 15 clted as the 
prlmary cause of outmlgratlon, however, In reallty lt 15 land use WhlCh has made llfe 
Intolerable for most mlgrants In the past, poor rural households cDuld pravlde 
rOl thclI faml)¡e~ by I entlng land fOI mllpa produetlon WhlCh they comblned wlth wage 
labour on larger propertles The expanSlon of cattle productlon has done away wlth 
both waga labour and aceess to land Famllles who orlglna11/ left the western border 
departments 111 the late slxtles and early seventlBs, elther beeause of war or 
landlessness, to go to Santa Barbara where there wal .tlll frontler land avallabJe, by 
the late elghtlBs were once agaln landless as cattle expanSlon contlnued unabated 
Mareover the bteep 5lopes In Santa Barbara comblned wlth the ledueed area avallable 
for farmlng has provoked sarIOUS land degradatlon resultlng In very poor Ylelds Onc~ 

aga111, however, thls must be vlewed In conJunct1on .Itll cattle lanclnng slnce, 
typ¡cally, poor farmers end up on the steeper slopes whlle ranchlng occuples the 
flattel lands Hlgrants frequently clted degradatlon as a reason for leavlng thelr 
formar hemes Over a thlrty-year perlod of resdance In the Macuellzo area In northern 
Santa Barbara, y •• lds were repol ted to hava declInad from around 2S cargas/mz to 6 
cargas/mz The few mlgl ant~ who owned sma!l parcels of coffee land In Santa Barbara 
clted the de~lre to hale access to crop land to produce food for thelr famllies, In 
comblnatlon wlth the hlghor costs In coffee productlon sssoclated '11th the onset of 
coffee rust In the area MIgrants comlng dlrectly from the more westerly departments 
algo mentloned the andl ty ('es demaSiado ando') of the zone as a reason for 
leavlng In tllls ca:e sol1 degr2da:lon and deforest1tlon ha ve aImast undoubtedly 
helghtened the effects of the dry sesson as the capaclty of the SOl! to retaln mOlsture 
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has been reduced TlllS 15 leadlng to a process of 'deser tlflcatlon d In the seml-artd 
departments of the country 

Another rea~on clted by mlgrants who arrlved In step-mlgratlon fashlon vla the 
cOBatal plllns or Yoro was the fallura of land reform cooperatlves and/or land reform 
a]Udlcatlons to provlde a permanent locatlon for them Whlle many were never dlrect 
members of the ca-opa, they ilad aecess to co-op land vla a fam!ly member who was 
dlrectly afflllated As dlscussed above, sales of cooperatlve lands became common In 
the elghtles and early nlnetles once the realltles of the collectlves became apparent 
to the members Hany had debts were mlsmanaged, poorly organlzed, and al) lacked tlle 
degree of 5upport necessary to tluly allow them to :unctlon effectlve)y (Rubon acd 
Punez, 1903 $1-104) Accordlng to lnformation froro the Instltute of Agrarlan Refor. 
(INA), 1here Mere 462 cooperat:veb operating In tho country In 1785 lnvolvlng nearly 
14,000 members, whlle some 35 450 Indlvlduals were organlzed lnto land reform ~roups 
01 mlcr o-companles (SECPLAN, 1989 116) Nearly 46% of tlle groups of land reform 
beneficiarles are !ocated In Yoro, Sa~ta Barbara and the cossta) departments (SECPLAN, 
1989 117) -- whleh are those departments commonly cItad In tho step-mlgratlon process 
(seo Chart 11) Hlgrants clted dlssatlsfactlon wlth the cooperatlves as a re aso n for 
lea Ill1g them or lr ¡ agula: ltlCS In securlng legal tltle to tbe refor m ¡allds Very often 
these tltles were bought out from under the cooperatIvas by lndlvlduals wlth Influence 
And In caseb where reslstence was offered, the use of physlcal threats Nere applled 
[x-members of the Sombra Verde Co-operatlve In Esparta wha ar¡ Ived In El Recreo In the 
early nlnatles, .11 told of the preS8ure on them to sel! up And the massaCfe of co
operatlvlsts who fafused to laava another locatlon In the Rlver Lean area after lt Olas 

purchased by a 11lgh-ranklng rnJ¡tar y figure stuck out In eve¡yone's mlnd as a 
remloder of what mlght ha ve happened had they refused tlle purchase offer The 
slgnlflcanee of land tltllng 15 not slmply limitad to tlle land retorm communlty In 
Honduras appro"lmately 80% of the land IS ¡,eld In usufruct (dOminiO utll) wlthout 
legal tltle (SEDA, 1993 79) Small fal mel s who know httle abollt land tltllng, may 
suddenly flOd that the land they had long belleved was thelrs by rlght o, use, 15 taken 
from thern beca use someone else buys the tltle (dominIO pleno) wlthout thslr knowledge 
or because they lach the flnanclal resources to do thls thernselves Tltlea lana 18 
moat commonly tlle flatter land and tlle buyers are usually tilase wlth good connectlons 
HIgrants clted havlng lost common land (eJIdO) occupled by them tor years to cattle 
ranchel s lO tlllS I,ay At the outset the nl,. purchaser s were content to ha ve the former 
owners ma~e thalr mIlpas on the land In exchange tor the SQWlng of pasture after the 

3Accold~ng to B~lsbolrow and Geores (1992) desert~f~catlon, 
lS der~vco From ths correct and broadar term dess~catlon 

(Falkenmark et al 19'>0) ThlS mor e accu, atel) pa¡ allels the 
mlgrants use of the word ar~d to descrlbe ,~hat 15 ~ncrea31ngly 
occurllng ln the oloel deoraded enJlrOnments 
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harvest, however, aftar a number of yaars, once all the land Nas undal pasture, the 

formar owners were excluded from access or were slmply allowed anta low-Yleldlng 
poor quallty land, whlch needed to be reSONn wlth pasture Elther way, small farmers 
were atfectlvely pushed off the land 

OEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF MIGRANTS EOUCATION 

Educat.onal ¡evels In the rural areas of Honduras are extremely ION Accord.ng 
to the 1988 ccnsus, thc 11teracy rate In the countrysLde was around 58:, up from 49% 

a decade earl.er (Cano 1990, 11) Ih1S compares to a l.terley rato of 831 .n the urban 
areas However In reallty the level of llteracy .n the rural eontext 15 opon to 
dlSCUSSlon Slnee cond1t.ons In the rural schools are generally very poor, often wlth 
only one teacher to cove, stA glaaas Not surprlslngly tho=e who mansge to reaeh grade 
SIX are not functlonlng at a generally aeceptable grade 6 Ievel However 75~ af 

reglsterled students In rural schools are to be found In the fllst three grades, most 

never reach grade 6 (SECPLAN, 1989 54) 

The sltuatlon In respect ta educatlon In the western departments, where nearly 
~8% of the sample onglnates, lS aven \'Iorse than In the rest of the rural areas 
Accordlng to the 197~ census, when out-mlgratlon tewards tila rCCCIYlng area began 
llllteracy Mas as h1gh as bOl .n sorne of these departments by 1988 It had dropped by 
about 10%, but nevertheless Icmalnad behlnd the ccuntry .n general (Cano, 1990 14) 

Further eVldence of the peor educat10na! atta.nments of the populatlon .n the western 
depal tments mdl be deduced fl om tlle lact that less than 30% of the populatlon bctweCl1 
5 and 29 actually attends any educatlonal lnstltutlon (Cano, 1990 17) 

The low educatlonal level of the rural populatlon In the western departments 

relatlve to the rest of the country, IS almost certalnly a factor servlng to stlmulate 
rural-I ura! mlgrabon Slncc In the urban settlng, 101'1 llteracy levels are mal e !lkely 

ta have a.1 adve,-se effect on errlployment prospects than In rural areas Unforlunately, 

census lnfolmatlon lB only enllghtenlng In so far as lnter-departmental movements are 

coneerned, lt daes not pronde lnformatlon on rural versus urban oeeupatlons Di 

ííngrants 

Amongst the 116 male and fomale headp al hau!eholds for WhlCh lofor.atlon about 
llteraey was obtalned In ihe study, 55% \'lelO lll!terete ~ However', amongst the 457,; 

who clalmed to be able to cead and wrlte lltelBey IS gencrally very m.nl.al and lt 1$ 

llkely that t/ml e 1$ a per cent1ge In the group who havL only numollcal llteracy ¡II 

other Ilords, thlS .s not ¡¡kely to be a very rellable lndleator of functlonal llteracy 
More detallad Informatlon I egardlng schoollng however was gathered on the chlldren of 

4Ihc flgu, e of 55'5 2112 te, 3ey lS sllghtly unde, that of 62°0 
fOllnd by Bueldes et 31 (1992 25) 111 thelr study "111C', \las 
carr1ed out amongst mlgrantS 1n dlfferent waLe,sheds l~ the Sdme 
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the houschold heads ThlS sMawad the followlng 

CHART VI 
Educatlonal Leyels amongst the Chlldren of Rlyer Cuero Hlgrants 

Grade 6+ 1 5% ( 6) 
Grade 6 28 6% (H3) 
Grade 5 4 8% ( 19) 
Grade 4 7 9% 31) 
Grade ;; 16 5% ( 65) 
Grade 2 10 7% ( 42) 
Grade 1 10 7'1; ( 42) 
No schoalll1g 19 3% ( 76) 

100 O (N=394) 

In other words, 43% of the sample had aboye grade 3-1evel educatlon and 301 had grade 
6 or aboye Th15 15 conslderably better than the statlstlcal average fOl tho rUlal 
areas, ment.oned aboye WhlCh shoNs that 75% of rural students do not 90 beyond grade 
3 (SECPLAN, 1989 54) Howevel our lnformauon does not allow us to knoi; wnether the 
studants actually completad each grade Natlanal figures ShON that 30 11 of studellts 

llntlated 6th gnde and 29 1% eompleted lt, the formar elearly parallels thp study 

resul ts (Cano, 1990 25) Nevertheless, ear ller eavlats regardlng educatlOnal quall ty 

In the l ural areas must be borne In mlnd whon GOmpal lng flgUJ es to n1tlonal educ1tlonal 

averages 
Desol te tha apparently 111gher tilan average level of educatlon amongst mlgral,t 

offsprlng relatlve to rural averages, our data does not allow us to establlsh any 

causal rDlatlonshlp between educatlon and mlgrat.on Mlgrants may have sorne 
educatlonal ambltl0ns for thelr clllldren, ho!.evel, 5cl10011ng Nas almost neve! c.ted as 
a factor In tila deCIBlon to move, .hlle complalnts about the local educatlon avallable 

In the watershed were wldaspread Moreover, the data dees not clearly establlsh where 
tila educatlon WBS acquIred In eacM case Beeause of the step-mlgratlon procesa many 

mlgrant chlldren were educated at a number of dI fferent locatlons, lncludlng the 

recelvlng area 

FIllally, as alraady dlseussed, the educatlonal faCIlItIes ayallable to st~dent~ 

In all four of the study aleas are extremely poor reacMers generally put In at most 
four days per week aná rrequently attend to several, If not all SIX, grades text boo~c 
ale not aVlllable C12.,5100m facllltlCs are hot dlld <-ro.ded, alld studentc ,e~ul1'¡Y 
mIss classes In order to help thelr parents In agrlculture 

IHFANT ANO CHILD MORTAlITY 

The bac~ground 01 pO/erty of the vast maJorlty of ffilgrants can be gleaned from 
cen5US data showlng mal ta!lty rates 11 the ~aJor sendlng areas Infant mortallty 15 

a sensltlvE ln¿¿c~tor OT pOVFf~y ~Ánce the very young are t~e most vUlrlerab.e te poor 
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lIvIng condltlons The rural areas of the departments of Copan, Lemprra and lntlbuca 
In 1974 all had lnfant mortallty rates of above 100 per 1000 llve blrths, Ocotepeque 
was clase behlnd wlth arate of 96 (Rodrlguez de Slmoos, 1990 22) The~e were amongst 
the hlghest ¡nfant mortallty rates In the country Whlle thcy have fallen by around 30% 

In the last ciecade, they are neverthelesa stlll the hlghest In Honduras 
The figures on cnlld mortalltyí collected by the studl team In the two 

communltles Santa Fe and San Marcos, show rates that suggest strong parallels wlth 
those In the maln sendlng areas although our lnformatlon do es not alloN us to determine 
wlth precIseness all the ages and locatlons at whlch de8th accurred In the chlldren 
Far thls reason It cannot be comparad dlrectly wlth the regIonal statlstlcs 
Nevartheiess, glven the concentratlon of westerners In Santa Fe, who ha ve mostJy 
arrlved wlthln the past 12 years, especlally the past tour (see Chart V), Ne can as.u.e 
that most of the de,:¡ths In thlS communl ty occurred In the locatlon of thc western 
departrlents 

Based o~ 57 lnformants liVIng In the eommurnty of Santa Fe who provlded 

Informantlon, there Nare 57 deaths to 350 llve b¡rths reported amongst lnfants and 
young chlldren, representlng a mortallty rate of 1628 In San tlarcos ttlera werc 481 

llve bll tl1:s to 51 deatlls re¡,orted by 72 lnfer mants, ttllS translates lnto J mortallty 

rate of 106 02 lt mU5t be remerrtbered, however, that these rates encompas:::: a perlod 
of many years Slnce the¡ are generated by Informants as old as 83 anel thereFore 

probably take lnto conslderatlon the years as far back as 1930 The hlghor late In 

Santa Fe ¡¡ould seem to be explalnable by the faet that ¿¡ mueh hlg.1el percent1ge of the 

populatlon (62 s.) 15 from these poverty-strlc~en wester n departments thall 15 true of 

San Marcos where or191n lB more diversa (sea Chart V above) It should be mentloned 
that wh,le chlldhood deaths are genelslly concentrated In the under flVe age category 
deaths amongst older Chlldl en ano youths f, om u;¡known dls(n.3es as WÜll as known 

lnfectlOl1~ J1Seases, such as POllO, merHngltls) measles, ~'>Jere common as I~cre deaths 

from accl'lents such as drownIng ,¡h!lst crosslng the í lver Vlolenee amongst young men, 

SThe Under Flve Mor tallty Rate 15 the prlnClp3l lndlcatol used 
by UNICCF to measure the ,,,¡ell-belng of ch1ldran The Honduran 
statlstlcs employ 1nfant (0-1 8ge ranga) mortallty to measure wcll
beJ.ng The fIgure" employed lrl our study focus on the g¡'oup 
between O and under-5 However 1n sorne of the cases, the exact age 
at Wh1Ch thc Ch1ld's death occurred cculd not be ascertalned Nor 
was lt al''Iays clear whethe¡ lt was rsally a l.tve blor th Slncs 
lnfarmants talked about theIr dead chlldren sven when they had 
clearly suffer ed ffilscar-rlages too early .tn thelr pregnanc1es for 
these ta be counted amongst che llve b1rths We dld our best to 
ellm1nate such cases but some nevertheless ¡emJlned unclear FO¡ 
thlS re3son tllese f~gures sflould be treated as H1dlcat~ons of 
Chlld mor t311ty rather than strlct statlstlcal measurements of le 
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leadlng to death, was another commonly clted cause of mortallty In thls oldel category 
In other words Bven after passlng the age of S, there 15 stl!1 a strong flSk that a 
chlló NIII not reach full-adulthood for one reason or another 

Chlld mortallty cannot be dlvorced from the very hlgh blrth rate amongst mlgrant 
WQmen Based on 123 c1ses, there Nere 831 llve bll ths, produclng sn average of 6 76 

blrths per Noman Howaver, lf Na exclude the younger Nomen and take In only those at 
the end, or nearlng the end of thelr Chlld-bearlng years, namely Nomen over 40 (N=43), 
there Nere 9 9 llve blrths per felClale, Indlcatlng the close nature of blrth spaclng and 
the d¡fflculty of provldlng adequate eare to the very young It should be noted that 
women In the sample were not, tor the most part, taklng any form of blrth control and 

In the fell cases where women had been stellllzed, thls proeedure was related to med¡cal 
problems rather than the attempt te regulate famlly slze Thus there lB no lndlcatlon 
amongst the mlgrant 
of lnformatlon on 

group lnterv:ewed 
famlly plannlng 

that famlly slze 
I ack e f access 

15 In any way decllnlng Lack 

te adequate health serVlca::;, 
reslstence from men ana the Intluence of rellglon, are the princIpal reason~ for the 
contÁnuance of the very hlgh fertlllty rate, along, presumably, wlth tlle rathe: hlgh 
nsk of 10510g a cnlld to lllness or acc¡dent as mentloned above The role of 
fundanental,,;t protestant ::,ects, In particular In Santa Fe, Nas r esponslble for 
provldlng reslstence to the Idea of blrth control and for promotlng unchallenged male 

domlnanee wlthlr the household contraceptlon was equated wlth an lnvltatlon to 'Ioose 
behavlour' on the part of women, In the mlnd of t'1e local pastor who "as outspoken 
agalnst lt However, Momen wlth very large famllles, as wel1 as younger No~en wIshlng 
to avold thl~ fa le showed considerable lnterest In the tOPlC durlng the course of the 
1 nte rv 1 e~vs 

Unlons, paetlcuJarly amongst younger couples, are unstable Legal marrlage IS 
extl emel; 1 al e dmong ml\J1 '\nrs 3nd 1 alatlons dlssolve easlly, leavlng the 'IOm?n, In most 
ceses, w¡~h the chlldren Hcwever, tllera are fell young s¡ngle famale-headad hou5eholds 
In tlle communltles slnce 11fe on the frontlel for a single Nomsn wlth young chlldren 
15 e~tremely hard aod tllose who flnd themselves In thls sltuatlon are probably more 

llkely to go to cltles Nhere they can flnd pald employment than ffilgrate to a rural 
sons who are capable of carrylng out slash and 

Flfty percent of the Nomen In tila sample had 
frontler anea Single Nomen Wlth older 
burn agrlcultule, 

tllalr flrst chlld 
belowafter they 

ho,¡evel are present 
below tila age of 20, 17% had thalr flrst chlld at the age of l~ or 

,¡ere stolen away (robada) by thelr prospectlve partner5, lt IS hard 

to know whether 5uch stealth lB really forced on women or ¡5 al\ln to alopment Whatever 
the Clrcumstances of tila fOlmatlon of these unlons the chlldren resultlng fro. them 
when they are of shoet du,-atlon, ar e commonly taf'en Into the household of the 
grancmother If tila"" young motile! 3 form another unlon, a" riley commonly do, thLII 
chlldren may not alw1Ys accompany them 1 suspect that thlS re$ults In underreportlng 

At the samB time nearly 14% (N=16) of the women questloned reportea 
thell nr.:.t blrth at oler 26 years ih15 ll~ely Includes those In thelr second or 
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conducted In the presence of the ¡ater spouse In other words, the sample probably 
underreports the total number of blrths and overreports the age at WhlCh the flrst 
blrth In fact occurred 

Men lnvolved ln a second or thlrd unlons are qUIte llkely to seek a spouse 
conslderably younger than themselves In 3S~ (N=36) of the cases, there was 3n age 
dlfference bet~een husbands and Wlves of lOor more years In 18% (N=19) of the cases, 
the age dlfference was greater than 15 years Slnce the men were often reluctant to 
dlSCUSS thelr earller unlons, and how many chlldren they had had In the presence of the 
current spouse, one was qUlte often left to deduce that there had been a former 
relatlonshlp based upan the lnformant's age, versus the age of the spause and reported 
chlldren What 1$ lmportant here, howeYer 1$ that notwl thstandHI9 the number of 
chlldren elther spouse may brlng ta the relatlonshlp, the man wlll algost certalnly 
w¡¡nt to haya chlldren wlth the new spouse If thlS 15 pa5s1ble Thus the ver; 
lnstablllty of relatlonshlps probably serves ta lncrease the number of chlldren that 
a woma" wlll bea¡ dUrlng Mar ¡ Ifetue, lt would certalnly act as a dlslncentlve to 
undergolng sterlllzatlon gl/sn that a stcrlllzed woman would be consldered a less than 
deslrable futura pd!tner 

Notwlthstandlng the average large lamlly Slza, average household SIZ8 ln two 01 
the sampled Cuero wacershed communltlBs lB only 6 members per householJ unlt (N=127) 

Thls 15 both a rcflectlon of the early age that young people see~ lndcpendence from 
thelr parents' households, as well as tlle number of young famlllBs pl'esent In the 
sample who are Ju~t beglnnlng tlle domestlc cycle Slnce hou~es are constructed out of 
locally av;:ulaolc mate! lals, lt 1$ more a questlon of labour and access to a plot 01 

land than of saving funda to cover the physlcal cast of houslng materlals 
Nsvertheless, whlle young adult couples may endeavour to have thel' own /Jo uses as soon 
as posslble, thcy are llhely tú conrlnue to requlre acccss to famlJy land unless they 
are In a posltlon to carve thelr own plot out of vlrgln forest -- somethlng that 15 
becomlng lncreaslngl¡ dlfflcult to accampllsh In otilar wo!ds, savIng enough money to 
buy land fre. the low agrlcultural carnlngs, or froID thoae acqulred from forestry, IS 
dlfflcult to achleve and therefore sons may be dependent on thelr faiMers for thelf 
llvellhoods far many years 

lANDDWNERSHIP 

Landol,nershlp In toe fcur communltles presents SImilar patter ns Whereas the 
percentage of farma, at the natlonal level, lS heavlly concentrated at the mlnlfundlB 
level (63 9% of the tocal conslst of less than 5 has ) the tendency In the four study 
communlLles 1$ fal t!,e pcrcent1ge of farms to be spread more even]y thrOIJgh mlnlfund a 
to mlddJe-slZe propertles of up to SO hactares In otoer words, the deg¡ ee of 
concentratlcn prrsent at the natlonal level has yet to Dccur Nevertheless cattle 
ranchlng lB lncreaslngly ~ovlng lnto the area to 5~ew the dlstrlbutlon of landholdlng 
towéírds the large ounelS, wl1o, as mentloned, do not llVe ln the communltles fOf thc 
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most part The group In the top category are cattle producers wha generally have 
several propertles whlch extend from the hlllsldes to the coastal lowlands SlnCB San 
Marcos II rather a long way from the coaltal road (3-hour walk), tilese larga cattle 
ranchers hay e yet to buy lands ln tha communlty, once the road 
15 comoleted howeyer thlS SI tuatlon vllll surely change 

through tne watershed 
By contrast In tile 

communlty of Santiago, In the area leadlng up to El Recreo 
Santa Fe, tilere are nON large areas owned by a handful of 

and between El Recreo and 
ranchers These areas are 

under permanent pastura and tha pressure 15 on the small farmers, who haye flatter 
land to sell to thase ¡anchers 

CHART VII 
Landholdlngs from Communltles In the Atlantlc Llttoral HIIIsldes (El Recreo, Santa Fe, 
San Harcas, Santiago) 

Sue of !t Percentag!! 
holdlngs of the Total 
(hectares) 
( 5 27 14 36% 
S - Q 9 30 15 95% 
10 - 19 9 36 19 15% 
20 - 49 26 13 83% 
SO - 99 3 1 6% 
) 100 5 2 66% 

Landless 48 25 53% 
OK 13 6 91;;' 

TOTAL 188 100 0% 

(The hlghc! numbar of total cases than those In the largar sample [1186], arlses from 
the lnclusl0n of the propertles of 2 large cattle ranchers .ha llved ln the lowland5 
and were therefore not amongst the mlgrants) 

The liza of the landless category IS, lt can be argued, deceptlyely large Slnce 
It lneludes Indlvlduals who hay e access to famlly land but who nevertheless cls1m to 
be landless In sorne cases thlS claim lS Justlfled Slnce the relatl/B, and thlS 15 
sometlmes tha father, may charge rent for the use of the land or, alternatlvely, wIl! 
demand a portlon of the harvest ln exchange for land -- a practlce also used by those 
who ha ve no relatlonshlp to the renter Whl1e these Ind'Y1duals who have aecess to 
famlly laod should perhaps not be labellad as landless, the fact that they regard 
themselves as luch, mea os that they fall lnto tne group ",hleh 15 awaltlng tne 

opportufll tv to deforest In other 'IOrds, from Che pOlnt of vlew of deforestatlon lt 
15 a11 the saH-descrlbed landeaBs lndlvlduals "ho pose a threat Tlus 1" a full 
qua¡ter of the sampled populatlon 
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The nature of landholdlng In the area, WhlCh, as dlscussed, IS less concentratea 
than the natlonal average, IS typlcal of what would be expectea In a frontler zone 
where, untll very recently, lndlvlduals were free to gO and carve themselves out a 
plece of the torest as they saw flt However the larger slze of holdings In general 
than those at the natlonal level, 15 also representatlve of a strategy by hou::;ehold 
heads WhlCh 1$ almed at keeplng zons on the famlly property As dlscussea earller, 
mlgranta often clted the need for lana for thelr chlldren especlally thelr sons as 
a reason for mlgratloll 8y offeflng thelr sons or sons-In-law, aCCeSS to land, 
household heads lncrease the probablllty that thelr offsprlng wll1 stay on to work the 
lana and tnerefore, wlll be avallable te take care of them In old age The fact that 
lodlVIduals contInua to seek access to thelf own land, lndependent of land aVdllable 
to tnem VIa the famIly, IndIcates a so urce of tenslon WltMln the famIly grouplng 

HavIng accese to sufflclent land to keep the famlly Intact lS a very loglcal 
deslre glven the dynamIcs of fam1ly relatlonshlps amongst the very poor once fam1ly 
members are no longer In close prOXlmlty Unllke m1grants for whcm m1gratlon results 
In an lncrease In earnlngs WhlCh can toen be remltted bad. to the famliy to help 
linprove lIVIng standards In toe sendlng area, pel m;¡nent rural-rural mlgratlOn to 
frantler areas effectlvely severs economlC tlas wlth Lhose left behlnd In the sendlng 
area Thls 15 because earnlngs are too low and and commun:catlons too poor In the 
frontler areas Thus amongst poor households where famlly members have a generally lou 
educatlon, the pi ospect of recBlvlng remlttances from kln wha haya mlgratad to other 
rural areas IS undoubtedly very loIV, unless they are fortunate enough to ootaln a 
posltlon In commerclal agrlculture Frontler zones provlde =he resources to malntaln 
poor famllles lntact and therefore to provlde members wlth contlnulng support, wnlch 
15 especlally lmportant durlng thelr later years when they cannot work In thls case, 
control over land acts as an Incentive to the malntenance of famlly loyalty ano 
dlstrlbutlon of lands prIor to death appears very lnfrequently Women ,ometlmes hold 
land In thelr Qwn rlght but thls generally lnvolvas wldows, or, more excBptlonally 
women who have separated from thelr husoands and have managed to take a share of the 
famlly propcrty wlth them 

The role of land lrl malntalnlng famllles as a cooperatlng unlt serves as an 
IncentIve towards carvlng out larger parcels from the forest than lS requlred tor 
subslstence purposes Thus earller settlers often held large chunKs of both forested 
and deforestad land Howaver, famlly crlses, partlcularly lllnesbes In conJunctlon 
wlth the low lncome-earnlng capaclty of the land relatlve to the hlgh labour 
lnvestments requlred to make the land produce, have often forced eariler settler 
famll18s :0 sell land to new mlgrants and clttle ranchers 

Th..:; prererence fOi c>.lcnJcd f.c:lHlly lando\lJllC! S!l1p and the largcr th¿f1 avel d'Je Slze 

of proper~les :n thc area daBa not square wlth the concept of mlgratary agrlculture 
de~cllbed 1.1 much cf the ltterature deallng wlth deforestar Ion The w¡dely-held VU?W 

15 that mlgrants dcscend on an area of forest cut It down In order to farm lt for a 
couple of years, and then sell lt to a rancher ",hen 11: 15 exhaustecJ (Pa, sons, 1976, 
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Leonard, 1987, POBl 19906) Whlle thls may be the predomlnant practica when the land 
15 of such poor quallty that rotatlon In the foreseeable future IS lmpo5s1ble, lt 15 
not ratlonal when rotatl0n 15 ao optlon Instead, ploneer farmers are more apt to 
obtaln acceS$ to land that 1$ larger than requlred and to malntaln a good portlon af 
lt as fallow, In the form of secondary forest or even In pflmary forest as a reserve 

ThlS produces a system of land rotatlon, rather toan mlgratory agnculture 

Later mlgrants who have bought land, or those who ha ve lost part of thelr land for one 
reason or another and may o,m dn lnsufflclent amount to fallow lt adequately, may 
rapldl¡ exhaust 5011 fertlllty and be forced to moya to the frontler However, th15 
15 not the predomlnant local pattern as those wlth lnsufflclent laoó are more apt to 
rent than to exhaust what 11ttle they have, the land rental market In the zone 15 qUite 
open anJ supply 15 relatlvelY plentlful Thus cattle ranchers, for the most part, are 
not purChaSIng land Whlch 15 no longer sultable for crop productlon, rather, they are 
purchaSIng the best land - meanlng land most convenlently located In relatl0n5hlp to 
roads, and lapd that 15 flattest ThlS land carrles a substantlally hlgher prlee thao 
land on steep hlllsldes (generally four times hlgher) aod poor farmers, who put llttle 
value on thelr own labour time may opt lO favour of walklng an extra two hours eacn 
day to a plot at the forest fron:ler lf thlS meaos havlng extra cash In thelr pockets 
frofil the sale of the hlghor value property And so goes the proces5 of forest to 
pastura convPISlon In the area under study 

Li\ND USE 

When thc Spanlsh arrlveo In Honduras In 1503, the Atlantlc llttora! area wa.s 
populated by Tolupanes, aften referred to as Xlcaques The¡r area of ¡nfluence extended 
from the Sula Valley, WhlCh bordered on Maya terrltory to the west, and on the east, 
extended to the mouth of the Rlver Aguan (ToJelra, L982 clted In Rlvas, 1993 48-49) 

Accordlng to Chapman the Tolupanes were cultlvators of root crops but most lmportantly 
they were hunter-gatherels (Chapman, 1978, citad 1n Rlvas, 1993 149) who llved from 
the products or the forest and from the numerous rlvers that flowed through theJr 
huntlng grounds In reallty llttle cultlvatlon was llkely requlred 51nce the rlver 
ban~ area~ In the forests of the Atlantlc ]lttoral are full of wlld tuber, aod eve" 
today many mlgrants supplement thelr dlet st certaln times of the year wlth the 

gatherlog of iVlld yams (9_US:..Q.[l!é. C9rvolllYiLce,,) and malanga (Yi,l_M1l9Poma vlolaceJlm) 
Nevertheless, cassava was a lmost uodoubtedly CUltl vated, as I t 15 amongst otilar 
tropical forest dwellers, such as the Pech and the Tawahhas, who llve to the east of 

6An lnte, Vlew conducted at the local Agrat'lan Reform offlce In 
La Celba ellclted a slmllar response from the represent3tlve there 
legardlng local land use, namely, mlgrancs dld not remaln tor more 
than a couple of years on the land befare selllng lt to ~ r3ncher 
for cattle 
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the area In questlon and whose culture lS stlll entlrely cassava-based' The Tolupaoes 
are today located fu,ther south lO Yaro and thelr culture 15 centred around malze and 
beans 

The humldlty of the coastal forest zone comblned wlth the seml-nomadlC way of 
Ilfe assoclated wlth huotlng and gathcrlng, would have made malze and beans -- the maln 
Maya staples -- extremely dlfflcult to produce Whlle the lowland Maya also practlsed 
shlftlng agrlculture wlthln tropIcal forest areas, the, were consldcrably drler than 
the forests of the Atlantlc llttoral Cassava by contrast does wall In such mOlst 
enVlronments, and storage ralses no problem slnee lt 15 eapable of belng preserved for 
a year In the ground 

The lnhabltants of the forests of the Atlantlc llttoral today, however, are, as 
dlscussed aboye, mlgrants from many parts of Honduras, but partIcularly from the 
western departments, In other words, a very large percBntage of the mlgrants are of 
Maya extractlon These mlgrants are overwhelmlngly cultlvators oi malze and beans, who 
tend to hOld the tradl tlonal staples of the coast, VIZ plantalns and cassava, In 
rather low regard, thClf flfSt prlorlty 15 put beans and tortIllas on the tabla -
notwlthstandlng the less than optlmal condltlons for these CfOpS In thelr new forest 
sur,oundlngS 

Older resldents of the Atlantlc hlllsldes suggest that lnmlgratlon has lmproved 
agrIcultura In the area by openlng up the forest and thereby lowerlng the severlty 
of hIelo -- the name glven by Honduran farmers to a varlety of dlseases (See Bentley, 
199 ) WhlCh, In thlS case, are very lIkely fungll engendered by the hlgh humldlty As 
the forest has been cleared, beglnnlng In earnest In the seventles, so the lncldence 
of hielo has tended ta dlmlnlsh - notwlthstandlng the undoubted lntroduetlon of new 
dlseases WhlCh ha ve accompanled the lncrease In productlon Nevertheless, the problem 
of hIelo In beans (malnly Web Bllght) has only been partlally resolved at a rather 
hlgh cost ta the enVlronment -- namely deforestatlon of eastward-faclng mountaln tops 
WhlCh reeelva the early mornlng sun, thereby helplng to laNer relatIva humldlty and the 
lnCldence of the dlsease 

Tha followlng IS a deSCrlptlon of the predomlnant land use actlvltles In the area 
today 

lIntsrv1ews conducted amongst the Pech 1n the commun1ty of El 
Carbon In January/February, 1994 clearly revealed that tMe 
productlon cf beans ln thelr area 15 a recent pMenomenon 
Prevl0usly they were purchased flom ladInos In San Esteban, south
east of Carbon, or exchanged d1rectly for cassava bread, sasal 
Older re,,¡¡denc::¡ also ,ernembered hear1ng from thEnr parents and 
grandparents that mal=e was not produced by the1r ancestors 
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MAllE CULTIVATION 

Malze cultlvatlon In the Atlantlc llttoral 15 carrled out durlng two dlstlnctlve 
cycles the sprlng or prlmavera cycle and the fall or postrera cycle Tradltlonally 
the former was the most Important (Saln and Matute, 1993 199) but wlth the advent of 
~~~yna de~rlnglal1u@, a perennlal legume used as a cover crop, whlch 15 nON applled 
extenslvely In che postrera cycle throughout the area (8uckles et al , 1992), the 
latter has become the maJcr malze cyele 

The Postrera Cycle 
Hu,una or fertlllzer bean (frIJol de abono) as local farmers refer to lt, refers to a 
number of speCles belonglng to the famlly Fabaceae, In Honduras, the specles most 
\,¡dely cultlvated 15 MUCUJld deer¡ng¡anum (Buckles et al , 1992) Accordlng to a recent 
study by 8ucklea (1994), Mucuna resched hll!slde farmers of the Atlantlc llttoral area 
of Honduras In the early seventles, havIng probably been lntroduced to Central Amerlca 
In the twentles when tila banana companlas began uSlng It maln!y as mule forrage 
(Buckles, 1994 13) As the process 01 lnmlgratlon to the Atlantlc llttoral bagan to 
speed up 111 tile aeventles, wlth tile glowth 01 tha cooperatlves and latar on wlth the 
mevement 01 many mlgrants towards tlle hllls1des, so the dlffuslon 01 Mucuna grew 
! apldly 110st fal mers have obta¡ned thelr seeo from other farmers In tlle area (Buckles 
et al , 1992 24) The CIMMYT study estlmates that 83~ 01 the farmers In the Atlantlda 
area studled, or approx¡mately 5,250 farmera, have had dlrect experlence wlth Hucuna 
(Buckles et al ,1992 8) 

Mucuna 15 used most e~tenslVely In areas wlth heavy ralnfall WhlCh 15 dlstrlbuted 
In a blmoda! pattero (Buck!es, 1994 19) The Atlantlc l1ttoral of Hondulas as 
dlscussed already, recelvos around 2,000 to 3,300 mm of ralnfall per year Howaver, 
these flgules wel e collected at pOlnts on the coastal plalo, ralnfall readlngs from the 
area In questlon are only now be¡ng collected Accordlng to farmera In the R¡o Cuero 
ana Santiago wateraheds, the dry season 15 more pronounced than the ehart would lead 
one to belleve and farmers expect 001y low amounts of ralnfall between February to Hay 

Ralnfall In the Atlantlc Llttoral 1972-1990 
(Saln and Matute, 1993 198) 

The postrera cycle beglns shortly after the heaVlest raInfall perlod ln 

NovemberjOecember, when tne Mueuna plant produces seeds and the vegetatlve cycle comes 
to an eoo At thlS stage farmers cut down the tangled m8SS of Mueuna coverlng the¡r 
flelds t and le1ve lt 15 d mulcl~ aYer the 5011 Most f1t r.lers lil Lhe study 1rea ¡ ely on 

natural reseeolng of Mucura whlc~ occurs as the seed pods dry ihe IDalze seeds are 
lntroduceJ dl1 ectly UHO the mulch a week or so after ClJ1:tlng OUI lng the C8urse of the 

malZe cycle, farme!s control the resproutlng Mueuoa plants sltner by hand wlth a 
machete, 01 '11:Í1 herblcldes At the end of the postrera cyele wÍ11ch occurs jl'se pllOI 
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to the resumptlon of regular ralnfall, the Mucuna plant spreads rapld1y over the 
recently harvested plot form¡ng a thlck mattress of organlc materIal capable of 
produclng up to 9 tons/ha of dry matter (Buckles, 1994 3) AcCordlng to Trlomphe, the 
beneflts from Mucuna are derlved from the mlnerals WhlCh leach out from the layer of 
rottlng blomass, rather than from lts effect as a llve cover crop (personal 
communlcatlon) The process of growth and the development of bl0mass contlnues 
throughout the ralny season untll the p1ant lS ready for cuttlng at the end of the 
vegetatlve perlad, the followlng November or Oecember Thus farmers may return to the 
same plot each year wlthout the need for longer fallow perlods 

The effect of the lntroductlon of Mucuna 15 helplng to transform the tradltlonal 
pattcrn of malze productlon In the area In the past, fewer farmers praduced mBlze In 
tile postrera and those wilo dld used a short bush fallow of one year known loeally as 
a gj!at.<ll ThlS lS less fertl!e thao a Hueuna-fallowed area However, farmera employed, 
and contlnue to employ, tha cut slash as a mulch to preserve mOlsture dUrlng the 
followlng dry season lust as they do Nlth Mucuna The use of a short fallaN eIlmlnates 
the need to burn Slnce lt 15 relatlvely easy to SON among5t the smaller stems present 
In the younger vegetatlon Noreover, burnlng at tha end 01 the heavy ralnfa!! perlod 
lS exceedlngly dllflcult Today, farmers In RIO Cuero, who do not use Hucuna, or who 
ha ve lnsufflclent Hucuna, generaIly use a short bush fallow or guatal for the postrera 
Slnce Mucuna lntroductlOn IS rather recent In RIO Cuero (6 yaara of usage lS tere 
longest known case), and In-mlgratlon has been ver¡ heavy In the past few years, the 
pattcrn of adoptlon lS stlll quite mlxed Horaover, land1essness makes aecass to Mucuna 
plats more dlfflcult, although a renta! market daes eXIst but the hlgher rent~ for land 
under Hucuna 15 prohlbltlve for sorne farmers S 

CHART VII 

Sample of Farmers plantlng In the Postrera Cycle In RIO Cuero 

Nucuna 
Slash mulch 

No 
SO 
33 

83 

% 
60 
40 

100 

The sltuatlon In RIO Santiago 15 qUite dlfferent Thera are only two farmers .ha 
have SON n Mucuna In thelf plots and most people lntervlewed were 19norant of the 
practIca of uSlng Nucona Partly as a consequence of thlS, the productlYlty of land 
In the postrera 15 lower and fcwcr people elect to p1ant In thlS cyele In comparlson 
Wlth the sprlng CIcle Low adoptlon IS a reflectlon of the lImitad nature of populatlon 

8Land SQwn wlth Mucuna cost approxlmately one-thlrd more to 
rent than land wlthout lt (V1Z 150 Lemplras!mz compared to 100 
Lps ln DecembEr 1993) HmJever, as wlth most rental arrangements, 
the actual prlce depended upon the relatlonshlp between renter and 
lando.mer as much as 1 t dld the marke¡; 
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movement lnto the watershed WhlCh clear1y negatlvely affects tne f10w of new Ideas and 
technology Wh!le the dlfference In the degree of Mueuna usage between the ho 
watersheds may not be wholly responslble tor the varlatlon In Yleld, Slnee agrlcultural 
land In Santiago 15 generally more degraded than R10 Cuero by Vlrtue of ltS older 
settlement pattern companson of ylelds between toe two adJacent watersheds 15 
lnterestlng Slnce lt pOlnts to the potentlal for Yleld lmprovement In the former case 
through tOe use of Mucuna 

CHART IX 
Ylelds In SantIago and Cuero Watersheds 
RIO Cuero RIO Santiago 
Yleld kg/ha No Yleld kg/ha Ho_ 

Postrera 
In Mucuna mulch 1,768 88 kg/ha 50 1,193 72 kg/ha 2 
In slash mulch 1,278,37 kg/ha 33 998 38 kg/ha 8 

Primavera 1,166 59 kg/ha 78 1,172 O kg/ha 16 

Whlle the very small number of farmers uSlng Mucuna in the Santiago watershed 
doea not a110w us to draw aoy conc1uslons from the results, especlal1y as one of the 
two farmers uSlng lt has only recently adopted ¡t, the reasonabIy large sample Slze In 

R10 Cuero make5 the flndlng qUite re11able lt shouid be pOlnted out that the sample 
¡ncludes falmels who have only sown Mucuna one year ago as wel1 as farmers who have had 
lt for SIX years, thus the yield lncrease of 381 over farmera who do not use the cover 
crop lS substantlal ThlS figure lB Slmllar to Tllomphe's (1 9 tons) estlmated fram 
18 dlfferent pIots In the same watershed through dlrect sampllng In farmers flelds 
(prel1mlnary estlmates, 1994)! and rather hlgher than that found by Buckles et al 
(1992 18), of 1,373 kg/ha ThlS may perhaps be explalned by the fact that R10 Cuero 
lS not hlghly degradad and therefore recuperat10n of 5011 fertlllty ,¡¡th Mucuna 15 more 
rapld than In the communltles selected by the CIMMYT/SRN study Nevertheless, both 
averages are wel1 below the prellmlnary flndlngs of 3 5 tans/ha In Trlomphe's study 
conducted In the communlty of San FranCISco de Saco, where some producels haya oad up 
to 20 years experlence wlth Mucuna (prellmlnary results, 1994) 

The effect of Mucuna usage has been to lncrease the area of malze sown In the 
postrera plantlng ThlS may be grasped by comparlng the average arpa sown by each 
praducer wlth Hucuna versus the Slze of the average plot uSlng short bush fallow 
(guatal) and lndced, the Slze of average plot In the prImavera cyele 

9Tnomphe warns us that the sampllng method employed whl.ch 
extrapola tes from a small area to one hectare llkely overestlmates 
productlon by 15-20% TI lomphe also conver ts from on-the-cob malze 
estlmates to graln welght uSlng a 7 converSlon factor, 1 converted 
at a mor e consel vat1ve 66 Clearly the converSl0n I ate val les 
from year to year dependlng on how good the crop 15 
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CHART X 

Average Slze of Plot ln Postrera and Prlmavera Halze Plantlng. RIO Cuero 

Postrera 
Wlth Hucuna 
Wlth Slash Huich 

Primavera 

1 95 
1 09 
1 00 

Has tlo 

50 
26 
78 

FIndIngs at the regIonal level show that output ln the postrera harvest has 
Increased ln lmportance relatlve to the prlmavera harvest. from 35% of the total ln the 
early Blghtles, to more than 50% of the total at the present tlme as Hucuna usaga has 
lncreased (Saln, Ponce, Borbon, 1993 146) In RIO Cuero. as can be seen, average plot 
Slze under Hucvns lS 79% larger than average plots wlthout lt ln the postrera cyele and 
nearly 94% largar than average prlmavera malze plots In other words. the affect of 
Hucuna upon planted area ln the Cuero watershed has been Bven more dramatlc than at the 
reglOnal level 

Apart from the stlmulus provlded by the hlgher Ylelds obtalned by emploYlng 
Hucuna, farmers also beneflt fro~ havlng access to hlgher prlces In the marketplace 
from the postrera harvest because lt 15 too dry ln most reglons of the country ta 
produce crops dUrlng thls season, thlS contrasts wlth the prImavera cyele when 
producers all over the country harvest thelr malze approxlmately arourrd the same tlme 
causlng a seasonal prlce decline durlng the months of October to Oecember In other 
words, Atlantlc Llttoral farmers have a comparatlva advantage over other parta of the 
country In the productlon of dry seasan crops Thus, fo, example, farm gate prlces for 
malIe ln the 1990-1991 postrera cycle were approxlmately 23% aboye the average yearly 
prlce, compared to the prlmavera malIe cycle when prlces were 25% balow that average 
(Saln, Panca, Borbon, 1993 152) 

The other advantage accrulng to farmers In the Atlantlc llttoral from the 
postrera harvest IS tha mueh healthler nature of the crop because lt 15 harvested ln 
dry weather Losses durlng the prlmavera are hlgh beeause farmer. must take out thelr 
crop at the wettest tlme of the yeal when dally ralnfall may reach levels of 200-300 

mm or more Heavy ralnfall In the October-Oecember perlod also makes drYlng the malze 
cobs dlfflcult and as a consequenee tha graln tends to ha ve a hlgh mOlsture content 
Thls affects the prlees receIvad by tila farmer Ylelds ealeulated by farmers are often 
derlvad from on-the-cob estlmates, we ha ve used the converSlon factor of 66 to arrlve 
at the average gra!n estlmate However, ln years of poor han'est, tlle converslon 
factol may be hlgher, producll1g a lower eob-to-graln ratIo (eg 1 5) Filrmers 
ccmmonly refar to the advantages of dry season cultlvatlon beca use of the lower rate 
of crop loss Frol:l In envlronmenta: standpolnt the postrera cycle 15 also mere 
deSlrable thafl the primavera SlnGe notwlthstandlng !)eavy ralnfall at the outset the 
s01l sur face lS covered throughout -- both undar the Mucuna system as weU as In the 
slash mulch system} farmers do not burn vegetatlon because thlS 1$ percelved as belng 
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beneflclal to mOlsture conservatlon as wel! as provldlng the so11 ,11th nutnents 
Mulchlng lS alzo regarded as beneflclal from the pOlnt of Vlew of weed control and the 
Mucuna system, 
s¡;¡others most 

In particular, IS hlghly valued In thlS regard as lt effeetlvety 
weed competltors, thereby reduclng the labour-lntenslty of s011 

preparatlon Farmers, however, dld not speclflcally mentlon the eroslon-reductlOn 
effect of Hueuna Of more concern to farmers was the potentlal for land slldes In very 
steep areas where Hucuna was planted Farmers recognlzed that Mucuoa smothered most 
trees and therefore damaged the root systems that would otherWlse help to hold the 5011 
lO place, sorne had planted GllrlCld¡a seplum In thelr plots WhlCh, wlth some attentlon, 
seemed capable oF wlthstandlog the tangle of Huevna Vlnes From an envIronmental pOlnt 
of vlew there l~ clearly a need to develop agroforestry systems around Mucuna when 
thlS 15 planted on steep InclInes, as lt lS throughout the Cuero watershed However, 
It must also be recognlzed that even wlth agroforestry systems In place, thare are 
large areas wlth slopcs that should not be cultlvated under any system, other than 
forest En~urlng thlS wlll requlre communlty educatlon and communlty pollclng 

The PrImavera Cycle 
The prImavera or sprlng cycle takes place after the ralny season beglns, generally 
round mld-June Farmers select parcels for plantlng and cut and burn them In early Hay 
- usually the later the better Slnce regrowth at the tIme of plantlng wlll be less, 
however, lf they walt too long, the burn wlll be negatIvely affected by the onset of 
the ralns The malze seed IS not actually sown untll June, followlng the bean 
plantlng However, farmers dld not cIte weed regrowth prior to plantlng as a problem 
necessltatlng pnor herbiClde use as In sorne reglons As It may be seen froID tne 
ralnfall dlstrlbutlon chart on page ? aboye, ralnfall In the primavera lS a good deal 
llghter than In the Fall and, ¡ndeed, at thls tIme 15 no heavler than ralnfall In the 
seml-arld Iones of the countrylO 

Farmers In the sample routlnely selected 
for cuttlng and burnlng (71% of the sample) 

seeondary forest of three or more years 
Those selectlng secondary forest below 

thlS age dld so because of lack of access to more mature bush Three years of regrowth 
produces a large amount of bIomass wlth secondary forest as tall as 15-20 feet and trae 
glrths reachlog 6-8 ¡nches Farmers select hlgher bush beca use toe 1arger amount of 

lOIn Choluteca, apart from a marked canlcula or, veranillo as 
lt lS known locally, In July and August when ralnfall declines 
abruptly, ralnfall betwean May and October lS heavy - at times 
reachlng levels of 300 cms per month ThlS 15 also trua of other 
southern and wastern departments of tne country (SRN, N O ) 
However unllke these departments whare the ralny saason comes to 
an abrupt halt at the end of October/early November the Atlantlc 
11ttoral recelves northers (cold frontsl throughout the perlod of 
October through to Febtuary It 15 tnese that produce suen hlgh 
preClpl tatlon levels 1n the area ratl1er tnan tl1e preClpl tatlon 
generated by southeasterly trade wlnds 
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blomass translate~ lotO a largar store of nutrlents, mineralizad through burolog, to 
serve as fertilizar tor future crops Land that 15 fallowed for longer alzo reduces the 
demand far weed control Since grasses are less prevalent than In shart fallowed land 
However, farmers coostantly remarked 00 the abuodance of vegetatIon In tne area as a 
posItiva factor lo m¡lpa-mak¡og - not a negatIva one - notwlthstandlng the labour 
lntenslty of operatlons WhlCh are consequent upon thlS natural abundance ThlS was 
genetally compared to the dryness (arIdo) of the areas that they had lett behlnd aod 
the stunted nature of secondary forest development WhlCh contrlbuted to low ylelds In 
the sendlng areas Flnally, the selectlon of land WhlCh has been fallowed lor three 
yeara or more allows farmers to better conserve 5011 fertlllty, Ir fallow~ of one year 
are repeatedly used, fertlllty NIII rapldly be exhausted 

Farmers do not Just select secondary torest on the baslE of helght - although 
they do tend to avold stunted forest areas Rather they also look for a number of other 
characterlstlcs In the vegetatlon that wlII steer them In the dlrectlon 01 good 50115 

The colour of the vegetatlon IS critica! 
avold the ye!lowy patches WhlCh lodlcate 
regarded as rUlned • meanlng they have a 
are rlch In humus (abono), they are more 

Farmers look for brlght green vegetatlon and 
the presence of redder SOI!S Red sOlls are 
nutrlent deflclency ay contrast, dark sOlls 
humld and spongey In texture, wlth better 

dralnage At a more detallad level, however, farmers look for cartaln plants to tell 
them about sOll character A !lst of these lndlcator plants - both of good and poor 
sOlls - was coilected from the farmers and then Identlf1ed w1th help from a botanlst 
A dlScusslon of these Indlcator plants and thelr propert1es 15 glven In a separate 
document (See Martloez, 1994) Although farmers are largely from other parts of the 
country, they generally have botanlcal 
ldentlfYlng plants In the study reglon 

knowledge WhlCh IS also appropnate 
Host of the plaots present 10 the area 

for 
are 

also present In the 10w-IYlng valleys of the western departments (Hartlnez, personal 
communlcatlon), where the maJorlty of these mlgrants orlglnate Thus desplte 
Qlfferenc~s In ralnfall reglmes and sOlls, these ffilgrants are oevertheless the bearers 
of cultural knowledge that 15 approprlate for help¡ng them to make deClslons wlthln the 
new envlronment ThlS 1$ very dlfferent to the sltuatlon amongst those mlgrants to the 
Amazon, dlscussed by Moran (1985), where ploneers generally have l¡mlted knowledge 
of thelr enVlronment and consequently tend to 5elect very poor sOlls 

The deCIBlon to use fallows of three Or more years ln the sprlng cycle makes 
burning a virtual necessity there 15 slmply too much 51ash ta be able to plant crops 
rndead, aven wlth two years of fallow thlS 15 true Thus the decISlon to burn In the 
sprlng cycle 15 vlrtual!y unlversal among~t farmers In addltlon to the dlfflcultles 
of plantlng ln so much 5Ia"I:, farmers also cite problems wlth plant dlsease 
partlcularly malze ear rot (malz muerto) when they fall to burn, as well as anImal 
damage because of the thlc, cover wl11ch prov1das refuge to forest aOlnal. Cllmatlc 
condltlons at thls tIme of the year favour the development of malZ muerto, although 
studles have not proven that burolng per se raQuces the lnCldence of the dlsease - at 
least not ln so far as reduclng the presence OT the lnoculum (R10 and Caceres citad In 
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Bentley, 1990 23) Several local farmers, however, sald that they had exper¡rnented 
and had proven that unburnt milpas (slcmbras en crudo) lncreased the lncldence of the 
dlsea~e ThlS seems entlrely posslble lf the hlgher heat and humldlty gencrated by tMe 
rottlng vegetatlon serve to make the condltlons more approprlate for development of the 
rot Whatever the case may be, thlS lnformatlon IS passed onto neweomers who contlnue 
to burn notwlthstandlng the fact that most have been able to observe, In orlgln and 
step-mlgratlon communltle~, the Ill-effects that repeated burnlng produces Indeed 
sorr.e clearly artleulated that burmng year after year affects forest regrollth I~hleh 
eventually deprlves the so11 of humus, reduclng the sOll to a rUlned arld 
condltlon Howcver, yearly burnlng In the same area does not occur -- as yet Rather 
It IS preclse1y because farmers recognlze that wlth repeated so11 exposure ta the heavy 
ralns that all the humu~ gets washed out (se lava todo el abono), henee the tendency 
to fa110w after eaeh cyele And fallowlng produces such a mat of vegetatlon wlthln a 
three-year perlod that farmers feel they must burn In order to be able to plaot 
successfully Thus, untll a better system IS Introduced farmers wll! contlnue to 
adhere to thlS tradltlonal pr~ctlce 

Apart from thc burn, the rest of 
similar to those In the postrera cyele 

the actlvltles In the prImavera cycle are 
farmers largely use the same seed (mostly 

Olotlllo, and also some Tusa Horada - two landraces), they plant the same aruounts (3-4 
beeds par hale), and mostly use the same dlstanclng (2-3 feet between plants) Most 
people use herbicida for weed control - as opposed to manual cleanlng wlth a machete -

both In tlle Mueuna system and In tila forest fallow or milpa system In the former, 
herbicidas are usad as mueh to keep dONn weeds as to control the regrowth of the 
Mucuna In the ~ample, 67% relled on herblcldes as opposed to manual control, for tne 
flrst cleanlng, 64% of the ssmple engaged In a second clearIng at 1 1/2-2 rnonths, and 
01 thoso who dld, 801 applled a second dose of herblclde, mostly Gramoxone Herblcldes 
even tllose speelflcally deSIgnad to klll broadleaf plants, were applled wlthout 
apparent lll-effect on the longterm health of tlle ~jucuna, fSlmers clalmed that lt 
helped calm It a llttle, nothlng more Very few farmers applled fer tlllzer elther 
In the postrera or In the primavera 

The only notlceable di fferenee In actlvltles tna betwean hlo cycles IS the 
tendeney towards more superf IClal plantlng In the primavera The declllon around 
plantlng depth 15 a trlC'y one Farmers must welgh up the odds of seed loss due to 
animal consumptlon (blrds mlee, forest anlmals) or to germlnatlon problems whlCh are 
worsened by deeper plantlng Ir the farmer conslders the flrst scenarlo to be the most 
probable he wIll adopt a deep plantlng strategy, Ir ¡t 15 the second he wIll ehoose 
to plant clase to the surface Heavy ralns have the effeet of c109gln9 up tlle hole on 
top of the reeently planted graln, preventlng saed germlnatlon, or alternatlvely, the 
hale becomes water-logged and the seed rot5 By contrast seeds that are planted closer 
to the surface \41 th a spec' ,1 stlek (barr eta tendIda) whleh 15 usad to opeo IIp il hole 
anglcd loto tlle hlll face gencrally avold becomlng wa~er-Iogged and, In addltlon gel 
more beneflt frem nutrlcnts, 5ucll as organlc matter calclum .agneslum, most of whlcll 
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are coneeotrated 10 the top sOl1 However, the seed may a150 be eaten rather easl1y 
as lt 15 rapldly extractab1e fn/'om such a posltlon Deeper pJantlOg he1ps to prevent 
thlS and a150 acts to proYlde mOlsture to the seed Farmers uSlng mulch systems, 
€lther Mucuna or a sJash muIeh In the postrera, run a hlgher rlsk of animal damage to 
the seed Slnce mulches provlde1a refuge In WhlCh a host of anlmals may take cover 
Needless to say, glven th¡s set of clrcumstances, most farmers (85%) deep p1ant at thlS 
tIme Io the prImavera, by contrast, 46% of the farmers lntervlewed choose to shallow 
plant beca use they Vlew the onset of the ralns and the rlsk of a low germlnatlon rate 
to be greater than the rlsk of animal damage WhlCh ¡5 reduced by burnlng the vegetatlon 
cover 

Future Aesearch 
Research IDlght be productlvely focu5sed on the use of a cover crop for the primavera 
cycie In order to reduce the lncldence of burnlng Ona farmer lntervlewed In the 
commuolty of San FranCISco de Saco planted the prImavera crop 10 Mucuoa dlrectly after 
harvestlng the postrera He dld not report a problem ,11th 'mane muerto' In thlS 
case, half of hlS land that was uoder Mucuna, was kept for the folloWlOg postrera cycle 
and half was resown In the prImavera TMe area set aS1de tor the folloWlog postrera 
allowed for the productlon of Mueuoa seed WhlCh cDuld be used to resow the piot under 
use 10 the pr1mavera, Slnce double cropplng and the need to prevent the Hucuna from 
overrunn¡ng tha seeond erop meant that seed productlon In that piot would be mln¡mal 
However, the dlsadvantage of tllls system was that lt reduced tlle amount of land undsr 
Mucuna ava¡lable for u~e In the postrera, wnIch, as dlscussed, 1$ tha more profltable 
cyele Thus, tila followlng year, thlS same farmer declded to rent land 1n the 
pnmavera 1/1 order to leava hlS whoie area for produetlon In the postrera cycle 
(Trlomphe personal communlcatlon) ThlS lndlcates the nsed for a separate cavar crop 
system - preferabJy one that 15 less competltlve than Mucuna - for the prImavera 
cycle Farmers, however, are unllkely ta abandon the primavera, at least In the 
foreseeable future, beca use of the rlsks ¡nvolved In concentratlng productlon 1/1 one 
oyele, and because labour lS avallable In the spr1ngtlme 

BEANS CULTIVATION 

Beans, llke malze are sown prlnclpally In the prImavera and postrera cycles 
However, whlle tlle most lmportant malze cycle IS nON tha postrera, tha prinCipal bean 
cyele contlnues to be the prImavera In addltlon, a small number of farmers produce 
beanl In October/November but thlS IS largely tor seed produetlon purposes 

The lmportance that farmers' place upon the primavera bean cyele, compared to the 
postrera, lnheres ln the hlgher Ylelds obtalned as may be seen below, even though the 
value of output per unlt 15 consloerably h¡gher In the po~trera because of pr,ce risas 
at thlS time 
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CHART Xl 

Companson of Bean Y¡elds and Area Planted, RIO Cuero Farmers 

Av Area/ No. Av Yleld No. 
Farmer Kgs./Ha. 

Pnmavera 6S 80 1,187 74 

Postrera 44 7'1 811 56 

The Postrera Cycle 
Slte selectlon In the postrera takes lnto account that the beans wlll llkely be 

subJected to prolonged dry spells durlng the cultlvatlon perlod As a consequence, 
farmers look for humld areas around mountaln streallls, elther on sIopes or flatter 
lands, aod at lowar elevatlons relatlvB to tne prlmaVBIB cycle, as NIll be dlscussed 
beloN Notwlthstanelng the expectatlon of prolonged dry perlods, more than half of the 
falmers (52%) reported burnlng the slash prlOI to plantlng as opposed to ¡eavlng lt as 
a slash-mulch, even though 95% of the farmers select short fallows of one year only and 
WhlCh thelefo¡e would proV1de manageable ground covel The prlmary ratlonale behlnd 
the praCtlCe of burnlng the slash IS the bellef that beaos are more susceptible to 
dllease lf they are clase to rottlng vegetatl0n Thus, notwlthstandlng the expectatlon 
of dry weather dunng tIJe cultlvatlon penod, over half the farmers eogage In sn 
actlvlty that Nlll bc llke!y to exaeerbate the rata at whleh the 1011 NIll dry out The 
deep-seated bellef regardlng toe deslrabllty of removing all vegetatlon from the 
Vlclnlty of beans may be gauged from the fset that of the three people who planted 
beans In Mueuna, two of them burnt the Hucuna prior to plantlng -- somethlng that no 
farmar would conslder dOlng In the malze/Mucuna system Nevertheless, 48% of farmers 
do not buro the slash at thlS time of the year, although for some thlS has more to do 
wlth the Imposs¡bl¡ty of do:ng so, WhlCh IS governed by the tlmlng of eebsatlon of the 
¡nnter ralns 

Probably beeause of the commonly-felt naed to burn the slash In the postrera beao 
p!antlng, WhlCh meaos waltlng untll the wlnter ralns eale somewhat, beans are generally 
planted latar than malze wlth 87% of farmerl plantlng In February, the remalnder plants 
In January 90% of farmere plant Danll 46. a bush bean, although sorne o, these also 
plant a 50-day bean at the sama tIme ane the remalnlng 10% of farmers prefers to plant 
only faster maturlng varletles ~50 day varletles) Unllke the predomlnanee of deep
plantlng In malze productlon, 98% of farmers shallow-plant beans In order to avold 

I 
gelmlnatlon problems stemmlng trom too mueh ralnfall In the flrst week after plantlng 
and beca use anImal damage 15 genJrally mlnsmal wlth beans Moreover. tarmsrs belleve 
that beans root better ln the lJoser top 5011 and also grow more qUlckly wlth more , 
follage, beeause af the concentratlon of nutrlents eontalned Ir. thlS tap layer Surface 
plantlng also helps ease the t1sk,of uprootlng at har/est time The predomlnant pattern 
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I batween plants ThlS dlstanclng reflects farmera expectatlons about tha more limitad 
I 

BIza that planta wlll achleva In tnls cycle, In cOmparl!On wlth the prImavera cycle 
In conJunctlon wlth the deslre to provlde sOll cover In order to llmlt weed growth 

Unllke malze cultlvatlon, herblcldes are not employed wlth beans Farmers weed 
only once by Mand, at three weeks, wlth a curved se/the or machete The former, when 
used In eonJunctlon wlth a slash-muleh, lS employed under the mulen ta sheer off tha 
weeds wlthout exposlng the s011 
are uprooted and generally left 

When the beans are ready for harvestlng, 
to dry on the ground Occaslonally, lf the 

Net, they are strung up In bundles and suspended betNeen two tlees, howBvcr, 

the plants 
weather 11 

the lattcr 
practlce lS much more tlme-consumlng and If the weather lB sufflclently dry 15 not 
requlrad Flnally, the baans alC beaten free of the pods on a large canvass supported 
between four poles 
The Prlmavera Bean Cycle 

Unllke slte selectlon In the postrera NhlCh 15 orlented tONards flndlng areas 
capable of mOlsture-retentlon, tlle maln goal In t:le mlnós of fa,mers In slte selectlon 
for the prImavera IS haN best to get rld of eKcess mOlsture Farmers overwhelmlngly 
seleet l11gh areas on very steeply-sloped hlllsldes to eneourage rapld run-aff of 
ralnfall In addltlon, east-faelng slopes are chosen In order to recelve the sun at sun 
rlse WhlCh allows raln_ater, wl1lch has collected on the plant from the prevlous day's 
ralnfall, to evaporate befare the heat from the sun coohs the water and the plant 
wlth lt, on sltes that reCBlve the sun later on In the day thlS 15 effeetlvely Nhat 
occurs SOII should ldeally be stoney and erumbly In texture and the so11 colour dark, 
clayey solls are consldered to be no good at a11 for produclng beans beoause they 
retal n too mueh water and nence, help to locrease water-logglng and relatlve humldlty 

Farmers use a we ll-deve loped fa llow of mI nI ma 11 y two to three years, out 
preferably longer fallows of four years or more The plot IS slashed In Aprll aod burnt 
befare the ralns are expeeted to arrlve In Hay Plots w111eh are hlgh up aod well 
e~posed to sunllght, dry more qUlckly and hence burn better And a betler burn meaos 
les! weeds and less dlsease aecordlng to farmers 85% of the farmers plant In Hayas 
soon as the flrst ralns arrlve Thase who plant later In June or July often use a 
faster-matUllng varlety, tll! maJal lty, however, use Oanll 46, as In tlle postrera cycle 
WhlCh takes 2 1/2-3 months to mature Farmers, alffi te have thelr crop In befare the 
heaVH~r I alns of the Fall begln In September 

As In the postrera, shallow plantlng 15 engaged In by nearly all farmers (971), 
and 87% put foul gralns lnto eaeh hole Plantlng dlstance, however, lS wlder than In 

I the postrera wlth 87: of farmers ¡savIng 1 1/2-2 fest between plants Tl,e ratlonaJe 
• I 

for thlS l~ the expectatlon of greater plant development 1$ a cansequence of the longer 
I 

fallow perlad In comblnatlon wlth heavler ralnfaJI and tlle ncad to provlde the space 
In whleh thlS 91 owth can OCCUI Too llttle sp,ce between plants farmors belleve, wlll 
lncrease mOlsture retcntlon and relatIva hum¡dlty WhlCh lE llkely to provo~e hIelo 
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or Web Sllght as well as helplng to coa k the plants Flnal1y farmers have a tendency 
ta plant wlth the slope beca use of the dlfflcultles of contour plantlng on very steep 
Inclines balanclng themselves ~n the slape contours lS more dlfflcult than plantlng 
from battom to top ThlS practlce, needless-to-say, aggravates the problem of erOBlon 
causad by the decIBlon to plant on such steep Inclines 

AS In the postrera, farmera employ only one cleanlng at three weeks (921), WhlCh 
IS done by hand -- elther machete or curved acythe At maturlty. the beans are pulled 
up, tled by the stems and formed Into bunches WhlCh are hung upslde-down to dry on a 
llne strung out between two trees The drYlng process takes three to four weeks and 15 
uodertaken because of dlfflcultles of drYlng the beans durlng the ralny seBson If the 
dally I alns are too pi olonged and he.vy, however, falmels rlsk thelr besns sproutlng 
and of 10,;;¡og the harvest Once the baans are dry they are beaten 1011 th stlcks to 
remove the shells, bagged and taken by mule to the farmer's hou5e 

October Cycle 
Sean seeds from the primavera harvest 101111 not last, under current post-harvest 

storage arrangements, untll the postrera plantlng Farmers say they do not germlnate 
well Hence the October plantlng 15 lntended to provlde tresh seed far the postrera 
cycle Hawevel, few farmers el1gage In Lt beca use Yleld5 are so low and t~ose who do 
generally fal, to obtaln more seed thal'l that planted, nevertheless, at a mlnlmUm 
farmers obtaln fresh seed Plantlng condltlOos are Similar to those selected for 10 the 
primavera although 10 thlS case the slash lS generally too wet to burn The best 50115 
for thlS very wet cycle are saody sOlls WhlCh faCllltate dralnage 

Farmers who do not plant In October must generally buy fresh seed, elther from 
one of the farmers who dld plant or from outslde the al ea ThIS sometlmes leads to the 
50wlng of loapproprlate materlal or rnay Il'lvolve travel to communltles Wlth a reputatlon 
for produclng good bean seed, VIZ RIO VieJO In the CangreJal Valley behlnd La Celba 
or 50me of the loro communltles on the far slde of tne cordIllera where ralns are less 
heavy In general, however, there IS a serlOUS shortage of seed for plantlng In the 
postrera beeause of the length of tIme batween plantlngs and the lack of adequate 
storage capBclty tor saed malntel1ance 

Future Researen Areas 
The data collected on besns cultlvatlon zhows lt to be an area requlrlng urgent , 

research because of the aerlous consequenceB of CUI rent productlon fhe cultlvatlon of 
beanz 15 harrnlng the enVlronmen't because of tila condl tlons under WhlCh farmers feel 

I obllged to ploduc~ them In arder to avold dlsease, most serlously Web Bllght UnllKe 
the postrera malza cyeJo there l'S no covercrop aystem wldely e.ployed wlth beans and 
the reM wha do use Mucuna for thls crap, tend to burn lt beca use of dlsease Cancerns 
Bean germplasm nas been conclste~t¡y selected for the drler parts of the country whl1e , 
material more tolslant of the h~at and humldlty of tilO reglon IS not avallable ThlS , 
forees farmers to plant on che ~19hest, steepest slopes wlthout any 1011 protectlon 
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I durlng the raIny season As more and more mlgrants are drIven fram the arIer parts af 
I 

the countlY In SÚ~fch of 11n.1 111 the humlJ t'OPICqj h¡Jl",laes thpl>e fl1\911e Illllsldes 
I WIII be subJect to lncreaslng degradatlon traro tradltlanal craps partlcularly beans 

that mlgrants 1'1111 not easl1y abandon notlollthstandlng the lacl\ ar appraprlate resources 
far producln~ them In the new envlranment 

In splte 01 the lack of appropnate technology, bean ylelds compare very 
favourably wlth natIonal averages, for example, average Ylelds In Honduras In 1989/91 
were 736 kgs/ha -- up from 595 7 kgs/ha In 1969/71 and 517 5 kgs/ha In 1979/81 (CIAT, 
1993 67), whlle averages In the llttoral area (In the years where lnformatlan lS 
avallable) were 1 1 tons/ha 1975/76 and 810 kgs/ha 1977/78 (SRN 1980 20, 2l1. 
Indeed, In the late seventles, the Atlantlc 11ttoral had the hlghest bean ylelds In the 
country (SRN, 1980 10) As dlscussed In Chart XI above, ln Rlo Cuero average Ylelds 
are 1,187 kgs/ha and 811 kgs/ha In the prImavera and postrera, respect¡vely Bean 
trlals conducted through partlclpatory research wlth farmers In RIO Cuero produced an 
estlmated 1,817 kgs Iha from one of the Varletles ThlS suggests conslderable 
potentlal tor bean productlan far the reglon Indeed, one study estlmates that 481 the 
beans consumed In La Celba, the country's thlrd largest Clty, comes tram a few 
watersheds ln the Atlantlc llttoral area, not far from the clty (Matute, 1992 36)11 
Horeover, beca usa north coast farmers harvest In Hay and Auguzt as opposed to Navember 
when the maJollty of the farmers put thelr bean erap on the market. they avcld ION 
prlces due to seasona! market gluts 12 Thus, Atldntlc llttoral farmars generally hale 
a comparatlve prlce advantage In beans praductlan In Honduras The Issue 15 haN ta make 
bean productlon compatlble Nlth the need tar en/lronmental conservatlon 

rhe questlon of pozt-harvest storage lS vltal beca use unless beans can be 
conserved from August untl1 the Febr ualy postrera plantlng, farmels wI!l be torced 
elther ta buy what lometlmes amounts to lnappraprlate seed from e!sewhere, or to plant 
In Octobar The lattar optlon, whlch accurs when the ralns are at thelr heavlest 

llAccordlng to Matute, 9 67% come from Pledras Amar lIlas, 
37 11% from Yaruca, and 1 61~Q from Yaruca Descombras (1992 35) 
These flgures do not take lnto account a number of other watersheds 
ln the vlclnlty, such as R10 Cuero, WhlCh ara a1so bean producers 
In addltlon, accordlng to Matute, 19 34% of the beans arrlvlng ln 
La Celba orglnate from Colon As w~th the area under dlScusslon, 
Colon lacks approprlate bean germplasm ThlS suggests conslderable 
patentlal tar the northern reglon <11 bean productlon glven the 
development of germplasm WhlCh lS humldlty tolerant 

12 In August, howeve r ,1 North Coa s t fa rmers mus t campe te VIl th 
farmers f"om the maln bean produclng areas, V1Z Paralso F 

I Morazan and Olaneho, where there lS also a harvest at thlS tlme 
Moreover, these farmers b~neflt from the presenee of the eanlcula 
ln thenf area ,.hlCh enabI1es them to harvest the beans durlng a 
relatlvely low ralnfall perlod, the canleula lS not apparent ln the 
norch and therefore beans ~rom the Brea are of a lower quallty 
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I , 
however, should not be 
landslldes could not be 

promote1d - at least not on the h1l1s1des, wnere erOSlon and 
I 

contal~ed at thls time Instead, teehnology should be sought 
to a11o\<l farmers to conserve' seed whleh malntalns mOlsture at constant levels 
Experlments are currently belng conducted wlth the farmer researeh team In Cuero In 
order to compare germlnatlon rates vnder three d¡fferent klnds ot storage systems 

RICE CULTIYATION 

Aceordlng to respondents, rice 15 produced by only 13% of farmers, however, thlS 
may be under,eported because lt 1$ mostly cultlvated In only very 5mall amounts for 
housenold consumptlon and therefore goe5 uorecorded The low rate of cultlvatlon 1$ 

culturally as ;;ell as envlroomentally determlned, however, most lmportantly lt IS 

determlned by cost factors 
Mlgrants from the western departments are malnly malze and bean producers and 

consumars, as mlght be expected glven the Maya tradltlon, and rice does not playa 
Plvotal role In thlS, thlS 15 In ccntrast to the coastal dlet 10 wluch rice 15 the 
principal staple Most mlgrant famllles consume rice but only In approxlmately equal 
proportlon to beans -- the maln proteln 50urce and a much hlgher value crop 
tortlllas are tile preferred stalch accompaOlment to beaos 

Halze 

Slnce malle and beaos are the prefel red food::, fam¡]les are less w1111ng to 
devote time to rice productlon WhlCh cOincIdes Wl th peak labour demands In the 
productlon of the other two craps Rlce lS sown In May a,ter the flrst ralns and, 
dependlng on the varlety sown, 15 elther harvested In August or October/November 
Elther way lt competes wlth the primavera harvests of beans and malze Moreover, most 
local farmels clalm that rice can only be successfully produced In well-burnt forest 
fallow5, short fallows do not functlon ta guarantee a good rice crop Whlle the need 
for fertlle so11 may be partlally responslble far the demand for forest fallow tor 

rIce, most lmportantly, lt IS the lssue of \veed control WhlCh determines farmar 
declslao-maKlng Competltlon from weeds, and partlcularly grasses, 5uch as R~tbaella 
fochlnchlnenJ>lli., WhlCh are more perva51ve In shorter fallows, rnakes rlce prOductlon too 
labovr-lntenslve, or too cOBtly lf herblcldes are employed, to be worthwhlle -- glven 
the cultural preference In favour of mBlze and bean= 

NeverthelesB, In arpas of forest fallow, rice 15 the preferre<l crop Slnce the 
land lB consldercd to be too humld for Blther malze or beans and farmers wlll often sow 
rtce In the flr5t cycle after deforestatloo However, once that lB completed and 
farmers begln tD rotate thelr land around shorter fallows, rice lB llkely to dlsappear 
frorn the system Those who do contlnue to cultlvate rice tend to plant 00 sOlls that 
retaln mOlsture well 
50115 (red 1011s) 

suc~ as somewhat clayey sOlls, sorne people even use coloured , 

preferred maue 
condltlons 

In othel words rice do es not generally compete for land wlth the 
I and beaos crops Sln::e these are not planted under the same sOll 
I , 
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, 
I , 
I Flnally, rice, Ilxe otheí sprlng cycle crops, 15 harvested ln wet weather 

reduces the quallty of the erop and the prlce the farmer Wlll recelve for lt 
I 

ThlS 
The 

Atlantlc llttoral IS a substantlal rice produclng reglon Rice lS malnly produced on 
lowland propertles along the coastal plaln and many of the producers are large VIZ 
farmer cooperatlves and prlvate producers, and therefore local lntermedlarleS are 
accustomed to bUYlng In volume As a consequence the small upland producer whose graln 
lS generally of a low quallty has no bargaining power wlth buyers at harvest time 
Moreover, most lowland producers face lower cost curves due to mechanlzed prOduetlon 
and much lower transportat¡on costs ThlS latter lS5ue lS partlcularly crltlcal slnce 
uplaod nce producers typlcally are far from the malO road In other words. thosc 
produclng rlce at the fOlest frontler, where envlronmental condltlons are consldered 
by farmers to be most sUltable for thlS crop beca use of lower weed competltlon and 
greater humldlty, must pay the hlghest transportatlon costs based on locatlon As a 
consequence rice 15 slmply not profltable and 15 lnfrequently produced for sale 

OTHER Foao CROPS 

In addltlon to the prIncipal food crops dlscussed abo ve WhlCh are ea ten on a 
dally basls, many farmers also grow root crops, especlal!y cassava, as well as bananas 
(guineos) and chayote (pataste, patastlllo), for household consumptlon, these crops are 
almost never sold Tne tendency IS to grow them close to the house where they can be 
harvested as the need arlses They can also be planted at more or less any time of the 
year and therefore do not compete WI th laboul at peak tlmes Moreover, o~llng to tila 
close pro~lmlty to the house, women and chlldren are more llkely to be employed In so me 
aspects of cultlvatlon (VIZ harvestlng) thereby avoldlng the wlthdrawal of male labour 
ti om gral n erops 

COMMERCIALIIATION OF GRAIN 

Farmers sell the portlon of thelr crop WhlCh 15 not belng retalned for household 
consumptlon dlrectly after the harvest ThlS prevents apollage and prlce reductlons 
consequent upan tila poor quallty of the gralfl Graln to be sto red tor househeld 
consumptlon. partlcularly besns, lS normally drlad for longer penods - Ideally te 
araund 12% humldlty to prevent lt from becomlng "olmy, thls extra drYlng 15 not 
undertaken for tile entlre elop beca use of the dlfflcul tles of patlO-drYI ng a large 
amount of gralll As a consequence, sprlng crops taken out dUflng the ralny season, are 
sub]ect to prlce reductlons bedause of the hlgh mOlsture content ThlS lS especlally 
trua of sprlng malze Slnce the ~ocal harvest cOincides wlth havestlng time In the rest 
of the country where condlt:onJ are oetter O"lng to the cessatlon of the ralns much 

I earller than on the north coast 
Resldents of the Cuero laDé Santiago watersheds a11 factor In the cost of 

transportatlon from thelr flalds to thell nouses and also from the household to ti10 
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malO road where prlces are more competltlve than 10 the vlllages As dlscussed at the 
outset households are generall~ grouped together at lower elevatlon5 and farmers' land 

I 
15 dlstrlbuted up the hlllsldes ihe more valuable the laod 15 closer to human 
habltatlon and access routes, the poorest farmers tend to have land that lS two hours 
or more from thelr houses Stlll otners prefer to llve closer te thelr land up near 
the source of the rlver Cuero even though thlS meaos that thelr chl1dren wIll not be 
able to attend one of the schools because of dlstance and dlfflcultles 10 crosslng 
rJ ve rs Elther way, farmers must paya good deal for transportatlon to markets 

Famllles who have llved for sorne tIme In the watershed generally own the¡f own 
mulas, mules are a critIca! resource Blnce wlthout them famllles must rent fro. others 
and dUflng harvest perlods the cost of rental rlses Nlth demand For those who ¡lve 
hlgh up In the watershed above the communlty of San Marcos, the cost of transportlng 
a sack of malze of 200 lbs (carga) by mule to the maln road In the Fall of 1993 was 
equlvalent to approxlmately one-quarter of the crop's sale prlce Amule costs arouod 
US$2S0 (2,000 Lps) WhlCh 11 a large expense for most famllles whose entlre average 
annual Income may be no more than $600 (see below) Those wlthout thelr own anlmals 
often sell to buyers In Santa Fe, WhlCh 15 accesslble to trucks or tractors durlng the 
dry season (February-May) and sometlmes untll later In the year, dependlng on the 
ralOS These buyers slmply deduct the cost of mule transportatlon from the fInal prlce 

Host of the aore recent arrlvals, however who are landless and rely on rented 
land for plantlng thelr cropa, do not own thelr own mules they have nelther tlle 
capital nor tho land on whlch to pasture anlmals rt 15 these lndlvlduals, who pay tlle 
hlghest rents on capital, who are most negatlvely affected by the poor communlcatlons 
of the area Nevertheless, amongst all those IntervlBwed In the communltles of San 
Marcos and Santa Fe, the most presslng communlty prohlem Nas consIderad to be tha lack 
of an all-weather road connectlng the communltlBs wlth tha lowlands ReSldents seemad 
unconcerned, or obllvlOUS to the fact, that a road would undoubtedly loerease tlle 
amount of cattle rancnlng In the watershed wlth negatlve effects on the landless and 
lndeed, ultlmately on the forest, as small fa/mers and the landless flnd themselv!s 
forced further afluid In search of land for crop productlon 

COSTS OF PRODUCTION 

Malze Costs In the Postrera Cycle wlth Hucuna 

Land Rental Mucuna plot 150 Lps 
Land preparatlon (8 man-days) 120 Lps 
Plantlng (4 man-days) 60 Lps 

I Seed (25 lbs) I 20 Lps 
Cleanlng 1st (2 man-daysp 30 Lps 

(herbicida ,- 240) 30 lps 
(bac.~sprayer rental) 30 Lps 
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Cleamng 2nd (2 man-day,s) 
(Gramoxone) 
(backsprayer rental) 

Ooubllng (4 man-day,s) 
Cob haryest (6 man-days) 
Transportatlon by mule to hous1e 
(basad upon av Yleld of 24 ca1rgas on the cob) 

(12 mule days) 
(4 man-day~) 

Shuchl ng (12 man-days) 

Traosportatlon to pOlnt of sale (16 cargas at 
20 Lps per carga from aboye San Marcos to maln 
road) 

Total Costs 

Total Sales based on av 
on malO road - 1n Sprlng 
anó av YIelds of 16 cgs 

sale pnces -
1994 of 140 LPs/c 
Iml 

30 Lps 
45 Lps 
30 Lps 
60 Lps 
90 Lps 

240 Lps 
60 Lps 

180 Lps 

320 Lps 

1525 Lps 

2240 Lps 

Proflt/~l 715 Lps 

In USS/ha $107 

Malze Costs ln Slash/Mulch System 

(Costs lO Slash/Mulch system are sllghtly less than 1n the Mucuna system beca use of 
lower land rental costs, and lo.er harvastlng/transportatlon costs basad on lower ay 
Y1elds Neyertheless land preparatlon costs and weed control costs are sllghtlY hlgher 
than wlth Mucuna ) 

Estlmated Costs 

Total Sales based on ay sale prlces 140 Lps 
ar.d ay Ylclds of 11 78 cgs Imz 

Prof 1 t/mz 

In US$lha 

PrImavera Malze Cycle 

1,185 Lps 

1,649 Lps 

464 Lps 

$69 

Tne prImavera malze cycle IS more labour-lntenslve than the postrera cycle In laod 
preparatlon (slash and burn) and sale pr1ces are lo.er Costs are marglnally h¡gher 
tnan the Slash/Mulch System 

Estlmated Costs 
Total Sales based on ay sale pr1ce 100 Lps 
Ind IV Ylelds of 10 75 cgs Imz 
Loss/mz 
(October 1993 exchange rate 7 Lps/S) 

In USS/ha 

1,158 Lps 

1,075 Lps 
( 83)Lps 

[$ 12) 
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Not Surprlslngly, farmers Wha! plant large areas In thlS cyc1e uSlng hlred labour 
compla¡n that there 1$ no money In lt rndeed, there 1$ not and farmers take a 10ss 
However, Slnce most are employ~ng famlly labour, thls lS not eVldent Interestlngly 
all tarmers who provlded lnformatlon on productlon costs put a prlee on labour-tlme 

Bean Costs In the Primavera Cycle 

Estlmated uSlng local measurements (to be adJusted to hectares and US$) (US$=7 
lemplras, August, 1993) 

Cost of rental of one manzana 
Cuttlng and slashlng falloN 

(apPfox 16 man-days) 
BU! n (2 man-days) 
Seed (100 lbs) 
Plantlng (6 mao-days) 
Cleanlng (3 man-days) 
Pulllng up, bundllng and strlnglng for 
drYlng (5 men for 5 days, 1 e 2S man-days) 
Beatlng, shelllng and bagglng beans 

(3 men for 4 days, 1 e 12 man-days) 
Transport by mula te house 

(5 mule-days) 
(2 mul eman-days) 

T:ansport by mule from San Marcos te maln rOBd 
(11 cgs I 20Lps aBeh) 

Total Costs 

Av 5elllng prlce August/93 (330 Lps lega) 

Estlmated proflt based on av of 11 cargas/mz 

Estlmated proflt/mz In US$ 

USS/Ha 

Postrera Bean Cycle 

Estlmated average costsjmz for postrera eyele 
(derlved from lower land preparatl0n costs aod 
lower labour/transportatlon eosts based on 
lower Ylelds) P¡evalllng exhange rate=8 lps/US$ 

Av 5el11n9 prlee May 1994 (530lps/cga) x 
Av Yleld of 7 5 cga/mz 

Estlmated profltjmz 

Estlmated p, of lt/mz lO US$ 

US$/Ha 

100 lps 

208 Lps 
26 Lps 

250 Lps 
78 lps 
39 lps 

325 Lps 

156 Lps 

65 Lps 
26 lps 

220 Lp5 

1493 Lps 

3630 lps 

2137 Lps 

$305 

$365 

1150 Lps 

3975 lps 

2825 lps 

$353 

$422 
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ESTIMATED AVERAGE HOUSEHOLO INCOME ANO CONSUMPTION OERIVED FROM GRAINS PRODUCTION 
I 

In order to estlmate household lf\COme and consumptlon we deflned a modal 
I household derlved from lnfor~atlon on 31 households where we had detalled consumptlon 
I 

data Slnee the average number per household :0 thlS smaller sample was 7, ratMer than 
6 as In the larger sample (127), the eonsumptlon figures are somewhat overestlmated. 
henee we have ad)usted them downwards to taka thls dlfferenee lnto account 

Based on the subsample. we eomplled In lndex In WhlCh ch!ldren In sehool and 
preschoalars were glven halt I pOlnt, as were non-Ichaol chlld,en under the agB of 12, 
the rest of the sample populatl0n was glven a full pOlnt ThlS Index Ylelded a modal 
nousehold comprlslng S S consumlng unlts, thls was adJu.ted to 4 7 consumlng unlts In 
order ta callbrate IC ta the average household wlth a membershlp of 6 people 

Average Malze Cansumptlon!Household 
Ave~age Beans Consumptlon/Household 

Average Beans Productlon par Household 

Av Area Av Yleld 
Postrera 53 mI x 7 43 cargas~ 
p, lmaVDra 78 mz x 10 94 eargas= 
Total Produced!Household!Vr = 

Average beans recelpts/household 
(Proflts after consumptlon 
basad on ad)usted prless) 

Average Malze Produetlon per Houlehold 

Av Area Av Yleld 
Type 'A' 

Mucuna syst 2 33 x 16 3 cargas= 
Primavera 1 2 x 10 75eargas= 

11 42 ca ,'gas 
2 71 cargas 

:; 93 
8 53 

12 46 cargas 

= US$325 

Tat~l produced!Type 'A' Household!Yr = 

37 98 
12 9 
SO 88 

Type 'S' 
Slash mulch 1 3 x 
Prl~avera 1 2 x 
Total produced!Type 

11 78 cargas::: 
10 75 ::: 
'S' Household(Yr = 

Average malle recelpts/household 
(Proflts after deductlng consumptlon) 

Type A (Mucuna) Households = 
Type 6 (Non-Mueuna) Households = 

, 

15 31 
12 9 
28 21 

209 
75 

I *It IS assumed that Che prImavera harvest 15 consumed SlnCB 
thlS 11 produced at a 1055 and that tne postrera IS sold 

r 

Melze 
Malze 
B~ans 

I 
Income (Mucuna system) 
[ncome (Slash system)' 
Income 

= 
= 
= 

US$209 
US$ 75 
US$325 
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Income 8eanS/MBlze-Mucuna: = 
HousehoJd , 

US$534 

Income Beans/Malze-Slash hlulch = US$400 
Households I 

In reallty. Slnce most farmers are not paylng labour costB, nor rents on capital 
(land, mules, etc) cash lncome wIll be hlgher than thlB Tnls represents the mlnlmu~ 
that lB llkely to be earned If the value of food consumed lB added to thlS, the valua 
of farmers' productlon was S899 or $755 Howaver, slnca purchased gralns are 
necessarlly prlced above those of gral n sales, the real value of productlon - once 
Imputed consumptlon costs are Included - lB hlgher than thlS Tnls amount IS superior 
to that earned by vlllagers wer~lng on the road In the watershed (about 40 peeple), 
whlch nets them only $686 Moreover, Slnee the road erew 18 never pald on time, most 
workers are forced to sell thelf monthly pay vouchers to Intermedlarles who forward 
them a percentage of thel' pay cheque and keep the other percentage fer themselves -
whenever It comes through Thls reduces the annual salary for road bUilding to around 
$500 However, In reallty most of those worklng on the road also produce thelr ONn 

food elther by Bsslgnlng the task to other famlly membaes or by worklng tMemselves en 
weeKends 

CATTLE PRODUCTION 

Cattle productlon In the area 15 essentlally of two xlnds that whlch IS carrled 
out by people livIng In the JOlllands "ho pastura thelr anlmals In the hl!lsldes and 
that WhlCh lB carrled out by mlgrants who Ilve In the watershed ltself Tne former lS 
part of a larger system of ploductlon whlch 15 orlented towards sel1109 mllk ta the 
Leyde dalry In La Celba, the latter 15 generally small In scale and 15 maloly for the 
productlon of mllk for sale In the watershed andjor tor the manufacture of cheese WhlCh 
lB sold In tila lowlands once a week 

The productlon of mllk fer sale In tile natlonal market demands access to the maln 
road artel y that runs along the coast where the mllk collectlon centres are ¡ocated 
Most of tne mllk wll1 be sold to the Leyde factory althougll there are sorne smaller 
dalrles WhlCh are malnly lovolved In cheese manufacture In arder to understand the 
nature of cattle ranchlng In the area, It lS necessary to analyse the structure and 
hlstOIY of local mllk marketing 

Leyde was founded In La Celba In 1972 by twe partoels wlth a start-up capItal of 
US$15.000 aud lt lnltlated operatlon. the followlog year wlth 30 suppllers At that 

I 
time productlon waS In the order to S,ooo litres per day Prior to the openlog of the 
Leyde factory, mllk productlon .as generally In the hands of smal! dalrlBS The most 
lmportant In la Celba was Inlacta whlch Nas later absorbed by Leyde Inlacta was ¡tself 
purchased from from the Standard ~rult Company WhlCh had prevl0usly run the dalry far 
the use of lte employees By 1974, however, Leyde was bUYlng 3 000 000 litres per vea, 

I 
and thls had rlsen to 35,000 000 litres by 1989 (Interna! document Leyde, p 43) (See 
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Chart XIII on the followlng pagel , 
Most of Leyde'$ output 1$ sold on the damestlc market although sorne of lt 15 

exported by speclal contract to Nicaragua, Salvador and Guatemala However, Leyde do es 
not elalm to ha ve an export pOllcy and thelr products are not avallable generally In 
the sto res outslde af Honduras Nevertneless, rnllk, oroeessed lnto eneese, 15 sold by 

other srnaller local manufacturers outslde of Honduras, partleularly In El Salvador 
Smaller dalrles buy mllk from local producers to make 'queSIllo', or small cheese, an 
lntermedlate orocessed cheese, WhlCh lS reprocessed for sale, partlcularly In El 
Salvador Trucks fram El Salvador WhlCh arrlve In the north coast to collect bananas, 
olneapples and other tropical frults, wlll also carry such mllk products back wlth 
them Local mllk producers remar k on how prlces changa dependlng on wnether lt 1& 

ralnlng or not In El Salvador when the dry sea son beglns there. mllM prlces rlse and 
vice versa In thls way, nor th coast producers who beneflt from the year-round 
avallablllty of pastura, supply the semlarld zones of the lsthmus, such as El Salvador 

Nevertheless, the maJorlty of largar mllk producers sell thelr output to Leyde 
WhlCh, at the present tIme has 2,500 suppllers who produce approxlmately 250,000 litres 
per day, or on average, 100 lItres per suppller By sell1ng to Leyde these 

CHART XIII 
HILK PURCHASES BY LEYDE DAIRY, LA CEr8A, BETWEEN 1973-1990 

producers beneflt from 
reproductlon, healtn and 

technlcal a5s1stence, 
hyglene, aod credlt for 

especlally 
feed stuff, 

lO the area of anImal 
equlpment, etc, the eost 

of whlch 15 amortlzed over toe bl-monthly recelpts recelved by the farmar from hlS 
sales mlOVS the cost of transportatlon The mllk IS handed In to Leyde Bt ona of flve 
collectlon centres or Vla the mllk trucks WhlCh worM In the reclevlng area T01S takes 
In all of the department of Atantlaa, the eastero sectlon of Yoro and the accesslble 
areas of Colon (VlZ Tocoa, Sava, Coroclto) Collectlon centres are located lO Jutlapa, 
Olanchlto, San Juan Pueblo, lean and Hlcaque and a slxth 15 belog completad In Toeoa 
These centres have the capaClty to reeelve between 15,000 and 30,000 litres each 

The maJorlty of the producers who sell tc Leyde are also share holders of the 
company Thus toe organlzatlon functlons In much the same way as a coopera ti ve whose 
members recelve a ahare of the proflts on a yearly basls - fol10wlng a ten-year waltlng 
perlad after bUYlng lOto the company At the present time Leyde IS oOlsed to begln the 
constructlon of a separata cheese-maklng fac1l1 ty whlch suggests that 10 the future the 

I 

company wlll beglo to moya Into the area that the smalJer cheese producers prevlously 
occupled - WhlCh may Inelude exportlng to nelghbourlng countrles 

Toe na tu re of eommerclal m!lk productlon 
producers be sltuated clase ta the maln aterles 
Thu5 the maJorlty are located In the lowlands 
largar owners, ar e lncreaslngl¡ belog pastured 

makes I t essentlal that larger mI" 
through whach the mllk truc~ passes 
However dry cows, belonglog :0 the 
up 00 the hlllsldes where they are 

so 



I , 
malntalned untll belng brought lnto productlon agaIn These larger owners rarely llve 

I 
up In the watershed but ratherl w111 h¡re mlgrants to look after thelr anlmals whlle 
they run mllklng operatlons In the lowlands rt lS tnese blgger farmers, who sometImes 
own several hundred hectares where they may pasture up to a Similar number QT cows. who 
are responslble tor mueh of the Flse In Prlces of the flatter hJllslde propertles 
loeated near the rlvers, wnlch, as mentloned earller may be four-tlmes the prIce of 
tne land on steeper slopes Small farmers w1th flatter propertlBs mentloned conatant 
pressure on them by the larger producers to sel1 tnelr lands And, for a small erop 
farmer, an offer ta buy h1S land at tour tImes the prlce of a nelghbour's property, may 
oust be too temptIng to reslst 

Local cattle owners who lIve In the upper watershed ltself are Ilkely to have far 
fewer head of eattle, mostly beeause they are too poor, but also beca use tney do not 
have aceess to the mllk eollectlon centres - wblen may be 3 or 4 hours walk away ihes! 
farmers genel ¿lIy hava to convert thelr mllk to curds for cheese-maKlng Thls means 
produclng curds on a dally basls and maklng them lnto cheese once a week tor sale In 
the lowlands Farmers recelve around US$l per pound of cheese It taKes approxlmately 
6 lItres of mllk, the average dally output of a local mllKlng cow, WhlCh la worth about 
22 cents/llt , to make thls The wey resldue IS used for fattenIng plgS Sorne of the 
mllk may also be sold up In the watershed Cows stay In mllk productlon for upto 7-8 
months after ca!VlIlg and local farmers typlcally nave only one-quarter of thell anImals 
In productlon at a time although most CIte 50 50 as the Ideal ratJO between dry and 
produclng anlmals 

Small farmers aspIre to ownlng cows because tne work lnvolved In looklng after 
tnem lS so mueh less onerOU5 than hlllslde CIOp productlon and mueh lowsr rlsk For 
example, lf farmers ha ve three aOlmals In product¡on produclng 15 litres of mllK per 
day between them, whlch w:11 yleld approxlmately 15 lbs of cheese per week, farmers 
wIll earn $780 per year from sales (assumlng there 15 conatant m11k produetl0n over the 
year) In addltlon there wl11 be the sale of young bullocks - maybe two per year -
WhlCh wll1 brlng In another $280 Labour lnputs Involve one daIly mllklng, bathlng 
every 8-10 days, and varlOUS veterInary exerclses, sueh as deparatu:atlon, vaCclnatlon, 
plus two weed control seSBions per year to malntaln the pasture area 
Tl1l5 wlll Yleld tila farmer close to what the average fam1ly produces from graIns, once 
the consumptlor. blll 15 1l1cluded, wlth conslderably less expendlture of effort 

Ho.,ever, the average amouot of land requlred tor produCll1g gralos lS conslderably 
less than that requlred for cattle productlon, as currently organlzed, even taklng the 
fallew perlods requlred tor gralrs productlon lnto aeeount Farmera estlmate about 2 
manzanas (1 7 hoctares) per head pf cattle or 24 az for our hypothetlcal herd of cows 
111 compal1son to alound 10 mz: to ploduce the average yearly area under griuos 
lncludlng fallow areas Once farmers have acqulred tha necessary start up capItal, 
howevel, lt 15 relatlvely easy tO:bUl1d up tile herd The maln ccnstralnts are the steep 
oature of a good deal of the land whlch makes lt generally unsultable tor pastura and 
tne dlstance flom the maln road whlch makes fresh ml1k sales problematlc Tle mSJor 

I 
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dynamlc In both the Cuero and Santiago watersheds lS towards the ~evelopment of dalry 
herds - elther small herds for lbeal farmers or much larger herds for lowland 'armers 
seeklng land for malntalnlng dry anImal. The less labour-¡ntenslve nature of dalrYlng, 
as currently practlced, contrasts strongly wlth hlllslde cropplng systems whlch demand 
cons1derable amounts of labour and, perhaps more lmportantly, baeM-breaklng amounts of 
labour Anyone who has watehed a hlllslde farmer haullng saeks of graln up 80% alopes 
can readlly understand the deeply-felt deslre that many have to SWl tch to cattle 
productlon Moreover, the rlska from lnclement weather are so much lower wlth cattle 
than wlth crops Even transportatlon, desplte the problems wlth mllM, are surmountabll 
Slnce cheese-maKlng provldes an optlon Unfartunately, cattle productl0n, IS currently 
practlsed, dais not Ibsorb sufflclent amounts of people to provlde an economlcally 
sustalnable system for the reglon 

An Improvement In pastures could Increase stocklng rates, however, wlthout ready 
aecess to marKets there would seem to be llttle Incentive far larger farmers to adopt 
Bucn lntenslflcatlon practlces 10 the hlllsldes However, pasture lmprovement In the 
flatlands ml9ht obvlate the need for pasturlng In the hlllsldes as well as reduclng the 
time between calvlngs At the present time, most farmers employ GUinea gras! (Panlcum 
!llaXlmum), Af, Ican Star Grass (~llO<jO_r:! !ll~fue~nsLs7), slgnal grass (BCélchlaD_a 
bc!_zao.tha?) aod AlICIa (7 ) as well as pasturlog thelr anlmals In 9uamll~, or In 
other words, In ION secondary fOlest regrowth A few farmers also employ Napler or 
Klng grass ( ) but only one lntervlewed used lt as a cut-anJ-carry system as 
opposed to a grazlng system Thls farmer clalmed to have ralsed mllk output by 25% as 
a consequence of malntalnlog hlS anlmals stablad anó cuttlng and chopplng the fodder 
Moreover, whlle under hls prevlo~s extenslve form of ploductlon (1 animal to 2 rn2), 

only Dne person was employed per 18 mz • under the cut-and-carry system WhlCh allowed 
tor 6 anlmals per mz , labou¡ de~and rCSI to 1 pelson per J mz or, In other words, 
SIX times prevlOUS levels However, In thls case the farmer, who llved In the 

communlty of Santiago Arriba (WhlCh IS eaSlly accesslble to the malnroad), carrled out 
all the choPPlng actlvJtles huself, one wonoers If largar farmers would be lnterested 
1 n s uch a labour-¡ ntensl ve system "llIoh cl ear 1 y requl res fa r more 1 ntens I ve management 
Moreover, such a forrage system requIres nltrogen Inputs Slnce the absence of anlmals 
In the system leans that urea and other anImal axcretla are not belng returned to the 
so11 

SMALL LIVESTOCK 

, 
I PlgS aod chlckens are commonly found In the economlBS of most households In the 
i area, al t!1Ough the poorest households may only contillo the latter l/hile plgs 

generally represent a form of saving for most famllles - a~ln to puttlng money In the 
bank - WhlCh serves ln partIcular as an emerg8ncy fund agalnst Illness and other 
unexpected demands for cash, chlq~eos are kept maInly tor the day-to-day consumptlon 
or 8ggS and tlle DccaSlonal consumptlon oi mest by the householo, pou'try ano eg9 sales, 
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howaver, do occur, partlcularly In the poorest households where nearly all the e9g5 may 
be sold rather than consumed by, the domestlc unlt Most famllles lntervlewed however 
do not consume meat (chlc~en or pork) more than tWlce a month at the most, unle!s thlS 
lS supplemented wlth local game Where there 15 a hunter In the household, gama from 
the forest may be eaten wlth a cartaln regularlty 

The care of small llvestock falls lnto women's domalO slnce these are located 
clase to the home where women may easlly comblne chlldcare wlth productIva actlvltles 
There are few women 13 \,ho work In crop actlvltle~ because of the dlstance of these 
actlvltles flom the vLllages Thls IS assaclated w1th toe nucleated nature of 

settlement patterns, dlscussed earller In the document, In comblnatlon wlth the 
extensIVO nature of agricultura Tne ralslng of small llvestock and the cl5h WhlCh lt 
generates, elther thraugh the sale of meat or of egg5, provldes women wlth a source of 
lncome, over WhlCh they generally exerclse control Th15 may be used for the purchase 
of household necessltu,s (matches, cooloog al!, washlng powder, etc) but mast 
lmportantly lt IS often used for mediCines and food supplements for chlldren such as 
dalry products WhlCh mlght otherwlse be omltted from the weekly household shopplng 
11st when ti1lS lS purchased w1th funds abtalned flom the sale of glaln al from labouI 

actlvltles In othar .ords, .omen's lncome allows fer purchases WhlCh mlght not be 
undeltak'n when tIJa proceads come solely from lncome generated by men 

Whlle nearly a11 thase lntervlewed regardlng smal! llvestoc" - both meo aod "omen 
- wanted to lncrease the number of llvestack owned by them In order to lmprave famlly 
nutrltlon and ralsa cash lncomes, they Identlfled a number of serlOUS llmltatlons In 
~o fal as dOlng tills was concerned Tha most frequently Citad problcm assocl1ted wlth 

ralslng tIJe number of plgs ;;a$ tha damage Uat plgs wrought upon nelghbounng 
pi opal tles, and tha soclll tenslons that tllls In tUI n engende¡ ed Wl tllln the communl ty 
lt was not uncommon to flnd machete .ounds on plgS as enraged nelghbours whose property 
had besn damaged too k out thell anger on the anlmals rathel than confrontlng the plg 
ONnSI dlrectly Many of those lntervlewed clted the naed to bUlld plg pena In order 
te prevent plgb from lamp1g1ng ovel nelghboul1ng prapeltlBs, nevel thales!, vlltually 
no cne ever engaged In thls actlv1ty The reason lB Simple lt costa much more to 

feed p1gS once they are fenced In than when they can roam freely alound the hause 
aatlng refuse and human waste The same argument perta1ns to chlckens, although In 
thls case, lt was not damage to nelghbounng propertles but rather da.]age to tha 

13 Tho few women who dld work ln cropplng actlvltles were to be 
feund amongst early mlgra~t fam1l1as - the Wlves and daughters of , 
Lile pl0neers ThlS was p~r tlcularly true of sorne of the womon In 
Santlago In thls case I hOLIJever, the strang famlly notWOI ks 
provlded the 'Jomen ,-n th a good deal of chlldcare SUPPOI t .JhlCh 
wasn t always readlly avallable to women ln the other communltles 
Trese ""me women also Liar ked ln brlnglng felled 10gs dO\~nstream -, 
a dangerous occupatlon WhlCh recently led to the death of Bomeona 
1 n San 1'1 a r cos 
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I 
m10unta I o cats. anImals themselves. caused by WhlCh necess1tated tlle buIldIng of chlcken 
I 

COOpS j 

I Reslstence to feoclng 10 anlmals lS prlmarlly related to the lssue of economlC 
r1sk glven tlle 111gl1 lncldence of mortallty aod dlsease amongst small llvestock Wh1le 
l1avlng a few anlmals. WhlCh eat refuse and human waste supplemented wlth malze, 
represents a low lnvestment, th15 15 no longer the case once larger amounts of anlmals 
must be fed on scarce foodstuffs WhlCh mlght otherwlse be consumed by humans The most 
frequently c1ted lllnesses are chal era In p1gS and pOX ln chlckens Whlle most people 
knew that vaCClnatlon could prevent the latter, most dld not ha ve the funds to buy tlle 
vaCClnes, whlle the lack of refrlgeratlon made the efflcacy of the vacclnes 
questlonable In many people's mlnd. 

Feedstuff for small Ilvestock - outslde of waste products - COnSlsts malnly o, 
malze (although sorne people fed a varlety of root crops eg yams, cassava, taro, as 
well as bananas to thelr plgS) WhlCh, as already dlscussed, IS produced by the males 
of the household ThlS means that small IlvestocK productlon, WhlCh lS women's work, 
15 ultlrnately dependent on output from men Increas¡ng women's ¡ncome, therefore, 
depend" upon meo's cooperatlon, namely wllll ngness to 1 ncraase output or, 
alternatlvely, to reduce dlrect graln sales and hence, the lncome WhlCh normally 
accrues to them -- WhlCil may or may not 90 for household use Tila hlgh rate of 
alcollollsm amongst men In tlle communltles means tllat a good portlon of Ineome earned 
by thern lS not dlrectea towards the wellbelng of the household Thus, whlle men and 
Nomen In general stated chat they wanted to lncrease the llvestock under thelr control. 
and hence, household toed supply and Income, thls may not be posslble wlthout mak1ng 
other changes ln the system of landuse and soclal organlzatlon 

The COHDEFDR;CIOA forestry proJect trled to organlze wamen lnto groups around 
dlfferent proJects, WhlCh lncluded collectlve poultry undertaklngs As wlth vlrtually 
all collectlve endeavours, lt was not a success Independent of the questlonable w1sdom 
of emplOYlng cornmerclal feedstuffs and pure-bred clllckens from outslde the area 
glven the Clrcumstanees of the communltles -- the d¡fflculty of organlzlng Nomen ta 
perfarm collect1ve actlYltles Nas lnsurrnountable These poor Honduran women exerclse 
50 llttle control over thelr own Ilves that belng able to absent thcmselves from the 
household at agreed-upon times was lmposslble As a coocequence, only a handful would 
ShON up 1t sny glven tIme leadlng to confllcts between proJect members and the eventual 
dlssolutlon of the group The proJect now works w1th Indlvldual women, however, 
wlthout addresslng the fundamental confllct of Interest between men and women over the 
destlnatlon of graln crops 

One posslble way to overcome thlS confllct would be to posltlon Nomen to produce 
I thelr D.n animal feadstuff Howaver, thlS Mould ha ve te be accompllshed In a way t/lat 

was compatible wlth thelr domektlc responslbllltles One promlslng avenue that we 
I examlnad was the proauctlon of Plgeoo pea (C9Janu~ cajao) WlllCh, beca use it 15 bush-

llhe and gro.s qUIte hlgh off the greund, cDuld be produced close to the hOllsa and yet 
I 

OUt oT the ranga of the poultry It could also be used fOI flrewood and hance would 
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reduce the labour Involved In Jts colleetlon (although thls lS not Nomen's Nork In the 
I area) Bananas for use in fatfenlns plgs, normally groNn cloGa to the home, provldo 

another good example, eassaYa also has thlS potentlal slnee It 15 llkely to be grown 
1 nearby where It can be haryested at any time Another alternativa IS to examine 

whether green manures, Bucn as ,'1ucuna beans, 

IS eurrently dOlng experlments In thls area 
can be safely processed Into feed CIDICCD 
COI.peas (Vlgna !.LUillll'";JiJa~a) oHer another 

optlon, although tnere may or may not be a oonfllet betNeen the C10p as tood versus 
fodder, dependlng on cultural valuas 51nce some groups hold It In low regard whlle 
others place It on a par wlth beans However, our experlments In the area Nlth sevelal 
vanetles of co\~peas showed them to be so productlve and dlsease reslstent that 
confllct ayer output Nould seem to be unllkely -- lndependent of cultural preforence 
If manures can be employed as feedstuff, as well as provldlng nltrogen for gralns, 
grounds for a confllct of lnterest would be reduced and hence, women's Income 
Increased 

Other FemaIe Actlvltles 
In addl:lon to the care of llvestock, women also derIve smal! amounts of lncome from 
the sale of bread In the communltles, a few wash and sew clothes, and, In the more 
prosperous households where there are CONS, Nomen are also Involved In cheese-maklng 
Recently, substantlal numbels of Nomen, along wlth ehlldren, hava also been Involved 
In harvestlng Tabasco chile peppers, a new oommerola! crop In the reglon, whlch 1 shall 
dlscuss In a latar sectlon ThlS actlvlty 15 malnly carrled out by Nomen and chlldren 
becHuse men are sald to be too lmpatlent to do lt wall The work requlres a good deal 
of manual dexterlty and fortltude In the face of pepper burn In 1994, folloNlng the 
zuccess of a feN Innovators the preVlous year who lntroduced the crop to the watershed, 
many producera began to produce lt WhlCh put conSiderable pressure on labour supply at 
harvest tIme As a consequence .agas _ere farced up to 40 centavos/lb WhlCh meant that 
Nomen and chlldren cauld make araund US$2 S far 11alf a day's Nork, wnlch Nas In fact 
aboye Nhat men were earnlng (20 Lps compared to 15 Lps) Kowever the harvest 
encompasses only a two month perlad at the end of the dry season 

ProductlOn of Tabasco peppers lS llkely to grow conslderably In the future 
openlng the WB¡ to hlgher _ages duo to labour supply shortages at harvest time, thlS 
NIJI provlde new lneome-earnlng oppartunltles for Nomen and ehlldren 

Flnally there IS sorne outmlgratlon af young women to work as domestlcs nearby 
lO La Ce¡ba or In Tela These are elther single women or single parents In the latter , 
case, the women leave thelr Chlld¡en behlnd wlth thelr mothers For the most part, as 

1 In other frantler areas (Townsend, 1993) howBver there are few local Income-earnlng 
I 

OppOI tunl t,es avallablB to women The lsolatlon and dlstance from markets make 
commcrclal underta~:ogs extremdlY dlfflcult especlally glven the cultural trapPlngz 

1 of machIsmo \.¡lllCh mean tllat Nomen are sub]ect ta COl1stant SU"plClon from thelr spouses, , 
ma~lng even short absences from the home d¡fflcult to al range Most lmoortantly, 
howcve¡ ",amen a,-e simply not lni a pasltlor., beca use of thell hlgh fertlllty, to accept 
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work outslde the home, whlle the l absence of employment opportunltles means that there 
lS llttle lncent:ve ta try to regulate fertlllty should the optlon beco me avallable 

FORESTRY 

Forest conservatlon, ln the absence of an effectlve natlonal or munlClpal 
pollclng serVlce to prevent unautnorlzed loterventlons demands that local communltles 
derIve benefIts from common property as a IncentIve to preserve lt fer the common good 
In Honduras, the not1on of protected areas, 1S slmply that a notlon -- there IS no 
effect1ve lnstltutlonallzed means of enforclng leglslatlon desIgned to prevent 
lnCUISlons Into the country's forests The most efflclent deterrent appears to be a 
mllltary presence al though In tlle area of study thlS has only been sporadlc 
Nevertheless, the few weeks that members of tlle local battallon dld spend h19h up In 
the Cuero watershed In 1993 and 1994, showed thls to be a hlghly effectlve weapon 
agalnst deforestatlon Informants bent on deforestatlon al! commented on thelr 
reluctance to go ahead wIth thelr plans for fear of reprlsals by the mllltary A well
tralned 'greeo brIgada' tor forest protectlon would seem to be ao excellent 
lostltutlonal development - lndependent of collectlve pollclng of communlty forests 

lhe necesslty fer outslde support for communlty forest protectlon stems from the 
faet that new mlgrants to tila area, as well the offsprlng of aaller mlgrant famllles, 
ha ve goa1s whlch confl1ct wlth those of establlshed mlgrants whose llvellhood lS 
partlally dependent on 10991n9 ThlS leads to tremendous tenBlons wlthln the 
communltles that mlght be more easlly resolved wlth outslde medlatlon On the other 
hand, the communlty of Santiago, WhlCh alone has prevented outslders from deforestatlon 
In tile communlty forest, represents a case of successful communlty resolutlon of a 
sellOUS problem However, as already mentloned, thlS method may llave traglc 
consequences as when a member of tile woodcutters co-op recently kllled a pOOl rancher 
over a dispute lnvolvlng deforestatlon 

The whole questlon, however, of forest conservatlon ralses tremendously dlfflcult 
ethlcal lssues when one lB dlscusslng the rlght of extremely poor people to a make a 
llvellhood and Bupport thelr famllles To deny these people thelr baBlc human rlghts 
lS slmply not tenable and envlronmental NGOs whose only coneern lS conservatlon are 
maklng a serlous error Ho.ever, lt IS also true that these mlgrants Infringe on the 
rlghts of otner poor people, those who make thelr 11vellhoods In the forest ThlS IS 
a partlcularly thorny lssua wlth lndlgenous people .ho have hlstorlcally llved In these 
forest areas and who face maSSlve,lncurSlons loto thelr communal lands trom 'ladinos' 
fra. the west Thls confllct canhot be resolved at the pOlnt of In-mlgratlon lt has , 
to be tackled at the souree Thlf meaos deallny wlth !and use lssues In tha west -
partlcularly the lssues of extenslve cattle productlon and envlronmental degradatloll 

I 

lt means an active campalgn deallng w¡th reprOductlve health lSIDas ror women In 
eomblnatlon Wlth the e~pans.on of Industrial emp!oyment opportunltles tor both men and 
~omen At t~e present tIme the rack of attentlon to oroader develop~ent COncerns 15 
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produclng a serlOus sltuatlon wh;ch Plts the poor agalnst one another ln the struggle 
for survlval The ~hole lssue of tropical forest conservatlon cannot be dlvorced froro 
these complex questlons 

TMe COHDEFOR/CIOA proJect as well 
cooperatlve, COATlAHL flnds ltself lmmersed 

as the Llttoral Atlantlc woodcutters 
ln the mldst of th1S 1ntractable problem 

Management plans drawn up on tMe bas1s of careful lnventorles of coromunlty forests, 
WhlCh are demanded under the Agrlcultural Modernlzatlon Law befare any cutt1ng takes 
place, may be rendered worthless as lnventorlad trees may already ha ve been axad and 
burnt by cultlvators by the t1me woodcutters arrlve to cut them Whlle those Santlago 
resldents wilo Ire coop members have defended thelr terrltory steadfastly over tile 
years, otilel COmmUl11tles, where the m8mbers are less unlted oWlng to shorter perlods 
of resldence (See Cilart 111) and who derlve a graater portlon of thelr llVellhood from 
agt lcultura rather tllan forestry, are unllKely to rlsk thelr 11'185 defendlng the 
carnmunal forest, or lndead, averl to rlsk a rlft wlthln the commuolty delendlng lt The 
communlty of Santlago 15 dlstll1ctlve by vlrtue of tha domlnance of three lamllles - all 
01 .hlCh share 1/1 the Noodcuttlng tradltlon - NhlCh have long llved thare anó whose 
pOlnts of Vlal. predomlnate ove' those af nel.er mlgrants ThlS lS not the case In the 
more recently populated and dIversa communltles WhlCh form the bulk of tha settlements 
In tlle Llttolal Atlantlc hlllsldes 

The communltles of San Marcos, El Recreo, aod SantIago al1 have access to 
communlty foresta wlthlO the buffer zona of PICO BonIto Hatlonal Park, these vary 10 
slze from 8,471 has In tha case of San Marcos to 900 has lar each of the latter 
(PDBL, 1993, personal communlcatlon wlth F del Gatto, COSPEl More recently, however, 
pressure from cooperatlvlsta ln San Ha¡cos allowed for selectlve log91ng lnslde the 
nuclear zone of the park, thereby extendlng the communal forest bounddrles fhlS 
SUrprlSlng decIBlon .~a$ presumbly relatad to the ::¡radu.:lI dlsappearance of valuable 
hardwoods lnslde communlty forest boundarles and the hlgh cost of transportatlon from 
San Marcos WhlCh ma~e5 the extractlon of lower value non-tradltlOnal woods, le;;s 
vlable for thlS communlty 

The lssue of tradltlonal (hlgh valus 'coloured' Noods, eg Honduras mahogany. 
Spanlsh cedar) versus non-tradltlonal (loNer valva Noods, eg Sta Mar1a, varlllo, 
marapolan, rosita) woads 15 at the crux of understandlng the future profltab1llty 01 
log91ng ar.d, along Wl th tlllS tile wllllngness of people to defend tile country's 
broadleaf lorests At tile present time tile tradl tlonal woods are ln danger of 
extlnctlon 111 Honduras (IFe 1993), wl111e tha non-endangered, non-tradltlanal ones have 

only a very l¡mlted market UnJess outlets can be found for the latter, lorests Nlll 
be percBlved to ha ve llttle value to local people The develapment of an lnternatlonal 
grecn forDstr y rnoverncnt Hlnch 1.1ffiS to promote su .... talnaOle lO<J91ng lncludlng the 

plomotlon of t118;,8 llttle-kr.o.", lumber specu,s 15 a step In thlS dlrectlon ThlS 
allow$ ler lumber extractlon to be concentrated In 5mal! 3reas OT the Torest, leavlng , 
othe: areas und¡-óturbed fo! longel penods (TTJ 1994 25) Such sn approach IS belng 
promoted by tne reccntl¡ formed Smart Wood Program, ~hlCh was set up by the ~alnrorest , 
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Alllance, to certlfy WQods WhlCh are harvested aceordlng to agreed-upon standards that 
allow for sustalnable forest use Nevertheless, these programs are stlll In thelr 
lnfaney and, at present, the reallty 15 the loggers warklng wlth nan-tradltlonal waod 
face low pnces 

Another lmpedlment te ralslng the lncome of local woodcutters 15 the teehnology 
used lO 109g1n9 COHDEFOR demands that woodcutters, who are members of the co-ops and 
AHls (Integrated management areas) under Its control, use PIt saws Slnce It IS belleved 
that once the loggers get held of chalO saws, they wlll log thelr way to the furthest 
reaehes of the Hosqultla rn other words, the labour lntenslveness of operatlons IS 

regarded as the only known "ay to brake the pace of 10991/19 Nh.le the coneern may be 
)ustlfled about the woodcutters prollvlty to .gnore susta.nable euttlng reglmes once 
armad wlth chaln saws, the reallty IS that other groups and lndlvlduals worklng In the 
forast are not, and cannot be, prevented fram aSlng them and, as a consequence, thelr 
outpat par unlt of labour 11 mueh hlgher than those of coap and AHI members Thll pots 
cooperatlvlsts at a considerable dlsadvaotage and lncreases thelr dlssatlsfactlon wlth 

logglng 'lhlle reduclog thelr lnterest ln forest proteetlon Slnee the ne" fOI est 
management plans, whlch are part of the Agrlcultural Modernlzatlon Law, requlre that 

Inventarles of traes to be cut have ta be submltted and approved prior to cuttlng, lt 
would not seeQ unrelsonable to allo" the sawyers lecess to mechanlcal saws In order to 
reduce the time requlred ta cut trees as per the plan ihls would al10w cooperatlvlsts 
to engage In other actlvltles and to lncrease thelr locomes Clearly, lf they cut more 
than was permltted by the managemeot plan, then they wauld be penallzed accordlngly 
However, thlS presupposes enfofceable eontrols whlCh may not be aV31lable At the 
present tlme the management plans, based on hand saWI, are organizad around the concept 
of one person!hectare!year Thus, for example, a coop wlth 20 members wll1 work wlthln 
a 20 hectare-Inventorled area In a glven year Based on tne estlmated 30-year time 
span deemed necessary to allow cut areas to fully recaver, a 20-member coop Nauld 
requlre a 600 heetare communal forest (POBL 1993, F del Gatto, personal communlcatlon 

COSPf: ) 
Flnally, ln thls dlScusslon of the means to safeguard communlty forests, lS the 

lssue of social organlzatlon As mentloned already, forest dwellers were lntegrated 
lnto groups, fol1owln9 the formatlon of COHOEFOR In 1974, as part of the state's soclal 
forestry program The Federaclon Hondureña de Cooperativas Agroforestales (FEHCAFOR), 
was ereated by the state to represent a serles of regIonal cooperatlves COATLAI-'L 
(Ca I on Atlant 1 da, Honduras, Llm 1 tada), fOI'med 1 n 1977, represented north coas t 
woodeutters The AHI concept, lntroduced In 1986, Has deslgned to bnng about 
lntegrated forestry development In glven areas thls lncorporates some of the co
operatlvas, but not all - as In the case or Santlago However, desplte the 
government's stated lntentlon wI~h the creatlon of COHOEFOR, :0 control and employ the 
country's forestry resources for the socIal wellbelng of communltleE the reallty wa& 
tnat local people were not guaranteed long telm aceess to those ,esources and as a 
conS€OUenC8, toer very 11ttlC responslbll1tf ror conseivlng the rezource base ThlS 
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lnsecurlty of tree tenure derlved from the fact that the state, as lawful owner of 
country's forest resources, reserved the rlght to sell tImber conceSSlons on communlty 
land - and lndeed, on anyone's land (Vallejo Larlos, 1992 3-5) Heedless to ~ay, th¡s 
dld 11 ttle to aId In conservatlon or ln the Important task of reforestatlon (ACDI
COHDEFOR clted ln Vallejo Lanos, 1992 23) ,11th the lntroductlon of the neo-llberal, 
Agrlcultural MO<1ernlZatlon Law, wlllch once agaln allowed for prlvate ownershlp of 
forest resources, the way was opened for communltles to acqulre lurldlcal rlghts over 
communal forests and, wlth support froro the PDBL proJect, thlS has now belng achleved 
In some of thc AHI! In the Atlantlc llttoral reglon 

Notwlthstandlng the amelloratlon of serlOUS contradlctlons In the leglslatlon 
governlng communlty forests, organlzatlonal problems remaln wnlch serve to allenate 
local people from woOdcuttlng as ao occupatlon Thus the number of lndlvlduals 
actlvely partlclPatlng In the forest sector In eaeh of the three study communltles wlth 
communlty forest resources 15 less than expected, for example, SantIago currently has 
16 membels, down from 22 at the outset, San Marcos began wlth 64 members but thlS 
declInad to 17 In 1987 (COATLAHL, 1988), at the time of the study lt had 63 members but 
half wele threatenlng to leave over a salzure of wood, Recreo had 18 mambers (PDBL, 
1993 POT) although tnose actlvely partlclpatlng In woodcuttlng was consldarably less 
Nearly a11 those lntervlewed who partlclpated, 01 who had partlclpated, In forestry 
actlvltles complalned about organlzatlonaJ problems and petty theft from local ana 

reg lona 1 1 eader" 
Organlzatlonal problems are to be found It all levels At toe lowest level there 

are problema bet .. een membels who must work In palrs Slnce woodcuttlng lnvolves two 
people te hanole the Plt saWB At the level of local leadershlp, accusatl0ns of theft 
revolve around the llllClt use of proflts WhlCh are supposed to be returned to the 
members at year end, followlng the sale of the wood by the coop Local leaders ale 
belleved to underreport these to members and have, on at least one occaslon, absconded 
wlth them altogether Flnally there are problems at the regional level over the prlces 
actually recelved for the sale of the wood The 5UsplClon IS that the leadershlP 
underreports sales recelpts and pockets the dlfference Because Ilteracy 15 llmlted, 
leadershlp IS general1y concentrated amongst tne few people who can read and the 
membars are purposefully kept 19norant of what 15 occurrlng ThlS In fact tends to 
occur In all projects -- not lust the ones lnvolvlng forestry Moreover, tile large 
dlstance of most of the coop locals from headquarters means that aften only one 
representatlve (the local leader) aver attends meetlngs Thls puts hlm In a posltlon 
to report whatever he wants to tile members on hlS return and they may never be the 
Wlser Nevel tbeles;s, thCl e are nearly always SUsplClons and a good deal of 11l
feellng lhe woodcutters SS!QClatlon In ReCIBO lB net af.l.sted wlth COAILAHL and lt 
may ~ell "Dod wllal e 1 t can obt.lln tlle best prlce Tnc group 1$ supportcd by tlle P08L 
proJcct and has access to one of lts vehlcles fer movlng the wood Whl1e thlS cuts out 
one layel of bureaucracy, lt has nQt succeeded In allaYlng SUsplClons of glaft 
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At the hlghest level of orgaolzatlon are problems wlth COHDEFOR For months ln 
I 1993-94, a11 tne woodcutters aSSOclatlons were prevented from cuttlng wood Whlle 

lndlvldual management plans were prepared and approved tor each group under the terms 
of the AgrIcultura! Modernlzatlon Law Foresters who were quallfled to carry out 
these plans natural!y gravltated towards the prlvate sector where the pay was hlghest 
and lt took months before the plans could be drawn up for the cooperatlve sector In 
SantIago, where many of the members of the coop are landless, thlS caused consIderable 
hardshlp Slnce there were few local employment alternatlves avallable No sooner had 
the plans been approved, and the wood cutters returned to work, than a truckload oi 
hlgh quallty waad belenglng te San Harcas was selzed and Impounded beca use lt dld not 
corre.pond to the waods approved In the management plan Whlle lt transplred that thc 
error was In the loaol09 of the trucK, not In the woad actually cut, COHDEFOR dld 
nothlng to help resolve the Issue and lnfurlated eoap members bagan sel110g thelf 
remllnlng Nood whereever they could and were threatenlng to desert the caap In droves 
at the concluslon of the study Meanwhlle, \oIood lllegally cut lS transported wlth 
lmpunlty all over the country lf the transporters of tne wood have sufflclant funda to 
pay off the guarda at the varlOUS check pOlots, co-op members do not ha ve the neeessary 
resouree! to ensure safe passage of thelr lumber 

Another commonly heard complalnt agalnst woodcuttlng 15 the nature of the work 
ltself lt 15 extremely arduous and dangerous aod makes agrlcultural actlvltles seem 
tame by comparlson Because of the steepness of the slopes mules sometlmes cannot be 
used and the Plt sawyers must carry the wood on thelr bacKs to the rlver In order to 
float downstream Kowever, when lt 15 far from tha rlver, or when the lndlvlduals In 
questlon do not own mules, lt has to be earrled -- there IS no other way Older men 
are generally lncapable of transportlng such welghts over long dlstancas and must 
elther pay someone to do lt or abandon ]ogglng Dependlng on tha value of the wDod, 
and the dlstance lt has to be carrled, paylng someone may make logglog an unprofltable 
actlvlty 

In splte of all tMese drawbacks, people who choose to engage In woodcuttlng 
argue that lt lS less rlsky, In an economlC sense, than agrlculture Moreover, onl)l 
those people In SantIago wha are landless work almost excluslvely In forestry, most 
combIne the t.vo Slnce lt 15 well-knowl1 that the h1gh cost of bUYlng food up In the 
communltlos wlll rapldly eat up the cash beneflts acqulred from 10ggll1g Thus, for 
most people woodcuttlng IS an actlvlty WhlCh they flt In around agrIcultura, whlch may 
occupy 3-4 months per yaar Accordlng to lniormatlon collected In 1993, woodcutters 
earned anythlng from 1,000-2,000 ~ps (approxlmately US$143-285) per month dependlng 011 

tha type and quallty of wood cut I Thls lS certalnly more than could be earned from the 
average plot In agrlculture In a month but, glven the numerous hurdles faced by 
woodcutters mentloned aboye, 1 t 15 unllkely to provlde a rellable lncome Agrlculture 
15 rlsky beeause of tlle unpredlctable nature of the weatner and damage by pests 
nevertheless farmers are Ilkely to have a greater sense of control over productlon 
chan In t1e ca~e 01 forestry '.hen the government can forbld them to cut from one day 
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I 
to the next or deCOmmlSS10n thelr wood loJlthout recourse Thus desplte the rlSKS , 
lnherent In agnculture, vlrtu'ally all those lntervlewed preferred agrlculture to 
forestry, logg1ng, when undertaken, was nearly always regarded as an adJunct actlvlty
not as a substltute for agrlculture 

HORTICULTURE AMO AGROFORESTRY- FUTURE GROWTH AREAS 

When questloned about future prlorltles, farmers regularly mentloned the deslre 
to expand or upgrade commerclal tree crops, partlcularly cacao and frult traes Thls 
tendency was the strongest amongst those In the POBL proJect where lt was vlrtually 
unIversal In the area of hortlcul tural crops, Tabasco chile pepper was the most 
frequently-mentloned Item earmarked for future growth 

Tabasco Chile Pepper Produetlon 
The productlon of Tabasco chile peppers 15 a new and rapldly growlng actlvlty ln 

the Rlver Cuero watershed In 1992-3, only a couple of famIlles ln San Marcos produced 
chile, In 1993-4 most of the entrepreneurlal households In the watershed were engaged 
In produclng it and Intervlew dlscusslons ahowed that many more households wlll entar 
Into chlle productlon dUllng the up-comlng season 1994-5 The largast productlon area 
under chIle whlch was recorded In the area was two manzanas, sorne producer5 had as 
¡Ittle as one-quarter of a manzana Nevertheless, chile produetlon 15 competlng for 
labour time wlth bean~ In the postrera plantlng aod lS reduclng the amount of beans 
planted for cornmerelal pUlposes 

The local market for Tabasco chIle pepper IS a sauce-maKlng and bottl¡ng faetory 
In nearby-San Juan Pueblo The factory owner buys freshly-picked peppels and advances 
seeó aoó cash to contracted producers However, to quallfy for cash advances, producers 
must be able to carry the plants through the early months of productlon wlth thelr ONn 
resources Around the time of flowerlng, producers wlshlng to enter Inta a contract 
Nlth the factoly are vislted by a technlClan to assess the health of the crop and to 
estlmate the ha/vest If tne owner paises thlS test and slgns the contract agreelng to 
sel! nls crop to the factor y (there are no other local purchaslng outletsl, he ~1I11 

recelve advanees on the harvest IHth whlch to buy the necessary cheIDlcal inputs 
requlred for the remllnlng perlod of productlon Productlon costs are conSiderable as 
can be seen from the records tahen from one manzana glven beloN, WhlCh Nere recorded 
by two farmers worklng on a JOlnt plot durlng 93-94 Notwlthstandlng the hlgh costs 
and longer perlod of productlon relatlve to other crops, e9 beans, the proflts 
accrulng to these two farmera were hlgh 
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Tabasco ChIle Pepper Productlon on 1 Manzana of Land 
(9,000 pepper plants/mz) 

Land Rental 
Seed Sed Preparatlon and Cleanlng 

12 m-days @ 14 Lps 

Land Preparatlon 
Slash - 20 m-days Q 14 Lps 
Appllcatlon herblclde 3 m-day @ 14 

Plantlng 
38 m-days @ 14 Lps 

Resow 3 m-days 
Weed control 

Hoelng - 9 m-days @ 14 Lps 

Fertlllzatlon, dlsease control 
124 m-cays @ 14 Lps 

Inputs 
:;> bac~sprayers 
1 11 tre of MTD 
1 1\9 copper 
1 litre of Bayfolan 
2 Kg Counter 
:;> qq formula 
1 bottle Pillaron Insectlclde 
1 kg Champlon Funglclde 
4 qq formula @ 72L/each 
1 gallon Funglclde 
1 1/2 9al10n5 Gramoxane 187 Lps each 
1 ltre Falldol 
1 11 tre Bayfolan 
1 lltre Matador 
2 lltres Trodan 
4 qq urea 
1 11 tre Tamaron 

Harvest 
Up to the second-to-last harvest - 9636 lbs 
at 35 Lps/lb - labour 
Final harvest expected - 1000 lbs 
at 35 Lps/lb - labour 

Transportatlon ~ lO/lb 
Mule (4 mule-days) 

Total Expenses 

Yalue/lb @ 2 30 
Total Sales 2 3 Lps x 10,636 lbs, 
Proflts (sales ffilnus expen~es) , 

100 

168 

280 
42 

532 

126 

1610 

819 
70 
40 
22 
40 

144 
70 
45 

288 
280 
280 

54 
24 
45 

168 
260 

70 

3372 6 

350 
1063 6 

60 

10423 2 

24,452 8 
14,029 6 

US$/Hect~re US$2113 O 

Lps 
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I The productlon of chile p~ppers IS a hlgh rlsk crop for farmers because of the 
level of capital requlred In conJ~nctlon wlth the rlsk of dlsease Central American and 
Mexlcan tomato and pepper productlon 15 serlously affected by Gemlnl Virus whlch 15 
vectored by whltefly Farmers have worsened the problem by over-spraYlng to control 
the dlsease whlch has resulted In pest reslstence and ao exploslon of whlteflles 
throughout the area - and, of course, the dlsease Because of the Isolatlon of tha 
area under study and tha llmlted use of chemlcals, Gem¡nl Virus has not become a 
problem In tlle watershed However, there was eVldence of lt In a sorne of the plants 
In 1994 suggestlng that chemlcal overuse wIIl lead to problems In future years Thls 
wlll almost certalnly make productlon non-viable over the long term 

In the meantlme, those entrcpreneurs wha spearheaded the entree Into peppers haya 
made relatlvely large sums of money by local standards ThlS money 15 belng put Into 
lmproved houslng (cement 5tructures wlth cement floorlng) and, amongst thase who have 
sufflClent land, ror Investment In cattle (pasture Improvement and the purcnase of 
anlmals) One farmer, who was not amongst the graup af pepper praducers, but who had 
5aVlngs from other entrepreneurlal undertaklngs, planned to buy an old plck-up to 
transpcrt tho peppers to the factory In the followlng season At the prescnt time, thlS 
actlvlty IS carrled out by Indlvlduals from towns In the lowlands 

As dlscu~sed eal llcr, Tabasco peppcr productlon raqulres large labour lnputs at 
harvest time Plantlng ta~e5 placas In Sept •• ber so that tha harvest may be collected 
durlng the dry season ThlS means that everyane harvests Tabasco pepper at 
approxlmately toe sama tIme Each plant shauld ldeally produce a pound of peppers and 
a denslty of 10,000 plants per manzana IS recommandad (FHIA, n d) If approAlmately 
SO lbs are harvested per person In half a day, WhlCh IS probably as much as can be 
expactad glvan the extreme heat durlng the harve~t perlad, It wll1 raqulre 200 (half) 
work days to complete the harvest on one manzana ThlS 15 llkely to be more labour tIme 
than m05t famllles can provlde, especlally Slnce It 15 also when households wIll be 
bnnglng In the bean and malle postrera harvests For th15 reason, IndIVidual fallnlles 

wlll almost certalnly be restllcted ln the amount that tney can grow As mentloned 
above, the employmcnt of Nomen and of sehaol chlldren daiS help ta ease the labour 
supply shortage but, slnce tne factory Wll! only recelve chile up ta a day .fter 
plcklng, and then only the red fruI ts, thlS does not allow for a great deal of 
flexlDlllty araund the harvest (See chart on the followlng page showlng the 
dlstrlbutloo of annual farmlng actlvltles) 

CHART SHOWING LANO USE ACTIVITY SCHEDULE 
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AGROFORESTRY 

The Canadlan/Honduran proJect 1S act1vely promot1ng agroforestry. part1cularly 
toat lovolvlng fru1t trees, Wh1Ch lt suppl1es to lnd1Vlduals partlclpatlng In the 
forestry program for use In thelr orchards It lS maln!y lntended for household 
consumpt10n, for lmprovlng nutrltlon, Slnce the dlstance from markets would make all 
but a few hlgh value frults H dlfflcult to market profltably Trees seedllngs come 
from a germplasm bank developed by the POBL program In the agrlcultural school of the 
natlonal lInlVer~1ty, Centro Un1versltar¡o Regional del lltoral Atlantlco (CURLA) 
located 10 La CSlba Tlle ploJect 15 also collaboratlng wlth the Fundaclon Hondureña 
de Iovestlgaclon Agrlcola (FHIA), especlally In the area of e,cao systems, bananas, and 
plantalns In ltS local experlment statlon In La Maslca, In the 10.lands of the Cuero 
watershad, FHIA has done extenslve research on cacao aSSoclatlons One of the most 
successful IS the cacao-black pepper assoclat¡On, grown In con]Unctlon wlth GllrlcldlB 
SeplU!11, to provlde a system whlch IS sust,llnable both In the ecologlcal and the 
economlc sanse Cacao 15 extremely well adaptad to the hlgh humldlty of the reglon 
but, llKa other tree crops, V1Z coffee, Buffera from prelonged bouts of low prlces 
By lntercroPPlng wlth a hlgh value crop ¡lke black pepper, farmers have an alternatlve 
resource te help tle them over perlods of depressed cacao prlces and, as a consequence, 
are less llkely to cut dcwn thell trees Other agl ofol estl y systems lnvolvlng cacao 
currently belng tested by FHIA lnclude the use of I1lgh value wood "-pecles, eg 
mahogany. laulel, tea k and frult traes ll 

Cacao 15 commonly produced In the area by local farmers and 15 amongst the ¡1st 
of prior¡ tles commonly Cl ted by farmers Tor expanSlon and lmprovement Improved 
productlon would lncrease labour demand In cacao over the presently-practlsed, low
mJlntenance, 10w-/leld system Upgradlng the system .ould lnvolve the replacement of 
local VarletlBs ~.lth lmproved, h¡gher yleldlng ones, regular prunlng exerClses, and the 
thlnnlng of shade trees to reduce humld1ty and to regulate llght Intercropplng .lth 

14 Ram buttan and mangosteen are two frults whleh could probably 
be produced ln the watefshed and sold at a profl t These frul ts are 
llght to transport, are extremely nlgh value and nave a good 
market In La CS1ba Frults from trees provldeó by the PDBL, sueh 
as oranges, avocadas, lemons, etc are much more dlfflcult for 
people to market locally beeau5e of theu welght and generally 
rather low prlees 

iS FH1A 15 also wodung Wl th hearts of palm germplasm ThlS , 
offers a good mar ket Oppol'tun:!. ty and 15 a crop Whlch 15 we11-
adapted to the reglon Mo/sover, glven that palm heart requlres 
the cuttlng down of the palm stem Whl1st 1eav1ng the roots lntaet, 
lt may be that thls prov1desian opportunlty to combine a tree crop 
1n a system wlth annual erops Slnee shade would not pose a problem , 
1 f eroPP1ng eOlnClded W1 th the per lod after the tree ,"as cut 
(personal commun1eatlon, R RodrlgueZ) 

I 
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a legume (e9 1i11nclda JlE¡p_lum, 'I:IythrJJlA sp ), wOí,lld help to obvlate the need for 
chemlcal nltrogen lnputs ln thlS much hlgher Yleldlng system (FHIA, 1988) 

At the present tlme Ylelds are general!y extremely lo;;, and beca use of the 
predomlnant use of a local varlety, the harvest perlod lS generally restrlcted to a few 
months In the fall Those who used a hybrld had year-round productlon, albelt ;;lth a 
greater concentratlon of output In the fal1 In 1993-4, the prlce of cacao rose to 2 30 

Lps/lb, up from 1 50 Lps the preVIOU! year FHIA estIma tes that average dry output per 
manzana should reach 1,900 lbs/mz (FHIA, 1988) Whlle the potentlal tor proflt-maklng 
lS lower 10 cacao than In chIle pepper productloo, so too are the rlsks, whlle tile long 
cacao harvest offers far greater fleXlblllty ter emploYlog famlly labour than does 
pepper productlon1, The trlcK wlll be to lncrease system profltablllty by 
aSSoclatlng cacao ;;Ith hlgh value crops 

Agroforestry, 10 conJunctloo wlth tha malnteoance of natural forest In sorne 
areas lB certalnly the most deslrable future landuse for tile area becau5e of lt5 
co:npatlblll ty Wl th tile steep terraln and hence 1 ts role ln watershed protectlon 
Nuc1eated resldence patterns, ilowevel, maRe the productlon of 11lgher value crops, 
especlally of frults, a nsky undertaKlng Slnce theft 15 common when the owner 15 
llvlng fal away from tile property PI ult grown In the baekyard 15 relatlvely safe, 
however, frult grown outslde tile lmmedlate vlllage IS consldered common property, even 
cassava may be stolen Malze aod beans by contrast are not 1 tems of tlleft slnCB 
everyone grows them Tne lntroductlon of hlgher value tree crops ;;111 almost deflnltely 
lead to an Increase In petty theft Slnce Tabasco peppers can only be sold at one 
outlet, ano then, generally under contract, theft has not been an lssue Frults sueh 
as mangosteen aod rambuttan, or black pepper, WhlCh can be sold anywhere ln La e.lba 
would almost certal0ly lead to lncreased pllferlng Tnls threat would Ilkely reduce the 
tendency to plant hlgh value crops on the steep hlllsldes where so11 proteetlon 15 most 
urgently requlred One way around thlS lB to try to Introduce theae new eropa loto the 
commuoltles on a rather broad scale ln order to reduce tile IncentIve to pllfer the 
nelghbour's harvest Alternatlvely the potentlal for proflt-maklng from these new 

16Slnce no one J.ntervlewed L'Jas carrylng out cacao productlon 
as per the recommended FHIA practl.ces, I have been unable to 
calcula te the costs oi praductl.an as lti the case of Tabasco 
pepper s Notably hawever, tile prJ.ce per lb of Tabasco pepper and 
cacao was 2 30 Lps durlng the research perlod However whlle 
aucput pe, manzana of the peppers should approach 10,000 lbs, ln 
the case of cacao lt was less than 2,000 lbs Moreover, cacao lS 
costly to transport because'of lts welght Drylng lt ralses the 
sale prlce and helos to reduce ~elght Neve~thelpss those lacklng 
a cement patl.o or a sufflcently ,lat open area to d,y lt an, ofCen 
sel1 lt wet to local lntermedlarles who dry lt prlor to sel11ng lt 
can be floated by sack dawn 'lver (Sanchez person31 cammunlcatlon) , 
but 1 never observed thlS ln the area nor heard lt mentloncd as a 
means cf transport 
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I crapa may be sufflclent to brlng about a lesa-nucleated pattern of settlement 
I 

RECOHHENOATIONS ANO ON-GOING WORK 1 

There are no easy and ObVIOUS solutlons to the land use problems In the hllls1des 
under study In northern Honduras Poverty, whlch lS fuelllng deforestatlon In the 
area, IS so wldespread In Honduras that the stream of mlgrants Into the area Wlll, If 
lef-t ~nchecked, contl~ue untl1 there are no trees 1eft -to tal! --Yhe problem cannot-be 
salved at the recelvlng end ot thls mlgrant stream Rather lt means puttlng In place 
changes of pollcy whlch tundamentally alter landuse In the country Extenslve cattle 
productlon, whlch covers some 801 of land under use, cannot be expected to absorb rural 
labour In sufflclent amounts to adequately ralse welfare 1evels In order to slow down 
outmlgratlon Tne lack of economlC progress and of the development of alternatlve 
outlets for labour In more productive areas also means that chlldren are often the only 
so urce of securlty for couples, and especla!ly for women, In thelr latar yesr. when 
economlC resources are out of reach, poor familias lnvest In human resourees Thus 
economlC stagnatlon at a low level of development and a burgeonlng populatlon, go hand 
In hand The remalnlng areas of broadleaf forest provlde one of the few refuges to 
whlch the poor have access and WhlCh allow large famllles to stay together 

Agrlcultural technology cannot be expected to resolve thlS 
dl1emma In the tropical hlllsldes under study However, lmproved liVing standards due 
to hlghaf productlvlt¡ and/or hlgher value crops, In conJunctlon wlth sound 
agncultural management practlces Wll1 slo\>l land sales to cattle producer5 Our 
experlence durlng 1993-94 wlth partlclpatory farmer research In the communltles of 
Recreo and Santiago leads ua to belleve that thlS approach 15 an effactlve means for 
lntroduclng farmels to new forms of productlon, Whllst slmultaneously llnklng thesc to 
lndlgenous met~ods and knowledge The outcome lB a form of Byncretlc technology 
generatlon WhlCh lB much more llke1y to be of use, and therefole adoptad, than one that 
15 exogenously generated and latar transferred down to the farmer Most lmportantly 
partlclpatolY research 15 a capaelty-bulldlng process whlch helps to Imbue farmera wlth 
a atrong sense of thelr own ablllty to resol ve dlfferent technlcal problems as they 
arlse 

The emphasls on farmer-led research wlll almost certalnly produce the flrst 
_efforts In the area of lmproved output - not In lmproved conservatlon Nevertheless, 

thls approach dos;; lend ltself to naturally undersconng tha SOCial lmpact of 
productlon because of the degree of communlty lnvolvement Wlnle the role of the 
technlclan or para-technlclan IS to help relnforce the lmportancs of envlronmental 
Impacta .nd to suggest dlffelent means for ovelcomlng ploblem areas most lmpol tantly 
CIAT's Hlllsldes Program N1l1 collaborate wlth the farmer tedms In he1plng to dovelop 
more' 1Bnd-fl lendly' systems than are currently In use 

Experlmenta currently belng undertaken by che farmer teams In El Recreo and , 
Safltlago lncll10e oean ger;llpla::.m lmprovement, malle Vl.rletles, legllmes/cove¡ crops, 
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lotegrated pest management In beaos, post-harvest seed conservatlon Experlments 
I 

lnvolvlng tree crops are more dlfflcult to organlze beca use of the length of time 
requlred to get results aod because germplasm used 10 one farmar's plot lS llkely to 
lead to long term beneflts for that farmer Io arder to avold favounog certalo 
Indlvlduals In the testlng of tree germplasm, lt IS recommended that thlS be carrled 
out on commoo property, such as 10 sehool grounds, so that the long term beoeflts of 
the germplasm may accrue to the commoo good Use of the school yard would also allow 
students to partlclpate WI th -farmer-researchers- lñ testl ng the new technology aod ¡n 

recelVlog the beneflt of techolcal support 
It IS lmportant that partlclpatory researeh not become a factor In lncreaslng 

wealth dlffereoces lO the communltles The dlfferent structures of powel and the social 
dynamlcs In the communltles have the potentlR! ta convert what 15 a communlty proJect 
Into one that serves only the experlmenters the.selves Our experlence lO SantIago has 
been eotlrely dlfferent to the ooe In Recreo In the former the leaderstnp lB 
extremely altrulstlc and the team has expanded to Include apprOXlmate!y half the 
communlty's farmers In Recreo, by contrast, tne experlmenters have toe tendency to 
want to reserve Informatlon gal nered through crop testlng for the exclusive use of the 
four-person team wlthout sharlng It wlth the rest of the communlty ThlS may slmply 
be part and parcel of the commuolty dynamlc In Recreo, It may also be the dlrect effect 
of tho POBL proJect Slnce resources provldsd to partlclpants have helped to exacerba te 
wealth dlfferencel Inequalltles can easlly worsan If other proJects fall lnto the 
same mode of operatlon To avold thls wll! raqulre a very careful use of re50urees, 
partlcularly when conductlng expsl lments wlth crops that haya long term beneflts 

It 15 reeommended that the partlclpatory research pro]ect work closely wlth POBL 
persoonel In the Jlfferent AMIs to tralO pro]ect agronomlsts In the methodology and 
that promlllng tachnology testad In Recreo and Saotlago be olfered to farmers In other 
communltles for partlclpatory research aod evaluatlon Thls process has already beeo 
set 10 motlcn ano dlScusslons for a tralnlng worklhop are belng plaoned Doce the IPCA 
(Investlgaclon Partlclp1tlva en centroameraca) pro]cct 1& set up and I unnlog, hopefully 
by the end of 1994, there 1& also the potentlaI far trallllng POBL personnel dlrectly 
by CIAr In conJunctlon wlth the Interoatlonal Instituto for Rural Reconstruetlon (See 
IPeA proJcct propasal) The ¡PCA proJect also ¡neludes pIans to affer a course In CURLA 
to traln agronom¡ students In the researen metnodology and ta provlde seholarshlps to 
students to assI5t dlrectly In partlclpatary research Once fundlng 15 In place, ¡PCA 
Wlll De coordlnated by the Program for Rural Reeonstructlon In Santa Barbara, although 
lts personnel wIll contlnue ta be headquartered 1/1 La Celba We belleve tbat thlS 
aoproach, WhlCh 11 one of bUilding up leseareh capaclty both In local technlclans and 
the farmers lhensclvcs, wI1I be 'lIn Important contrlblitlon to resolvlng the very 
dlfflCult pi oblems conflontlng land use In the llttolal Atlantlc hlllsldes dllcussed 
ln this rcport 
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